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After experimenting for a period
extending over several months' time,
H. A. Welnland, representative of the

"California Stato Horticultural Com-'missio-

found a formula for a spray

which he believes will effectually
stamp out the Mediterranean frultfly

'or at least will check Its ravages to

a considerable extent.
One of the Ingredients used In the

"now spray 1b refuse molasses. Tills,
'mixed wfth brown sugar, arsenate-lea- d

ahd water In the proper propor- -

the spray doubt
been found stamps out the grub and
tlie adult fly without affecting the
fruit.

' Several months ago, the first expe-

riments in this lino were made cn
commercial orchards In South Africa

of

be
experiments.

to worked
iff

Jncnts on guava bUsheS.

He next tried tho on
although

of of
the
successful

showed the .formula

dis-

charged.
Nellsen

Telephone 2365 istar Butmt office The Daily Paper in The
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r.flected by the pan3 of kerosene Usod

ns
spray was next to

trees' and very effectual as n
exterminator. Although the appara

to was not high enough to enable
the sprayers to reach tops of tho
mango trees, yet Mr. Welnland
'that Is of much consequence, as
they can bo kept spreading.

I do not think that this will

kill all the Mediterranean files,''
sMd tho entomologist, while dlscus3-

Hons, constitutes which has lug the new 'spray, "yet It no
will effectual in tno
peat control.

"We Bhall able to all
the host-tree- although can
tot touch the tops of the ones
owing to there is no

with success. A cheap grade of apparatus made to enable us to reach
treacle was used Instead the sugar- - go high.
mill refuse and, owing to the fact' "I have been experimenting for

that the experimenters had commercial quite a while upon this, did Sot
orchards to work on, they were able want to say anything until I was as-t- o

definitely tell as to the results of cured that would a suc- -

their
Not being able obtain the same "It has very effectually, es

liind of treacle as that used by the pecially the mango orchards where
entomologists in South Africa, J he frultfly thrives most, abundantly.

Welnland took refuse molasses as a "6wing to tho high wet that
made his first expert- - wild guava The eanvasces are for the,

- i

the
formula tho

mango trees and, on ac-

count height the trees, ho
was unable tojeach top, the

was very and
that would be

checks.
The

proved

not

"While

low

'fact that
fair

but

the

the

cess.

Mr.

and
is not so bad. because the

nmggots tho branches Into

tho wet and drown.
"The solution the fr'ultfiy

pioblem Is a suitable parasite, al-

though Hawaii will
entirely of the Even With

wnt a narasite here, both will any

pests. as a check against the other.
Three pounds of arsenate-lead- , flvo1 "In Australia at the present time,

gallons of molasses, ten pounds of have a parasite
sugar and gallons of water were think is an effectual check to

'proportions used. '
the-- ravages of tho frultfly, and we

Check-trap- s were placed in the have a representative in Africa now

li at first to kill the males, ionking a parasite to 'be brought
-- as the male of the species is alono here."

THE GREAT CATHOLIC FAIR

Thomas Square to array it : that would credit t6 a United Cigar
prettily at an early hour the Store. Various nation represent-Ma- y

festival today. electricians their individual booths find there
an'd carpenters had already done the Is a" complete stock of un-mo- it

of tho work and tho time tho der the sun.
r. inwn manv flaes The featuro of tho children's

among the trees. Many ground Is a doll-sho- where five dolls
booths showed Innumerable articles act In pantomime. Lemonade,'

for sale, as the festival Is for tho benocake, and exist in abunda-

nt of a new Catholic chapel, and as anco; there --is a dellcatersen store

the Star goes to press crowds buy- -' where the more wants may

freely. j be attended to during the after- -

Everything is offered sale from nqn, lce-cfea- cornucopias bo

Irish crochet to Hawaiian pol, persons gerved to the children.
with a partiality Following is a list of those In

gratify their desires and the men who charge of booths, otc.: j

want to smoke have a fine lino of Booth Mrs. Hnrrls,
cigars and tobaccos to choose from cijajrraan; Misses Myrtle Schuman,

MORNING IN

WJIfS(1v

AT THOMAS SQUARE T00AI

POLICE COURT

- In tho police court morning

eleven Chineso gamblers were
' '

A. Andre, drunk, wero

fined ?3 and costs.
Tal Kam and Lin Tal, charg

t mummmn
Largest Territory

applied the

the
thinks

from

off

prove keeping
under

be spray of

we
high

tho

spray

?rass

wild fly here,
drop off
grass

real

heve'r

be rid iPest.
...r,

they found which
fifty they

thf

off for

began do
for are

cd by

flmt rnmfi play- -

are

for

for

W. W.

On On

for

.Martha McChesney, Thelma Murphy,
Dorothy Wood, Violet Stoevor, Elolso
Wichman, Alberta Wholloy.

Hawaiian Booth Mrs. Walter Mac-farla-

and Mrs. Robert Shingle, as-

sisted by a number of young girls.
Chineso Booth Mrs. Wong Leong

and
Lei Booth Mrs. Charles Lucas,

Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas
and Miss Roslo Herbert.

Palms and Plants will bo In charge
of Princess Kalanianaole.

Tags Mrs. Geo. Potter, assisted by

ed with woro fined ?5 each. Misses Mny Damon, Harriet Hatch,

T. Wntnnabo is being hold at tho and Mnrlon Scott,

jolico station as a suspected Insano Candy Booth Mrs. E. A. Douthltt,

er80ni
' Mrs. W. W. North, Mrs. Sam Peck,

On Kim --was arrested this morning Mrs. Sjim Johnson and Mrs. W. M.

for keeping hla hack on other than Minton, assisted by Misses Helen

a licensed stand.- - (Continued on Page Eight.)

FEDERAL
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O "Kalanianaolo: O

O "Washington, D. C. O

O "Have Territory Included In O

O Shackelford amendment to Post-- O

O office appropriation bill. O

O (Signed) "REPUBLICAN TER- - O

O RITORIAL COMMITTEE." O

O O

ooooooooooooooooo
The above cable was sent to Dele- -

pate Kuhlo this morning, as a result
of a matter brought to tho attention
of the meeting of the Republican Ex-

ecutive Commltttee, by R. W. Bree- -

kons. It means that Hawaii will try
to get in on an appropriation for ru-la- l

free delivery, on tho same basis
as is proposed for the various states
of the Union. The bill was
described Ji a recent Star.

itchcock'

Art Exhibit

The rooms of the Kllohana. Art
League thronged last night by
art enthusiasts resembled for a priv
ate view of a collection of twenty
seven paintings from the brush of D.

Howard Hitchcock which will be plac
ed "on public exhibition beglijnlng tills
evening ior one

rsubstltute surrounds the bushes, th; exhibited
?

probably

Novelty

j

most part representative of the toll
of the painter for the pest few months
and the majority of them merited the
praise which was unstintlngly bestow-
ed'. They show 'hat Mr.

succeeded in absorbing Hawai-
ian color and reproducing It on canvas

ns an exterminator of tho survive, one" more successfully than otner art-

ees

self
Tho

everything
by

wero
suspended

will

substantial
ing and

will

may

this

and

assistants.

profanity,

editorially

were

weeK.

Hitchcock,
h'as tho

lj One is also able to see the steady
improvement In his work and the fact
that his forte Is marine and thoro
views. With figures he leaves some-

thing to be desired.
Mr. Hitchcock has plainly come into

his own here as ho has abroad. Many
of the canvases exhibited last night
have already been sold, one collector
who is a, recent arrival hero buying
'everal, and others have been pur-

chased by residents of the city, ap-

preciative not only of 'he artist's work
(Continued on Page Five.)

LIFEtSENTENCE

F0R1CH0NG

Mahoe tried to got free this morning
from a charge that he had stolen ccal
fiom the naval pile by stating that he
hhu stolen it from the Inter-Islan- d

supply. But It was Pocohontas or na-

val coal and the U. S. commissioner
did not accept the plea. U. S. Attor-
ney ISreckons says he will rout out all
tho natives who are making a living
by appropriating government coal.

Roso Ladd got a divorce from Her-

man I,add today for t.

Chung Mun got life at hard labor
for criminally assaulting a foir-year--

old Hawaian girl. Andrews moved for
a now trial. '

Tho Jury In Judge Cooper's court
ycFtorday brought in-- verdict tor tho
plaintiff for $389,97, the full amount
cliiimed, in tho caso of H. Hackfeld
& Company versus F. Ah Kong.

Two lndlctmontB, both against Ra
mon Lopez and both charging him
with assault and battery, wero return

HONOLULU. HAWAII, SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1912.

IS

iiunwu

UG

ed by tho grand Jury yesterday In nj

iaruai roport renuereu to .iiiugo
Inr.on. Lopo. was arraigned this
morning and his plea to the indict-
ments was continued to next week.

BUFFALO HERE MONDAY.

The transport nuffalo Is oxpected
lioro either Monday or Tuesday morn-

ing although It-- Is thought probable
Hint she will make port on Monday.

estion:

ooooo o o

1 Discontinue election at
large of whole board of super-

visors.
2 Permit Fourth Dittrict to

nominate and elect three .sup-

ervisors.
3 Permit Fifth' District to

nominate and elect three sup-

ervisors' probably two from
city proper and one from coun-

try districts.
4 Eliminate seventh super-

visor, but Invest the Mayor

with prerogatives, powers and
duties of this p'nee. Mtyor to

be elected at large.
C Elect county officials for

four-yea- r terms.
C Provide for popular recall

of such officers. "

7 County elections to be
held only In "off"' years from
national or territorial elections.

imici

oooooooooo
O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
c
o
o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
These are tome of the changes

vhlni irn lioltic oil pfront or! nmntlrl.

awarded

road, Oahu

fight

recess.
go-

ing

(Heola)

complete work

numbors,

Chairman
stntemont

leading
members

rocks political dissension.

ts

these
gestions. fifth, sixth.
soventh, aovo are largely

proposal!:--

been tuggested
accordance

with plan, power
soventh;

can bo

that Governor bo
required make

of proposeunmcnil
mcnt

That would etich
nominate elect

Its without

would make

board.
Tha't would spell

...V, uwta.t, uuOC9wi.,v ......

ments the City County charter ciaug0 danger abuse
just iro-irnt-

, whloh will all power office,
probability bo urged upon the Repub- - That holding of county elections
lican Territorial convention for separate from and national

planks next; election elections, would make them less parti-platfor-

san character, that greater
B. von Damra, chairman of Con- - contlderatlon would be

Improvement League, one opent only selection
yhlef advocates of these changes. by voters would

not, however, Winging them throughnot be influenced greatly by territorial
Improvement Issues.

After resuming Its session this aft-

ernoon, the belt commission
awarded contract for the first sec-

tion the belt road to John H.

that for tho second section hav-

ing been previously to tho
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co., ns re-

ported below.

John H. Wilson was stood off,

though lowest bidder, from being

awarded contract for first sec-

tion belt by tho
loan fund commission this afternoon.

The Engineering Co.

was awarded contract for tho sec-

ond section. Then, after a long
by Mnyor Fern behalf of Wilson,
the meeting took an hour's
reconvening commission was

up first section mat-

ter.
Bids for flrst section

were follows:
Lord-Youn- g Engineering $85,- -

000, tho bo-for- o

September 20, 1913.

John H. Wilson, ?7C,998, com-

plete work before July
1913.

As thero Is bonus of a day
on time, Wilson's bid" is, in round

?9200 lower than tho Lord-Youn- g

tender.
Andrew Adams mndo a

the finances com-

mission, tho following effect:
to April the of JGSOO had been

will not, as is stated,
of this organization side-ste- p

Idea of introducing matters which
might disrupt tho organization on the

of
J. P. Cooko 1b another who Is in

favor of .some, if not all, of
In fact the

given,
uis

It has also that tho
fllx supervisors, elected In

the above be given
to select tho and, In cate
majorl'y volts secured for Uny

one candidate, tho
to the appointment.

the advocates
'

Ir. enable of the
two districts to and

best men interference or
domination from the other.

That It would cut down expense, and
the Mayor a useful, In-

stead of largely dn ornamental, mem-

ber of the
tho four-yea- r term

..u.w. - -
t . . 1. . ., , .1

to and wouW check Dr

at and tn of while in
the

in- - territorial
sertlon as in the

In and care
tho j and more

tral is of tho not In the of

He nominees, but tho who
is
tho body, and probably

roaa
tho

of Wil-

son,

again
the

tho the
of tho

Lord-Youn-

the

on
On

tho
to take tho

tho
as

Co.,

to on or

to
tho on or 31,

a ?20

on of tho
to Up

30, sum

since,

tho

sug
and

as

no

the
are:

expended on engineering and other
preliminaries. Since then $10,000 had
been Incurred on contract for de-

livering rock on section two. Total
expenditures wero $17,300. Thero was

a balanco on hand of ?182,700 and de-

ducting from this $17G,498, tho sum

of tho lowest bids for the two sec-

tions, u balance of JC202 was left for
engineering and Inspection costs.

Potrlo moved that tho contract for
tho second section bo awarded to tho
Ixrd-Youn- g Engineering Co. Second-
ed by'Marston Campbell.

Fern did not think this fair. Wil-

son should flrst be awarded the con-

tract for tho flrst section. Ho moved
that this bo done.

Campbell withdrew his second of
Petrio's motion, saying no dlscrlmln-ntio-n

was Intended.
Fern .argued that the fund forv en-

gineering was Insufficient for both,
and preference Bhould bo given to
the flrst section.

Petrlo said tho work could bo cut
down on either contract to provide for
a deficiency. Adnms agreed with
this.

Fern then changed his motion to
one that tho contract for each section

SECOND EDITION.

be awarded to tho lowest bidder,
Ho waited in vain for a seconder and

then said ho did not seo why tho
board should dolny. "It is ono of the
fairest ot propositions," snld he. "Wo
hnvo been dilly-dallyin-

g with this pro-- 1

(Continue on Page Eight)
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WEATHER
mln., 70.

Ilnr., .10.10.

Italn, 24th., tn.,
12 m., B.

DISMISSED
FAMOUS FRANCISCO PROSECUTION FINISHED

mendmen

SGHMITZ AND

RUEF AMONG

' (Associated Press Cblcs to the Star.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mav 18. Judge Dunne has dismissed tho Indict;

ments against Ruof, Halsey, Brown, Dlnan, Schmitz, Athe, Graney,
froth, Glass and Lawlor under Rule 24. Schmitz had ten Indictments. Thia
finishes the graft protccutlon.

.00.

VIGILANTES IN TROUBLE.
SACRAMENTO, May 18. Harris Welnstock, special governor's com-

missioner to investigate San Diego reports that tho vlgllantPS are
than the industrials, and recommends their prosecution.

BAD BALL.
PHILADELPHIA, My 18. Regulars 2i, Detroit Scrubs 2, was tho

baseball record today. A crowd of saw the game and many de-

manded their money back.

MURDERED AND ROBBED.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 18. Isaac Cohn, a who has been missing

since Sunday, was found today murdered and robbed of $500 in. ayacant
house.

Wind,

. - - Juarez likely to fall.
EL PASO, May 18. Juarez is likely to fall to tho Federals,

surrquuded and Is likely to be mak-ln-g his last stand.

6282.

20,000

Orozco Is

AFTER THE COFFEE TRUST.
NEW YORK, May 18. Tho government has attacked Brazilian coffeo

valorization as a method of an alleged trust.

INDIAN STUDENTS BURNED.
BOLEY, Okla., May 18. Five students have been Incinerated in tho

burning ot the Indian College here.

ANTHRACITE STRIKE OVER.
W1LKESBARRE, Pa., May 18. The anthracite miners have signed an

agreement to return to work.

RICHESON COLLAPSES.
BOSTON, May 18. Rlcheson, tho convicted murderer has collapsed and

has hysteria.

NEW DREADNOUGHT LAUNCHED.
NEWPORT NEWS, May 18. The dreadnought Texas base been

. - (

THE DARROW JURY.
LON ANGELES, May 18. Ten Darrow jurors have been

(Morning Cable Report on page Seven.

INDICATIONS OF FRUITFLY IN

y

SECTIONS OF Mi
Kahului to Have a Kindergarten School

for Ministers Improvements in Wai-luk- u

Personal and Sport.

Correspondence ot The Star) school starts in September thero
WAILUKU, May 17. Tho frultfly1 ought bo a very largo enrollment. Tho

has actually been this past now klndergartner will bo secured
week In traps set in tho ynrds of 'from tho East through personal
Pia Cockett In Walkapu and Rev. XI.

H. Dodgo In Walluku. Government
Inspector Davis of the Kahului break-

water did the work, and has proved
without a that tho pest is here.

the
tho

and W. Ke-- i
neao and these

Thor.
8 n. m.,

n.

8 N.

NO.

tal'or

sworn.

found
a

doubt

friend of Rev. Henry Judd. Her
work wiU bo with tho Maul
Kindergarten Association, to which
organization sho will for moth-od- s

of work, etc., though sho will
Later developments seem to Indicate bo paid under direction of tho
similar conditions of fruit In Ino committee of tho Kahului Unl-Vallo- y,

In tho yards of Mrs. Enos in on church.
Walluku Judge Kalua; at

at Klpahulu, though In

Y

(Special

P.
affiliated

report

church

Rov.
Church Matters.

Frank S. Scudder, whose vls- -

latter places tho actual fly has not its to Maui are always so much on-be-

found. Strenuous efforts are bo- - joyed, will bo hero over Sunday at-in- g

made in all tho places infected tending tho organization of tho Wnl-t- o

destroy nil tho fllos that can bo Juku Japaneso church on Sunday
Tho method used Is the nan nmnnn Tin will nrnnnti n tim ir.i,;..

ot korosone oil, which Is protected lul Union church Sunday morning,
from tho rain by a cover held Just far Tho monthly school for tho mlnist- -

enough nbovo tho flrst pan to allow ors of central Maul was held at Ka- -

plenty of room for tho fly to bo at- - hulul last Tuesday morning. Tho ses- -

traded to tho oil. Rumors have It slon was well attended, and tho work
that no moro fruit of nny description of tho morning listened to most at--

enn bo sold by tho vendors in wpon tcntivoly by all present, Immedlatoly
market iu affected districts. Such a'aftor tho meeting tho committed
monsuro might holp In a largo dogroo of nlno ot tho Maul churches held a
In tho oxtormlnntlon of tho fly. conforonce at which somo Important

Kindergarten In Kahului. matters concerning tho location ot
Arrangements havo boon perfected mlnistors and prenchors In Maul were

by which a klndorgarten will soon bo discussed.
established In ICuhului. Tho parents j Rov. Henry P. Judd nmdo a hur-o- f

little children are most onthusIns-(rle- d trip to Kona, Hawaii, this week.
lie over uie prospects, unu wnen mo, (Continued on Pago Eight)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, per month I .75
Dally, aaywhero In tho Islands, threo months 2.00
Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, six months 4.00
Dally, anywhero In tho Ielands, ono year 8.00
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Business Offlco telephone 23G5; postofflco box, 366.

Osaanic Steamship Gompany
Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

a

Sherman

the

8D3RRA LEAVE MAY 22 ARRIVE F. MAY men horo thirty odd

LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE F....JUNE officers besides quantity of gcnoral

VENTURA LEAVE HON JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F.....JULY 9 carg0'

Rates from Honolulu San Francisco
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

PARTICULARS,

GENERAL AGENTS,

First-clas- Round trip, dock

Reservations held later than Forty-Eig-ht ment alteration,
time unless tickets paid for full. Ruttencutter that the

FOR APPLY TO

$65;

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

Steamere ot the above lias connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, C, and Sydney,
W, and calling Victoria, C, and Auckland, N.

TOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
MARAMA MAY MAKURA...
MAKURA JUNE
ZHALANDIA JULY
MARAMA AUQ.

morning

ZEALANDIA JUNE fishermen named
JULY

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND VOYAGES.

Theo. EL Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
company will call Honolulu ana leave tola

Beit dates mentioned below:
For Orient: 8an Francleoo.

MAY APR.

at
tho was

tho

fine

and

S. 28 and

S. 18

to and Is

not to Is to
tie In

In
B.

8. at B. Z.

B. 8.
B. B, 19
B. D. 17.

B. B. 14

Ll I'M

S. 18
S.

a

ot at
en or the

For
B. B. 11 8. 8. 23

tho was
and

IN.

and
flno

flvo

and

two
and the

ON UP

the

the

the

230

men wore
and

ice.
and

wero

and had

the

over
hTs

crew
8. 8. 8. tho sunken steamer

81 8. Seattle
8. last by the

eall Manila. two par

For general apply

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

the
feet

and

and

the was
feet yet

her

the
WlM t.t gt O the recedes the will

the
and low tho

San for 8an the the
be from the Dot

MAY 14 MAY 29

8. 21 & JUNE 11

a LURLINE JUNE 8. JUNE 19

B. 8. JUNE 11

8. B. sails from for direct or about May 11.

CASTLE A, COOKE, LTD, GENERAL AGENTS.

Tor further
& CO, Agents,

Agent

efceot below:

FOR THE FOR SAN
B. CHIYO .MAY

MARU
MARU JULY TENYO

8. JULY MARU
at call

THE
CO.

IT ON THE

1874 1875.

THE 1012.

in

off port daylight this
transport

railroad short
ly after seven o'clock and reportB a

from Portland.
She brings First for

hero a number of through Manila
passengers. Thcro are about

HON SIERRA hundred for
SONOMA a

The Sherman will go to Alakea
tomorrow expect

ed to leave flvo o'clock
Monday for Manila. This arrange- -

will bo prior

advertised nro Captain reports

BJ. Honolulu

DOWN

Bteamera above
about

KOREA

Seattle

MARU
MARU

Manila

GETS

King St.,

Coming

wharf

passage
Infantry

about half-pas- t

hours subject however.
soiling

running

PERSIA

weather trip acrosu
flno that

smoothly.
MAUNA KEA

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea arrived from Hawaii Maul
ports early this morning after a
trip.

Included in cargo wero
packets sundries, sacks
awa, thirty-on- e pins, twenty
sacks rico, sacks

twelvo pieces of ohia lum-

ber.
FOURTEEN DAYS BOAT.

Sydney, S. Tho
Ashing schooner Florence M Captain

S. 8. MAY Spencer, arrived North Sydney
8. "with Barnes

8. MARAMA Bungay, who strayed from

18,

nine

ohio

vessel on Tueereau Bank a

thick fog. The in an open
dory fourteen- days nine
days were hemmed in
Bungay's hands black
from being frozen will likely
loso them. Theonen picked

mllea northwest of Pierre. The;

hoa lost rigged
sail.

RAISING THE
preliminary work of

of th most difficult salvage op
attempted on Elliott

Bay, Capt. James Pharo
of submarine divers have

KOREA MAY 8. SIBERIA MAY 7 ceeded In lashing
SIBERIA MAY 8. CHINA MAS' 14 Telegraph, which' sunk In

8. MAMNCHURIA MAY 21 harbor week Alameda, to
Will at ' scows. The vessel during of

Information te
I operations high tide lying

MAY

In nearly eighty water,
Diver William Benjamin succeeded !

getting three steer lines under as
rested at nouom soum

slip Grand Trunk Pacific dock
, , f 1 a1 tide scows

IVkdZ approach nearer sunken Teste!
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU. tido 10:57 lines wtll

Arrive from Franclcco. Sail Francisco. tightened. tide rises
LURLINE MAY 8 8. 8. LURLINB MAY Telegraph will lifted
WILHELMINA S. S. HONOLULAN

BL HONOLULAN 3. LURLINE
6 8. WILHELMINA

WILHELMINA

Hyadea Honolulu on

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

of

at

at at

14

8. torn tho and tho
the sunken steamer between them
and free the bottom "will towed
to Harbor and

A great elgnt feet was
cut In tho aide of tho steamer

after her plunge"

tho "Evans, Coleman & Evans'
dock.

BIG LOSS.
Tho of

for the
first three months this year

FROM NEW YORK TO via every Blxth day. tho on record' th

Mint received at times at the Wharf, 41at Street Bduth iiU'uuu- - UCiUB ww.
, l8fl caused by the mora

FROM OR TO $3,212,500,

8. 8. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL MAY nnd .tno amount for was $2,--

B. 8. TO SAIL ABOUT 3 Then since the beginning
8. 8. TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE March thero has been a day

Information apply to
H. HACKFELD LTD,

O. General

Toyo Kisen Kaiska.
at

the iatea mentioned

FRANCISCO!
B. 8. MARU MAY 8 MARU. ...... 28
8. CHTYO JUNE 21 8. MARU.... JUNE 18
8. 12 3. & JUNE

TENYO 188. 8. OHIYO 16
Calls at ShanghuL

Cooke, Agents
WHEN

t TRANSFER
HANDLE RIGHT

STEAMER.
next Young Telephones and

STAR, SATURDAY,

Shipping And Waterfront News
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of slip, scows, with

of be
Island beached.
hole, wide,

by Se
steamship Alameda
through

liabilities underwriters
marltimo disasters

of are
larsest

all Company'a "uai
Brooklyn. 'n January

8EATTLE TACOMA HONOLULU DIRECT: Important casualties was

ABOUT 25 February

JUNE 285,000. of
MEXISAN 16 scarcely

Honolulu.
r. MORSE, Freight

24
8. NIPPOON
8.

&

Office Hutel.

fifty-fou- r

through

that has not a misfortune
of ono kind or another. The elnklng
of tho Oceana will probably cost
Lloyds and the marine companies
$500,000, even if all tho bullion Is re
covered; but between Land's End and
Dover flvo other vessels were lost
during the month, their Insurance val
ue being $600,000. In addition, no

Steamers ot the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu en or fewer than eight steamers covered

ORIENT:
8HINYO

NIPPON 25

JULY
omitting

YOUR

MAY

morning

witnessed

LloydB for a little over $1,500,000 Have
been wrecked In different parts of tho
world, while there is now little doubt
as to the tato of the Australian Inter-Stat- e

liner Koombana, which is in-

sured in tho London market for $500,
000. In all. during March 22 vessels
wero totally lost and the value or
ships and cargoes was $3,633,500. To
these totals must he added $1,710,000,
the value of five largo steamers over-
due and uninsurable. While these
losses are in the history
of Lloyds, they were but tho precur-
sors of the marino under writers' huge
loss by tho foundering of the Titanic.

The Titanic was covered by marine
InBuranco to tbe extent of about $5,--

ABIES

Reports Fine Trip Across and Brings
First Infantry Mauna Kea From

Island Ports Alert Away To-

dayChanges Lights

ex-

ceptionally

Newfoundland

TELEGRAPH.

WiaiSOn INaVlgaUOri CO.SJCneaiUe,

HONOLULU, Tehnantepeo, a8Bre!j8

MISSOURIAN

Castle Ltd.,

UNION-PACIFI- C

BAGGAGE

UNDERWRITING

HAWAIIAN

unparalleled

EARLY

000,000. Tho insurance was placed
With American and foreign companies
and London and Liverpool undorwrlt
ere; In fact, the marino Insurance
market of the world was practically
exhausted in securing tho amount re-

quired. About $1,050,000 was covered!
with underwriters at Lloyds, London
As there are 626 underwriting mem
berB of Lloyds, the individual inter
ests there aro divided. In addition
to tho amount on the vessel, Lloyds
arc heavily hit by insurances on the
csrgo, and on passengers' effects
jewellery, etc. which will add very
largely to the loss, while German
transport companies lose about ?37S.- -

000 through reinsurance or tho Ti-

tanic, and tho White Star line 1b said
to have retained 1750,000 of th0 risk
on the vessel. The underwriters hava
been hard hit, and after such a se-

ries of losses a revision of ratoj
seems likely. Had the Titanic carried
fold In large quantities, th resulr.
would hav been an Immediate rais
irg of rates, as was tho case on thr
Kngland-to-Indl- a route in consequence
of the recent loss of tho Oceana In
tbo English Channel with several mil
Hons of silver on board.

PA8SENGERS ARRIVED.
Per U. S. A. T. Sherman, May

J. C. Dougherty and wife, I).
W. Hickey, Richard Qulnn, wife and ?
children, B. J. Kavanagh, Sergt F. J
Hoazlltt, 1st Sergt EiK'rr.e D. Oil-nou-

wife and rhild, Mrc S. Sorter-blo-

and daujjitcr and '.'S casuals,
rrom Portland officers of Is'. Infnn-'.r- r:

Col. O.K. McGonncgi-- j Miss Mc- -

Cmbs, Major Fr.tler. wife
nephew, Capt Wm. Ntnvmvi, wire and
ron, Capt E. C. Carey, C.ir.'. it.. S.
Oflley, Wife, son, daughter and moth-
er, Capt A. Aloe, wife son, Capt.
G. L. Townsend, Capt J. R. Thomas,

Capt B. Lister, wife and daugh-
ter, Capt. B. wlte
sister, Capt. H. M. Fales, Llout. R.
Burnett, Lieut. G. v. Llout
H. A. Wells, wife and 2 children.
Lieut. G. W. Harris and wife, Lieut.
H. S. Malone and wife, Lieut S.

1- .

A

Snow nnd wife, Chaplain F. J. Felnler,
ulster and nlcco, Lieut. L. I. Samuel
sqn, Lieut L. R. James and wife, Llout
I. J. Phlllipson and wife, Llout. J. A
Ulio, Lieut. J. L. Topham, wife and
child, Lieut. J. M. Truo and wlTo,
Lieut. W. E. Prldgeon, Lieut. S. W,
aconeia, uouL T. C. Spencer ami
wife, .Lieut. J. C. Hatlo, Lieut II.
ShekerJIan, Liout J. A. Ladd, John A.
Hogan, Miss Loulso M. Boutolle,
Lt. Campanoll, MaJ. Edward Harrigan,
MaJ. Albert C. Bellamy, Sgt MaJ. 0.
K Shackolford, Sgt MaJ A. B. Riclie
son, S. N. Soderlom, Wm. Duty, Jos,
Feltrlnelli, Murray F. Cady, Elmer J.
Walter, Ira Crecellus, Samuel J. Mor- -

ilman, wife and 4 children, 1st Sergt
M. Bass, 1st Sergt. W. Roth, 1st Sergt.
13. Kemp and wife, 1st Sergt N. An
Crows and wife, 1st Sergt A. B. Peak,
1st Sergt James Peterson, 1st Sergt
G. H. Bates, Louis O. Funk and wife,
:st Sergt F. D. Powell, 1st Sergt. J
D. Brinker, 1st Sergt F. W. Wolf-Kra-

1st Sergt A. Sandgren, Mrs. A.
Goetz and child, N. Anderson, M. Holl- -

man, Mrs. F. Sponce. A. White, Alice
D'Archy, Mrs. Barr, M. Harding, Mary
Morrison, Mrs. Ella Ludeman, Mrs. N.
M. Hammonds, Mrs. G. S. Rumans,
Mrs. L. P, Sankey and daughter, Mrs.
Laura Kreyser, Mrs. Julia Walters,
Mrs. Frank J. Smith, Mrs.l Thomas
Tarter, Mrs. T. M. Marley and son.
Mrs. W. E. Lance, Mrs. A. J. Cham-
bers, Mrs. F. O. Miller, Mrs. M. M.
Boyd, Nolllo Thompson, Mrs. E. Lnr-- (

ton and 876 enlisted men and four
servants. way

BOOKED,
Per str. Mlkahala, for Maul and Mo- -

Iokal ports, May 21. MIbb Brune and
servant, Mrs. A. E. Bruno, Mrs. Chas.
Hopkins, Miss Alice Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. R, A. Cooke.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
ports, May 21. R. I. Leslie Miss
Margaret and Leslie Tulloch, Miss,
Florence Harrison, Miss E. G. Hitch

"Wright,

Mr. and
Junn Amnnin at ion a. a.Gonnegle.Llo.-- t Col. K L Him. Vaj ou'uoem'

C. E. Taynm .".id wife.
A. Carter, A. .J Talt

.1.

and

Jr., R.
G. Ruttencuttpr, and

F.
Packer,

K.

PA88ENGER3

juibs Mrs. Theobald, I. Y.
Chang, H. Afong, Miss Amoy
Afong, M. S. Decamp, Chas. C. Trum-ple- r.

Per S. S. for Son

Anderson.

T. Caraher, W. A. Carney,
R. B. Church, M. Coulter.
B. Cressaty, Mrs. Dr. W.
Davis. Davis, J. Delbech. Mrs.
Dobson, H. Dumont, Dumont, F,

Wonderful Sanitary
REFRIGERATO

Most Sanitary
Most sanitary because nowhere the entire

lining or department is there a single
groove, crack, or crevice where a can
dodge the cleaning cloth, and there can never

hiding places, because, unlike
ed stone, slate, tile-lin- ed re-

frigerators, Xyno can never chip, crack,
or discolor rounded, shelves, ice tank,
everything slides from front, then a glisten-

ing naked snow white lining of XYNO
as durable as nickel steel, beautiful as marble,
and as easily cleaned as glass.

Window Displa

RHINE

L. Fort, Mrs. Fort, Miss R. II. French,
A. Gartonborg, Mr. Harris, A. M. Hod-ric-

E. L. Horrick, T. W. Leo-
nard, E. C. Lipscomb, Mrs. Lipscomb,
H. D. MacArthur, Miss F. J. Moad,
Mrs. M. N. Meek, MIbb A. E. Mudge,
Miss E. C. McCultough, C. O. Notos-toln- e,

Mrs. Notostelne, J. J. O'Brien,
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. C. ll. Palmer, H.
B. Palmer, Mrs. C. C. Pearsons, Mrs.
R. L. Porter, Miss Porter, W. m.
Rovell and two E. Ryder, from Francisco,. May

Miss Knlnn
J. Shinnors, M. Simmons, Mrs. J.

Smith, Miss L, Smith, W. H.
Smith, Miss Springer, Miss Springer,
Mrs. Anthony Stevens and Infant, F.
J. Symmes, Mrs. Symmes, Miss Sym- -

mes, C. M. Symonds, Mm. H. A. Tay
lor nnd child, Miss W. Thompson,
Mrs. J. Walford, Walsteln Trio, W,
B. Webb, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. M. Win
ston, F. H. Wood, Mrs. Wood, C,

Worth, Mrs. Worth, Mrs. R. O. Young.

AT ISLAND PORTS.
ine inter-Islan- d steamer MnimiL

Kea reports that the barkontlne Ha
waii Is loading sugar at for
Francisco, and the John Ena has
taken a full cargo on board and leaves
Hilo morning for the Dela4

Breakwater.

Driftwood

B. C. Howard, for many years
m Yokohama for tho Pacific
Steamship Company, died at Santa
Barbara from a stroke of apoplexy on
tho evening of May 10.

The Andrew Welch was moved from
tbe Rajlroad wharf to the Hackfeld
wharf during thlB morning. She will

with for San Francisco.
The Alert is expected to get away

today a cargo of for Aber--

deen. Wash.
cock, Miss' Miss H. C. Hitch-1- - The schoner Luka is expected to
cock and maid, J. C. Anderson, Miss

' set away early next week for Fan--

Hockins, Daisy Payne, and Mrs i nlnB Christmas islands
t

Master Mrs.
,

'.

uieii, Miss
Mrs.

O. Sierra, Pmn.

IN.
From San Francisco, per Honolulan. i

May

From Australia, per Makura,

Cisco, May 22. H. Altken,
' Frm Vaacouver. P"" Marama,

L., Ballsh - , .
child, A. A. Belford. Mrs. nlmm,i IOKaam. Pr China. 14

Rev. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

David, H.
Mrs.

Mr.

in

food

germ

be such all
other or

stone

corners

out

stone,

Miss

Mrs.

San

Hilo San
that

ware

agent
Mall

load BUgnr

with sugar

21.

THE MAILS.

May
II.

Miss W. May
Miss Mrs. and!

"ulu May

any

OUT.
To San Francisco, per Manchuria,

May 21.

To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Marama, May 22.
To Vancouver, per Makura, May 21.

80W this also
aridy

if mwiHiiM

. '

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Koa, I.-- l. 8. N. Co., every,
Tuosday.

Claudlno, Intor-lslan- d a. N Co.,
very Friday,

For Maul, via Molokal
Mlkahala every Tuesday.

For Kauai Porte.
W. G. Hall, L-- L 8. K. Co--

hursdny.
Klnau, L-- L 8. N, Co., every Tuesday,

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kilauea, I.-- I. 8. N Co., alternate

Tuesdays and. Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVAL8.

Manchuria, from Yokohama, May

children, E. Honolulan,
G. E. Schaefer.

R.
H. D.

tomorrow

Makura, from Auckland, May 21.
Marama, from Victoria, May 22.
Shinyo Maru, from San Francisco,

May 24.

Chiyo Maru, from Yokohama, May
28.

Siberia, from San Francisco, May
The best Investment today le the

"Classified" of The Star. It
certain dividend payer.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Manchuria, for San Francisco, May

21.

22.

24.

28.

Makura, for Victoria, May 21.

Wllholmlno, for San Francisco,

Sierra, for San, FranclBCO, May 21
Marama, for Sydney, May 22.
Shinyo Maru, for Yokohama, May

Chiyo Maru, for San Francisco, May

Honolulan, for San Francisco, May
29. i

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
The Buford Is In San
The Warren is on duty In the PhV

lipplne Islands.
The Crook is In San Francisco.
Tho Dlx is on Puget Sound.
Tho ThomaB left Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

The Sheridan is In San Francisco.
The Logan, from San Francisco for

Manila, sailed Honolulu April IS.
Tho Sherman from San Francisco

at Honolulu, May 18.

A CRUEL BLUFF.
"Did you approach tho prominent

citizens of yonder village as I bado
you?" asked the great philanthropist

'1 did," answered tho chief disburs
ing officer.

"Did you inform them that I desired
to present them with a college, a
hospital and a library?"

1 convoyed your messago faithful-
ly. But they dismissed mo. saying
that they were neither ignorant nor
unhealthy, and had no time to sit
around reading novels." Washington
Star.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Most Economical
1 Aiinm The Rhrinel?nder is most economical. First:lB 11 BP S"H cause of, P.nce, lower than any other Re-lnil-

tngerator daring to approach the Rlilnplnn
m c.iciency; second: because of minimum ice

AN 17 tT17,17 rFtlu'rements- - The casing is constructed ofVJ'lJ Sriilij eight separate and distinct walls of casing.
sheathing, and matchino-s-. inrlnrl

XYNO

Stone Lined

Refrigerator

wool lining and the XYNO stone lining.
keeps out the heat; keeps in the cold. Fur-
thermore, the Rhinelander has a drainage sys-
tem and a system of circulation that guarantees
throughout the entire Refrigerator absolute dry
air. 1 he chamber made of rust-pro- of

galvanized iron, with back slanting floor in-
sure proper drainage. Cabinets of beautifully
imished. air-dn- ed oak, unconditionally guar-
anteed against warping falling apart. Heavy
nickel trimmings.

ri and let "S y0U woncIerful Refrigerator, our. twenty different styles
.,

" varieties of Rhinelander enamel-line-d Refrigerators, from $16.00 and up.
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Hilo Lion Will

Box George Ingle

Honolulu Is to be given a sporting priced at seventy-fiv-e cents, tho cov--

Innovation In tho Bhnpe of an open-ai- r

boxing exhibition.
" On Juno 1 at 4 p. m. two attractive
preliminaries will preface fifteen

rounds between Ben do Mello and
George. Ingle at tho Athletic Park.

Theso curtain events will bo in tho
nature of d bouts betweon
Young Gans and Morlarity, the Fifth
Cavalry favorite; and Wahllanl, the
hard-hittin- g native- - and Trooper
Bauersock of tho Fifth Cavalry.

and

and

on
"Word

Mello
he and
thp

The ring bo erected near tho ledger. Ho Is desirous making
and will be of regulation other appearance In tho Bquared

Tho will he oft and confident that he can
without so as let tho a better ho did

in for dinner. on the occasion of his debut with
This will bo tho box--. Johnny McCarthy,

lng ever pulled off lri Ho-- j Caples a impression on

nolulu and if it proves to be a success the fanB by IiIb spirited boxing in the
events of nature will be earlier rounds his Mc- -

btaged.
Popular prices will bo charged for

all but ringsldo seats, which will bo

for two . Tho some In the not distant
(

of the grandstand bo, future.

WARM

LONG Cal., May 2. Tho

schooner yacht Hawaii, flying the bur-

gee of the Honolulu Yacht Club, win-

ner of the last
race San Pedro to Honolulu, will

leave for San Pedro harbor this week
according to an official dispatch re-

ceived by Secretary H. H. Wyatt,
the South Yacht Club. Tho

will be commanded by
who was second

mate on board the two years
ago Vhen the boat won the race from
a of entries.

Under normal conditions and wjth
San

an-- , off

BOWLERS

Tho bowlers' banquet tho Y. M.

C. last night was a success.
thirty, were present, com-

prising th most bowlers
In Honolulu.

An elaborate menu was. presented
and decorations were of a very
original character.

Toastmaster W. O. Franklin pre-

sented tho medals and trophies won
In the two recent

went to W. Wll- -

tho won
Ho

Med
O. blS

MAUI

REGEPT ON

WHEN

BANQUET

PLANS

MARATHON

Maul News: The ten mllo raco for

runners last
morning, such a success,
promoters have, to tha
race again this year.

of up a race
of this th money for the

must
Last year tho time made,

th men in tho raco
very llttlo was

good. This
will doubtless be more
ana the boys have more
which to get into condition.

In tho foot race,
to have a ten mllo

raco. This prove
, ana draw n

entry list
' Tho last year were and

an will bo havo
this

loth
Entries will bp tor the

mce at tho up to
July 1. For tho race the en

At Athletic Park

IS

AC

transpacific

prominent

tournaments.

sub-

scription.

experience, ex-

ceptionally

crcd bleachers at fifty cents, the
uncovered bleachers at two bits.

Ingle, Young Gans Wahllanl will

train together and will go Into camp

waB received from Ben do

this morning to tho effect that
training hard will arrive Sy

steamer Kea next

reports to tho
Young Caples will remain In Hawaii

lor at seven or
will of

cir-elz-

bouts pulled clo feels
to specta- - make Bhowlng than

tors get homo time
first open-ai- r

exhibition made good

more this of bout with

dollars. reserved boxer
motions

BEACH,

biennial
from'

of

Hawaii Cap-

tain "Bill" Stroud,
boat

Nearly

loving-cu- p

repeat

and also by his undoubted
gameness.'

He will be given a chance to meet
sold local

will

field four

PLANNED

on or before June. She will
then have ample time for
preparations for the start of the big

which will take place June
From th time of their un-

til they depart on their
Kick across the Pacific, the crew of
tie Hawaii will bo tho guests tho
South Yacht Club and yachts-
men of Long Beach
California. AN number of .social

have been arranged for them

It is that the
Yacht Club will send a power craft
out to. met the Hawaii and escort her

fair they drop anchor , into Pedro outer as soon
at tho South Coast Yacht Club as she is sighted land.

at
A. great

the

A silver

work
sort,

that

many
time

good year

Maul offtc9

eight

delay

Coast

race,

'and

South

winds

WAS

HAWAII

MERRY

ARRIVES

FUNTON

presented to th Stragglers, winners
of the senior tournament Me;sr3.
'Edgcomb, Wisdom; Clymer. - Frnn'j
and Barnard, tho

team, were each presented with'
a gold -

C. A. Franz responded to a toast
condition

A. Larimer, "for bo en- -

C. IC. Mitchener, "For tho
ar.d It. S. Young, ."For the Bowlers."
A number of others were upon

liams, prize by him in for extempore remarks.
individual tournament Wisdom Is to be congratu- -

also success
affair. brought bowling

highest 1oks Maul w,n
factorgames. him

under

A

Maul Fourth July

that
decided

There
attached getting

como through popular

year
entries,

will

addition
proposed handi-
cap blcyclq
quite addition should
large

prices good,
equal-

ly

received foot

bicycle

Mondav,

Mauna

Despite contrarr

least

Carthy

I
chorage

making

2500-mil- e trip

Southern
func-

tions
already;

likely

should harbor

members vlctcr'.-ouf- c

medal.

seating
Press;''

called

bowling Manacer

tries will close Juno 27th, crdor
that the men bo properly

An entrance $100 will be
charged cover oxpensas.

SCHOOL SPORT

UK
Honolulu

for Boys will take place
this afternoon

two o'clock.
An program events

will run
Tho officials tho meet will

from faculty.
"fhe victor ludorum a

medal and will provldod for
wlnnors.

First place will four points,
place two third placa one

,

Tho favorites for victor' Imlorum

and Joao who flnl3ho3
third tho Marathon r,un
week ago. This gives
him one point
athletic

Final play the Clysmlo golf
scheduled Sunday,

May

HG L

The McKlnloy High
tho Oahu Collcgo team on

howling m4tch played on
tho "Y" alleys yesterday afternoon.
The winners took threo straight

The scores:
Oahu College.

Morgan 173 119 426
Baldwin 123 147 1C8 "?38

W. Morgan ...... 135 100

123 138 3S7

Cowles 137 133 435

Total G94

McKlnley High
135

Kruger
Stone 170

Yap 144

White 142

C94 G73 2"0lU

School.
1G4

142

124 175

133
145

4'42

4G9

371

450

Totals 729 703 G99 2131

ST .

the students' bowling' tourna-
ment yesterday the St
from the by two gamps
ot three.

The scores follows:
St. Louis.

Stone 135 428
Rote 144 12G, 14G 410
Dummy 131 1G2 lot

,

Baldwin
Inman .

402

157
1G7

132 141

Team standings:

St Louis 12

Splitters '

.... 12

Rollers ,y. 9

Sparers .. ..... 9

Strikers

MAU

SCHOO

ALLEY VICTOR

W.
9

7
G

4

3

4

443 1293

140

181

3

5

6

5

G

8

425
422

451

45G 408 437 1301

Pet
.750

.500

.141

.333

AFTER

JUL! CROWD

Maul News: The Maul racing sea
son on end life at preckels

Kahulul, will a strenuous
one from now until the
July. Hllo has always threatened a
counter attraction each year, and this
year they are making more noise than
ever, but tho reel sport will here
on Every year Hilo draws a
few with the big .noise, but everyone

they get a good days racing on
Maui, and tho great majority come
here each year rcgard'.ess the count-
er attraction.

This year tho track will bet- -

"For the 'Champions of League:" jter than over before, end the
the Association;" i capacity will greatly

tie

larged.
j A number of horses nre already
the four them from
Honolulu. Tho stal's have all been
engaged, and I Hllo will

was handed tho minerallte ball on the unqualified of the on hand wlth hls as usual, In

presented by W. Franklin for the Ho has into!cn effort to ,lft the
U as though horses.player rolling th6 aver-- established In Honolulu and

a "Isser In tho racing'age in the to every lover of the good sport
The Brunswicke-Balk- e trophy was is deep obligation. u wm

of
was tho

Is a lot

to
as

prizes

had
there

in

to it Is

should
nn

offort mado to
prizes again for

events.

News

is

months

25.

arrival

of
Coast

Coast

of

In
can handi-

capped.
fee of

to

AI
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SPORTDRIFT

The following matches havo been
played Neighborhood
Club's men's single.-- tournament this
week:

Judd from Hobson,
Smith beat

Duckworth William Thomp-
son from Fred Damon.

Tho annual cports of the 75. Herbert DoWBOtt from w.at tha
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In tho Tennis

L. M. won A. A.
C 1, C l; A. G. G. L.

C 2, C 1;
won B. C 2,

won
Ham Williamson, C 2, C 1.

There will bo two matches today.
Herbert Dowtott (scratch) meeting L.
M. Judd (owo 15), nnd William Thomp-
son (plus 15) meeting A. G. Smith
(scratch).

The Y. M. C. A. chess tournament
will open tonight. Each contestant
will play two games with every other
man entered. A win will constitute
ono point. A suitable trophy will bo
awarded tho winner.

Following aro tho entries: II. B
Campbell, A. F. Cooke, E. IC. Ellsworth,
M. Emmans, W. F. Gaynor, F. Ilurd,
A. Hurd, A. L. Mackayo, C. F. Max-wol- l,

F. C. May, II. Nowcomb, J. Rear-do-

C. W. Renoar, H. G. Smart, J, M.
Tuckor, A. It. Tulloch and F. Werner.

Tho Oahu Junior Bnseball Leaguo
opens Its season tomorrow morning at

MAUI BALL

SEASON

Maul News: Baseball openod up

last Sunday, and a practice gamo

war played- In Wnlluku between th
Stars and the Kahuluts, and anothor
game at Pala between tho Camp One
team and tho Paia second team.

Tho game at Walluku was very

ragged, and tho boys showed plain-

ly their long layoff during tho win-

ter months. Tho Kahulul tram
wore unable to hit Bal to advantag

rt any stago of tho game, whllo the
slow twisters of Russell woro knock-

ed to all corners of tho lot The vot-cra-

George Cummlngs was not in

the Star line-up- , and It looks as
though Georgo was going to be con
tent to rest on tho sidelines this year.
The passing of this player rrom .'c
tlvc work on tho diamond is a gen-

uine loss, because with him in the
game, things must go with a snap.
Georgo was always full of glnscr on

tho ball field, and ho was a sterling
player as well.

At Pala, the CampOno team de-

feated the Pala's by a score of 8 to 7

In a well played game.
Tho Stars and tho Pala first team

will play at Walluku tomorrow anl
the up country aggregation are reput-

ed to bo tho real goods this year. Th"
game tomorrow will be called at 3:30

the Athletic Park. At 9 a. m. the C. A.
C. Jrs., will play tho C. A. U. and the
Mnliocks and the Whites, will cross
bats in the second game.

Play will' go on today and
In the Oahu Country Club's pres

ident's trophy competition.

Punahou and McKln'cy High Schobl
wll meet at Aexandor Field this after-
noon in the interscholastlc baseball
series.

J. K. Notley has resigned ss pres-

ident of the Oahu Junior Baseball
League. He will In future manage tho
league. M. R. Ferrelra has been elect-
ed president.

The story In the Honolulu papers
that fhe Puunene crow have .wrecked
their barge is not true; to
the Meul Nqws. They punched a few
holes In the bottom of tho boat, but
these will Lhortly be repaired, and the
boat will again bo in commission.

o
The Puunene Athletic Club bowling

team will play their third match with
Kauai tonight. The Puuneno team
consists of W. Bal, Jr., W. S. Chll- -

llngsworth, F. Lufkln, C. E. Mo era
and E. E. Delnert. Each. club, has
won a match,, and this will decld
which htvj tho bettor team. It Is prob.
able tho Walluku gymnasium team will
challenge Kauai after this match.

BIKERS

L

WAN

Iff
I

OPENS

CHANGED

There Is considerable discussion
among tho bicyclists as to the age
limit for tho Halclwa Junio" race.

As originally nrranged tho limit for
the event was placed at sixteen years.
This, It appears, is not favorably re
garded by the Junior bikers who want
tho limit set at eighteen years and
under.

Clarence Rawlins, Vincent Nasclm-ento- ,

Theodore Kelsor and several
mooting of the Halelwa races
of the ago limit bo placed at eighteen
instead' of sixteen years.

The matter will be considered at a
meeting of tho Halelwa races races
committee to bo held noxt week and
the chango will in all probability be
made.

A MESSAGE FROM THE
CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

uentral union cnurcn la doing a
splondid public sorvlco In connection
with Its popular Sundr.y ovonlng serv.
Ices in bringing beforo tho peoplo of
Honolulu, from tlmo to time, men of
note from different parts of tho world
to tell of tho happenings la their

countries. ,
, Tomorrow evening the Rev. W. G.

W. Fortune, of Edmonton, Alberta,
Cnnadai will dpllvor an address on
"Tho Problems of the Canadian South-
west"

That this now country has such
problems goes without saying, for por-hap- s

no soctlon of tho American con-

tinent is growing as rapidly as Is
western Canada at the present time.
As an Instanco of this rapid growth
may bo cited tho city of Calgary which
seven years ago had a population of
less than ten thousand and today Is a

Red Alaska Salmon

20c per can.

C PER CAN Si.75 D

Can

Henry May Co.,
'

LEADING GROCERS
Telephone 1271

ATHLETIC PA
Baseball For Sunday

MAY 10.

1:30 STARS vs. P. C. A.
3:30 ASAIII vs. J. A. C.

RK

Reserved seats for center of sranil
stand and wings can be booked' at E.

O. Hall & Son'3 Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to one p.

m., after one p. in., at M. A. Uunsl
& Co., King and Fort '

Prices ,50c, 35c and 25c.

BiorKmaa's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

FIRE INSURANCE

vTLAB ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONPON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENwY.

PROVTOENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

m fi. f. Diiiingfiam company, 'Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii,
fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

BEACH WALK

An Opportunity

thriving city of fifty thousand, grow-

ing with leaps and bounds. From Brit-Is- h

Columbia, from tho northwest
'states of tho United States and from

Europe they como by the thousands
every year to occupy tho vast areas
still .uncultivated In this new land,
claimed by those who know to be the
most fertile soil anywhoro In the
world.

Mr. Fortune Is well qualified to speak
of these problems. For tho past twelve
years ho has been In tho forefront of

moral reform work In tho now country
and Is now spending a few weeks
In tho Islcnds as a rest from his
strenuous work as goneral secretary of

an reform society
that reaches out Into every city and
village of the entire province of Al-

berta. Mr. Fortune Is a man of fino
presenco and has had largo experience
as a public spoEkor. His address to-

morrow night should bring out a largo
audience, He has n otory to tell that
will be well worth hearing.

SPRAINED ANKLE.
A sprained anklo may as a rule be

cured In from, throo to four days by

applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and observing tho directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Regular Price

$2.25 per doz.

Our Special Sale Price

PER

Every Guaranteed

& Ltd.

Interdenominational

Telephone 1271

If It's

or

Monuments

See

J, C Axtell
1048-105- 0 ALAKEA STREET.

O. BOX 642. PHONE 2515.

Rr Buttercup Taffies Assorted Caramels Vvlli
Hi Milk Chocolates Chewing Chocolates n
Hi Chocolate Almonds Chocolate Peanuts Ifli

y Bon Bona Assorted Chocolates sM

JMl Benson, Smith & 'Co., Ltd m
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8. W

Hunt's Quality
. . Fruits

The kind that is NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO, : Olstrlbutort

tJno reason--
a babyls nlways so

smart is tho fact that It takes after
one or both of Its paronts.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

it'.

Importers
Telephone 3451. ' 3

3
4fi
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THE HARVBSTHR ISSUE.

Tho distinct question of voracity about the Harvester case scandal be-

tween Colonel Itoosovclt and tho President has been emphasized by tho

rocords of tho Department of JubUco that Mr. Taft was away

in Cuba when tho question of prosecuting tho trust was discussed.

Colonol Roosevelt Bays that Mr. Taft was at tho cabinet meeting when n

doclslon was reached to drop the proceedings. Mr. Taft has denied that ho

took part In such a matter and official records made In Roosevelt's own time

Bupport his statement.
Conservative peoplo who remember tho building up of the Ananias club

at Roosevelt's Instance of men who had simply recalled with

thoy were connected In a way different from tho Rough Rider's, and had

hitherto borne a good roputntion, no longer take his Individual anathomaB at

face value. In regard to the Harvester decision the statement of tho Com-

missioner of Corporations Is that Roosevelt ordered him to drop tho legal

proceedings on tho ground of its likelihood of alienating tho Morgan In-

terests; nnd that on seeing George W. Perkins at tho then President's

ho heard him say that the support of the Morgan interests to the
ill im withdrawn if the prosecution was ad- -

rrh hrt nrnflnrntinn RtomiedtUUUVU, t-

matter was not left to tho cabinet and

1912

which shows
being

events which

who was far away at the time.
While this subject has not cut much of a ffguro in tho primaries, where

a minority only of Republican voters have turned out, it is certain to be

niado much of In case of a Roosevelt nomination,, in tne exnausuve aenaies

of the national canvass. The presidential primary is the mother of snap

verdicts. It registers the curbstone opinion In a case which Is yet to come

before a Jury; and as to the presidential primaries their issues aro dealt

with hastily on tho street but will have .tne closer anu more uuuuuvu w
Ing In tho party contests later before the jury from whose verdict there Is no

appeal. Thus, while so gravo an Issue us presmenuai couuaiou wuu lum-

inal trust, may not be considered serious In an offhand primary, It Is bound
o. w.iMiiv wnlehfid In tho lone campaign to follow. Roosovelt might

scoff and flb it away In a preliminary
canvass where tho opposition party maices me mosi ui u uu uC.D

m vonnhofi Hhnnid Roosevelt cet the nomination tho whole sub
UIOIUU H WW . i

Ject will bo threshed out of tho Morgan

that which Perkins now bears to tho

W Shutting Out Illiterates

Zlon's Herald, n Boston religious weekly, basing Its conclusions upon

atatlstlcs contained in a pamphlet issued by tho Immigration Restriction

League says that the proposed test would bo a bar to practically one-thir- d

of the poor immigrants of Europe, and tho St. Louts Star estimates that it

"would reduce by one-hal- f the present flow of ignorant and cheap labor,

which la doing so much to reduce the average wages In the United States,

particularly in the large Iron and textile Industries." Probably tho most

vigorous favorable comment on the economic phase of the Simmons amend-

ment is mado by the St. Louis paper, which observes:

it Is an effort to do two things. The first object 1b to preserve

the standard of American labor and wages, and as such It sbouia
receive the hearty support of every man who works with his hands.
And equally Interested are those whoso business depends upon tne
purchasing ability of the masses.

Tho second purpose is to protect the quality of American citizen-

ship and keep as high as possible tho character of the elements from
abroad which go Into Its composition.

and. as President Taft indicates, tho
assuredly not to the Secretary of War,

test, but It will not be In a
a. I L n Jl mliniin n lift.

relation to the candidate, Including
financing oi me uooseveii orBumzuuuu.

In

vindicate President Diaz.

vacant Practically the same hero.

Tills is proiecuuu iu no ucoi i" - i -

can labor from cheap foreign labor and the lower conditions of
living competition which it compels, and it Is protection ofthe coun-

try as a whole from tho threatened lowering of tho average quality

f
feature of may not bo ideal

to accomplish this dual purpose, but It seems to bo the best that
ted, even though It somewhat modifies the old Policy ofcan

making the United States "a refuge for tho oppressed of all nations,
Is an Instinct too strong even for Ideals.

as having said In a de-

bate

Senator DillinghamTho New York Sun quotes
Its on April 19, that "from 75 to 85

on the hill just before passage
from southeastern Europe who are employed Inper cent of all the males

tho United States today aro either single men or are living singly In the

their in coming here, the Senator
United States." And, stating purpose

of which he wasimmigration Commission,quotes from a report of tho
chairman:

The nnd activity of tho average wage-earne- r from

southern and eastern Europe has seemed to revolve Principally about

three points: (1) To earn the largest possible amount of Immediate
under existing conditions of work; (2) to live upon the

taSa of minimum cheapness; and (3) to save as much as possible.

The Sun thinks that we perhaps need brawn from southeastern Europe,

Is too high If it Includes a menace to our social,
. but that tho price we pay
economic and political Institutions or a degradation of American standards.

that tho present arrangements for tho admls-slo- n

Tho New York Herald insists
community to which they go.

of immigrants Inflict a burden on every
continue "we aro adding every daythese arrangementsand' that so long as

to the number of undesirable residents."

Topics
Meanwhile, Mexico continues to

Capital.
The Chinese Is

slighted

Brief

Topeka

CTh?snnew Immigration-regulatio- n

Cleveland Leader.
Tho glacier's children do not get out of the speed maniac's way llko tho

children of 'men. Brooklyn Eagle.
Tho bearing of T. Roosevelt Jr. during his flrst day In Wall street Is

described as modest Blood will tell. Boston Advertiser.
However, that man who tried to force his way Into the White House

with a knife didn't originate tho Idea. Washington Post.
A lake ,of boiling mud has been discovered In Java. Still, Baltimore la

to havo the! Democratic national convention. Cleveland Leader.
Don't disturb Mr. Lorimer in tho Senate any more. It seems to ho tho

only place where the poor man is wanted. New York Evening Mail.

A half-eagl- e of the vintage of J815 has brought $3,500. Now tho reason
fowls aro kept so long In cold storage Is clean Boston Advertiser.'

Mount McKlnley has defeated another party. Probably tho best way to
climb this mountain is tho wny Dr. Cook did It Boston Advertiser.

People who are too poor to take an ocean voyage occasionally alBo havo
Bomethlng toj e thankful for nt times. Des Moines Register .tfnd Leader.

A patriot! : society wants to buy Jefferson's homo at Mont(cello, but there
aro many patriotic organizations anxious to get W. H. Toft's homo in
Washington. petrolt Journal.

A New York cab-driv- has sailed for Germany to claim a fortune of
$125,000. tijad1 he been a taxlcab-drlve- r ho couldn't afford to havo gone.

Nashville Southern Lumberman.
There 1b still some question whether tho result In Pennsylvania Is due

to a genuine Roosevelt landslide or a crevasse In the Pennsylvania bosses'
levees. New Orleans Times-Democr-

After the Illinois primary tho Colonel Bald he was too happy to talk.
It's a pity the Colonel has not been happier In tho past than he has been.
Nashville Southern Lumberman.

Edison has completed an invention which makes It possible to have
moving pictures at home. About the only thing that cannot be had at home
now Is home life. Chicago Record-Heral-

The president of a buttonhole manufacturing company reports that this
is one of thq best years his Industry ever had. Buttonholing Is always active
In' a big campaign year, Kansas City Journal.
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GREENS
By WALT MASON.

The pampered gourmet wishes for fancy kinds of dishes, kinds
fit for kings and queens; but to the humble diner there's naught on
earth that's finer than good ed greens. For months my
soul was sigliin' for spinach, dandelion and other wholesome yarbs;
they arc the sign and token that winter's back is broken the harbinger
that harbs. Oil, creens! There's nothincr beats 'em! The man who
daily eats 'em lias better grub, by jing, to still his stomach's groanin'
than ever yet was known in the palace of a king 1 Oh, greens! Our
mothers stewed 'cm, our fathers 'gladly chewed 'em, and hence those
rugged sires who cleared the woods and prairie and scrapped with wild
beasts hairy to guard their cottage fires. Note all those famous
creatures whose proud and handsome features appear in magazines;
if you but knew their story, you'd
ing eaten greens. All garden sass is
the fame of peas and beans; may

and cowcumbcrs but best of all are greens.
Copyright, 1912, by Georgo Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

G. W. PATY I think It very poor

policy, In these days of

for a city or county to advertise beer

on Its water wagon.

SECRETARY KEARNS (Immigrant

Station) Dr. Clark will probably ac
company the first shipment of Rus
sians from Harbin to Yokohama and
then return 'to Manchuria to make
fiuther investigations as to the prob-

lem of immigration from that coun- -

try- -

JOEL COHEN Honolulans aire In
som respects funny in their theater
habits. There aro a largo number
who will not attend a performance un-

less they can get choice seats on tho
first night, Those people are known
as "flrst-nlghtor8- " In tho theatrical
wcrld.

C. F. CHILLINGWORTH I am a
bit too heavy to take an active part
In the Halelwa races hut I am willing
to do what T can to help the good!

"Under The
in

By H M.

Tho are still working
overtime.

e
It would give great Joy to tho Im

pecunious If the Keaukaha Club would
Import tho oof-blr- d to these fair isles.

F
Walluku haa at last got real electric

lights. The town has had good llver
for a long time.

Hope springs eternal In the gamh
ler's breast

.

Blanchard is starting another ice-

cream campaign. This means another
Inning for "frozen dainties."

SO
"You never know what you can do

till you try," aa tho Judge said.

The real reason why a mad dog re
sembles a glass of beer, little one, Is

that they both froth at the mouth. Lot
us now pass on to the next lesson!

What a day for Invitations thla has
been, to.be sure! Tho public wer in-

vited to be present at the May Festival
in Thomas Square and also to attend
tho meeting of the belt road com-

missioners which was held in th
board of supervisors' room at noon.

Tho Second Infantry suffered bo
from heat and dust during the recent
maneuvers that thoy aro now known
as tho "Thirst Infantry."

)

A g contest has been held
In Kakaako. Printers should stand an
undeniable chance In a contest of this
kind.

The harvest of tho harvester trust
prosecution Is about to bo reaped.

Tho acme of eternal fitness was
reached at tho bowlera' banquet last
night when tho phonograph ground out
that dear old medieval ditty, "Poor
Tom Bowling."

If the ladles of tho city be asked to
assist In tho organization Of the next
Floral Parade, will It not bo In order
to chango the name of the event to
the "Floral " :

N '' :jv
If Ty Cobb starts a baseball strike

as threatened, the magnates are apt
to find Cobb a hard nut to crack.

9 b
Considering the quantity of news

which never gets Into the papers It
might be in order to form a Suppress
Club.

Wolgast Is matched to fight Leach
Cross. Cross is a pretty shifty boxer
and it is quit possible that Wolgast
will think that there are two Crosses
in the ring, or in other words, a dou
ble Cross.

A local theater advertises for ama

find they rose to glory through Iiav-- 4

squashes

splendid, and never may be ended
naught 'decrease the numbers of

cause along. I have offered' to place
my automobile, at the disposal of th9
pi ess to follow tho raco In, and shall
expect all tho competitors to bo my

CiicstB at Halelwa overnight
A. MARCALLINO The crowd

seems to bo pleased with the brand of
ball that the league teams arc putting
up. Tho season 1b young as yet and
thoro aro many rough edges to to
rubbed off but I believe that the teams
at present comprising the Oahu So
nlor League will give the baseball loV'

!nfc public as good a season of sports
as thoy have ever enjoyed.

R. D. WALL (Market Division) I
believe th importation of Insectivor
ous song birds will go further toward
solving the pest problem here than
rnythlng else. The expense would be.

comparatively light and If the birds
eld not destroy tho pests they would
at least work no harm by" creating
c.'i er pests and In addition they would
add to the Joy of living In the lands.

Coconut ree
Ayres.

teur actor.3. By a strange coincidence
a well-kno- wn grocer calls attention
to a cut In the price of eggs.

n a
And now the name of Breckons for

governor Bobs up!

0
"Crystal" White Orpington eggs are

advertised for sale at $2:00 per egg.
Judging from th price they must ne
tho "Diamond" White breed.

v)

Hoch der Kapellmeister, hock!

Tne acting governor may be an
exacting governor with' regard to the
projected cleanup day. t

Part of tho iron fence surrounding
the capitol grounds might be used to
enclose th belt road commissioners
when they hold their meetings. In this
way further privacy and freedom from
annoyance might be secured for tho
members of that august body.

A man who sneered at a fez the
other day was taken to the hospital
for repairs. A fellow who sneered at
a fizz would be taken to the crazy- -

house.
,

Tho busiest man' about Is iho one
who has nothing to do and plenty
of time to do it in.

(!) 9
In a way getting married is like

using the telephone. One doesn't al
ways get tho party one wants.

A scientist has discovered that wine
can bo mado out of bananas. If It
affects the pedestrian in the same way
as tho skins do, ho may drink it him-
self. ,

There's a matter that my mind is vex
ing:

Please tell me. just why It is that
A girl that purrs when called a kitten

Will scratch when you call her a
cat?

The Titanic tragedy lias resulted in
the of that old farce, "Lock-in- g

tho Stable Door After the Horse
rs Stolen."

'iwi iT''
Whatever mayajl, abouEx-plore- r

Amundsen lfe is certainly an
extremist

.
Apropos of tho Los Angeles Junket;

n ... .. . ....uueoay es ue Dead tnat wears a
fez,

A fellow wouldn't mind being a vege-
tarian provided ho could get lota of
forbidden fruit

There is one thing In which Hawaii
much resembles England. Wo have
plenty of boxing days.

Mary had a little goat,
An auto It did Jam,

When Mary mot hor pot again
Twn labeled "Prime Spring Lamb."

Tho nmiibor of weddings for tho
month promises to break tho record.
Cortnlnly this to tho marry month of
May.

THE THEATERS

DIG NIGHT AT BIJOU TONIGHT.
Tonight will bo big night nt tho

Bijou theater as tho sandwich man
would say. It will also be farewell
night for those clover knights of the
skates tho Walstoln Trio. Tho popular
bpys will finish up a threo weeks' en
gagement tonight and It's one that
they mny Justly feel proud of as thov
have proved themselves as clean
bunch of entertainers as over graced
a local stage. Their numerous friends
will bo on hand tonight with flowers.

Tho Yokohama troupe of acrobats,
the best acrobatic attraction since the
time of Kalakaua, will bo seen in
caring and hazardous stunts. Their
act alone Is worth more than tho g

price of admission. If you
have already seen them this week,
they will Btnnd Beelng again, as tnclr
ac; is original; if you haven't seen
them yet It behobves you to do so to
night, for they'll only bo her for a
short while, and It's safe to say that
it will b a long time before nnofhor
opportunity of seeingsuch artists will
present itself.

The Italian Saxophone quartet, ma3
tor musicians, have a very good list
of selections for tonight They will
lender "Aloha Oe." This talented
quartet Is at Its best in Its rendition
of the Queen's masterpiece.

"Current Events" Is th title of a
Aim that everyone should hf Wa
he most interesting film In the his

tory of the Bijou. It shows President
Taft and tho late MaJ. Butte witness-
ing a lacrosse game and reviewing a
Sunday school parade. An aviation
meet at Long Island shows a clever
aviator flying over the city. It also
shows a Held day meet and a head
long collision between two locomo-
tives. It's an interesting film all the
way through.

HULA AT THE INDEPENDENT.
The Independent theater tonight

w.'ll offer a program that will pleass
tourists. Two of Honolulu's fore-rjos- t

hula dancers will don the gras3
skfrt and to the accompaniment ot
appropriate chanting will show how

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION

No. 654.

Be It Resolved by th Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand and Five
Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys In tho General Fund of
the Treasury for an account known
as Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu
District, (Repairs, 10th Avenue, Pa
lolo.)

Presented by Supervisor
S. C. DWIGHT.

Honolulu, T. H May 1C, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
tho Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on
Thursday, May 16, 1912, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on tbo fol-

lowing vote of th said Board:
Ayes: Amana, Arnold, Dwight,

Kruger, Low, McClellan, Murray. To
tal 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,

City and County Clerk.
3ts May 18, 20, 21.

RESOLUTION
No. 658.

Be It Resolved by the Board of
Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of Threo Hundred Sixty-nin- e

Dollars and Ninety-on- e cents ($369.-91-)
bo and the same Is hereby appro-

priated out of all moneys in tho Gen-
era Fund of th Treasury for an ac-

count known as "Interest Registered
Warrants."

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN. P. LOW.

Honolulu, T. H., MayfS, 1912.
IS SSI

.At a regular adjourned meeting ot
the Board of Supervisors of th. City
and County of Honolulu held on
Thursday, May 16, 1912, tho forego-goln- g

Resolution was paBced on Firs't
Reading and ordered to print on tho
following vote of tho said Board.

Ayes: Amana, Arnold, Dwight,
Kruger, Low, McClellan, Murray. To-

tal 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUPKALANI JR.,

City and County Clerk.
3tBr-M- ay 18, 20, 21.

flrncoful tho hula Is when perform-
ed by professionals.

TO-NIG-
HT

For 3 Nights
Only

Homer's
"Odyssey"

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST

PICTURE EVER SHOWN

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

High Class
Vaudeville

COMING,

Juvenile Bostonians

' Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from i
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour. A

Let us how you tho Howard Wtch.
Price filed by printed ticket 835 to SIM,

J. fl. B. Vieira & Co.

jewelers
113 Hotel Street I

IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITINGS.
High Quality of Tailoring for Men

and Women.

J. E. Rocha
EJIte Bldg. Hotel St.

Satin
Pumps
White, Blue Pink and Canary.

We have Just received a
new lot of these by the last
steamer.

Thoy are Fetching Indeed.

Ask to see our

ft
tew jhom
Ooze Pump.
All Priced-

-

ai $5.00.

When you want the newest

. styleB com to us.

MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE
CO.,' LTD.

1051 FORT ST. TEL. 1782.

LAUNDRY

ME88ENQER DOY PHONE 1811'

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"The 8tore for Good Cloth. V."

inis urn
S Topi
LIMITED.

Elks' Building.

D0LL8
FROM TOYLAND

ytJ
HAWAII & 80UTH EA8

CURIO CO.

JTOUNO BXJILDINO. '

INJURED ?
Yes, h never expected to b. m ka

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident,
Policy

. Beforo you sail, why not do th wis
thing and get some ral protectl ml

GTANDARD PR08PECTfc- - . )

Insurance Dopartxnemt '

Hawaiian
Trust
G o m p'a n y
Limited j

922 FORT STUB ST.

FOR RENT
House Threo Bedrooms Kzl--

mukl Furnished 60 per
month.

House Threo Bedroomi Ma--
juki b urnisned $75 pr
month.

House Manoa Two Btdroomi
Furnished $50 Der month.

Cottage Kallhl and Kalanl Av-
enue Fiv Rooms, TJnfnrniih-e- d

J20 per month.
Cottage Young Street -- . Two

Bedrooms Furnished r--, 135
per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

HOU3E8 FOR RENT, "

,3 K, B. f40.es
Kaimukl, 8th Ave, 8
Kalmukl, llth Ave., 2 aKs.OO
Kalla Road, 2 B R 365.00
Gullck Ave., 2 B R...". .. 25.00
KInau St, 3 B R 60.00
Waiklki, 2 B R 35,00
Kahala Beach, liE and

sleeping porch 105.00
Unfurnished

Walpio, 3 B R 112.00
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 60.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B R.... 20.00
Pua Lane, 2 B R. 17.00
Fort St, 3 B R 22.50
King St, 2 B R M. 22.60
King St., 2 B R 20.00
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.00
Lunalllo St, 3 B R 32.50
Waiala Rd 2 B R..'.... 30.00
Pilkol St, 1 B R 12.OO
Kaimukl, Maunaloa Ave.,

2 B- - R- - 27.60
Young Stree 2 B. R..... 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00-TREN-

TRUST CO., Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOUSE8 FOR RENT.
Furnished. '

Makikl Street. 2 B R ?56.'oo
ivaimum ath & Pahoa Aves. 2

40.00

Unfurnished.

Beretanla Street, 3 B. R 25.00
Lunalllo St, 3 Bedreoma .. .. IE. 01
Lunalllo St., 3 B R 30i00
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. R 27.60
Judd St, 3 B R

"

kooo
Kalakaua Ave.. 4 Bedrooma .... 40.08
waKiKi at, 3BR ZSM
Kallhl Rd & Beckley St, 4 B R 35.00
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four months

to October 1st, for 76.00

WIRELESS
messages for ships at 4ea received m
to eleven every night Telephone
1574.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office!



mm HISTORIC!

INSTEAD

Although It was currently reported
somo tlmo ago that tho Promotion

'Comnilttoo proposed divorcing itself
from actlvo management of tho an-

nual floral parade, no ovldenco of
tiiinli Intontlnn wna mnnlfAot n f . itinl
U UVfU .UfrWUMWU 11 w mil V Mb vuw

meeting of tho committeo yesterday
afternoon, at which plans for tho next

, big feto day wore discussed. It is un-

derstood that tho first thing that will
receive attention is tho selection of
a director to handle tho multitudinous
and burdensome details connected
with tho over enlarging parado and
carnival wook. Tho position was most
ably filled by Arthur F. Wall, during
the'past two years, but tho committeo
realizes that it could not, In Justice
to Mr. Wall, expoct him to assume
tho task again.

It was also suggested by B. von
Damm, a member of the committee,
that the character of the event be
changed somewhat, and that the
namo "floral parade" is becoming
somewhat trite. He proposes that
tho celebration bo made to center
each year about somo prominent
ovent in Hawaiian history, such as

' tho discovery of the islands by tho
Spaniards, somo centuries ago, when
a Spanish 'voBael was driven ashore
on tho Island of Maul, and her crew
became merged with the natives. Or
of tho more recent coming of Captain
Cooke; the various conquests of Kame-hameh-a

I.; tho abolition of the tabus;
tho defying ot Pelo by Queen Kapio- -

lanl; tho selzuro of the Islands by
tho British, and their restoration by
Captain Thomas, etc.

Tho idea met with favor from tho
committee, 'and the possibilities dug-geste-

will bo followed up.
Moving Picture Proposition.

The committee considered a propo
sition made by a motion picture com'
pany, of San Francisco, to exploit

i

ES

Silva
Elk's Bldg.

'5 9"

L PAGEANT

OF FLORAL PARADE

Hawaii through means ot pictures
taken in tho islands. Tho 191! Ex-

position Company, ot tho Coast city,
is preparing to tour the United States
with a train ot fifteen special cars,
which will visit 1416 cities, tor, tho
purpose of booming tho big show and
Hawaii has a chanco to bo represfcnt-e- d

in this through her moving pic-

tures If she ' is willing to como

across with tho cost, which Is not
mentioned. Secretary Wood stated
that the train will probaby .carry an
orchestra, and that his suggestion" of
a Hawaiian aggregation of singers for
this purpose met with enthusiastic
approval.

May Use Quarantine Launch.
A letter received from Surgeon

General Itupert Dluo, of tho U. S.

Marino Hospital Service, grants tho
committeo permission to have ono
representative accompany the quaran-

tine launch to meet Incoming vessels
from the Coast. It refuses like per-

mission, however, for vessels coming
from the Orient.

ART EXHIBIT

(Continued from Page

but the fame which he has brought
the' Islands in other lands.

The wide range of tho Is well
exemplified by a comparison ot hla
paintings, "Walalua Stream" and
"Night" The Is an airy sym-

phony of .tender and full of feel-

ing, shrouding tho spectator with the
atmosphere of the South Seas. The
other, representing a cypress against
a cloud effect, la solitude and sombre-nes- s

typified, reminding one of Boeklin
in this respect. It Is remarkable, for
its coloring and original handling and
exceedingly well done.

Another 'work of special mention is

! ; , .tfHftMfefrtf i- ..vA flu-..-

One.)

artist

former
color,

Tit .

"Itaitful Roaches," sold to T. Cllvo
Davlm. In this, tho namo Is not need-oi- l

In dosflrllio tho plcturo, for the
lionrt totioh Is over present. Tlio art-

ist, through a touch of cold In tho
foreground, has emphasized tho sun-

light roachoB of tho beach beyond.'
"Knhana Valley" Is anotner romark-abl- e

effort. There Is nothing finicky
In this painting but all Is well ordered
and In It,? place. Tho different planes
give a splendid senso of ntmosphero
and the picture wos ono of those most
admired. The artist has caught tho
cloud effects peculiar to the moun-

tains of Hawaii perfectly and tho color
ing Is exquisite". This picture Is ono
of those alrccdy sold,

In No. 13, a "Color Study," sold to
an eastorn collector, the artist has
again shown the wldo range of his
biush. It Is a real color study. Hero
there has been no mixing of paints.
The composition Is forceful and bold,
these qualities being applied with a
full brush of paint. It is a picture
which Increases admiration the 'onger
ono views it.

One of Mr. Hitchcock's best things
1.3 the "Surf Rider," which Is superb
In composition and drawing.

It would appear that tho people of
tho Islands should owo a debt of grati
tude to Mr. Hitchcock for opening
their eyes to tho beauties of their land
Many of the scenes ho presents are
those which reslden',-- have passed un
seeing scores of times but which after
viewing Mr. Hitchcock's canvases will
ever bo remembered, With his work
tho artist Is creating here an atmos
phere of art which is a valuable asset
to any community, and he deserves tho
greater credit In that he, has worked
these years without association with

of
among of 6s

tho brush has ever proved of tho great
est help to those who would rise to
fame.

A STUDY REFORM.

"That man Is a strong reform agi-

tator."
"Yes," replied Senator

"but ho sees only tho reforms that ho
claim credit for. I don't know

to call him a great reformer
of a big Washington
Star.

!

Negligee

"The Store of Good

.t: V "

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, "SATURDAY, MAY 18, )12.

EXCHANGE STOCKS BRIGHTEN
'

May

Uwa Plan Co .... 33.00

Hnwn C & Sug Co 45.215

Hawn Sug Co .... 47.00
Honomu Sug. Co

Honokaa Sug Co .. 11.00
Haiku Sug Co-..- .. 215.00

Butch Sug Plant Co 21.00
Kchuku Plant Co. 14.75
Kekoha Sug Co .. 295.00

Koloa Sug 220.00

MoBrydo Sug Co .. 9

Oahu Sug Co 29

Onomea Sug Go ... 51.75
Olaa Sug Co Ltd . . 7

Puauhau Sug Co . . 24.50
Pacific Sug Mill 150.00

Paia Plant Co .... 220.00

Pioneer Mill Co .. 35.25

Walalua AgrI Co .. 131.00
25000

Walmea Sug Mill.. 207.50

Inter Island S. N.. 175.00

was
H II T & L 'r c,oso-- ReIt T L, Co

Mutl Telo Co .... 20.00

Oahu Railway & L 169.50'
Hilo It Co
Mono B&ilCoLd 21

Hawn' Irr Co Ltd . . .'."-.- .

Hawn Pino Co . .

Tanjong Itub Co

Fahang Itub Co
Cal Beet Sug 6s.
Hon Co 6s .

Hawn C & S 6s..
Hilo R Co 6a

Hllo R R Ref..
other artists, for interchange Honokaa. Sug 6a

vle,ws and, criticism brethren II R T & It Co

IN

Sorwhum;

can
whether

advertiser."

Kauai Co 6s

18..

Co

42.00

100.50
94.25

Kohala Ditch 6s '.

Sug Co 6s-
- 99.75

Mutual Tel 6s.... 103.00

O R & L Co 58... 103.00

Oahu Sug Co 5s .. 102.50

Olaa Sug Co 5s.... 97,50
Pacific Sugar 6s.. 103.50

Pioneer Mill Co 6s 00

Walalua Agrl 6s .. 102.50
Natomaa Con. 6s 93.75

Shirts
ntADE

Saturday,

Walmanalo

McBryde

Distinctive Lines and Exclusive Patterns in

Plain and Pleated Bosoms.

Toggery,
Clothes"

Ltd

38.25
16.60

ICS. 00

11.25

22.50
'17.75
310.00

10.00
29.25

8.00
20. 50

250.00
35.50

131.E0

9.00

100.25

Fine Star

King

UP WONDERFULLY;

1 he stock exchange showed j

more llfo than at nny time slim 3

tho false report was given to the
r.treet that tho Houso lnd turned j

down tho free sugar I. lit.
Like tho cause of that activity, to- -

da;'s Is largely to Congressional
news.

white

all

all along list showed tho vlows of as well
of stimulating of tho surroundings.

general Is the rule. A large j Hoe between Kea and
of wero made and ro-.o- fifty from Kawalhae.

on the street, though most
wero small. Th0 last salo of j approaching port and

Ewa was at 32 3-- but of 33 to-- tho sides. His reasons wero not
c'ay to bring out any, and hoM-jknow- n but ho may hcard that
ets are asking 33 II. C. & S. sold

j and ho
for 45 w from 45 flat and at

, he could nover stand It. Tho
stronS nt 40 2 asked.wasI cold water curoa DoncharJ.B tardor

210.00 I nnd Pala Plantations sold d ho rescue(1 by a BhIp.s boat
r ... ann.no lilEt at 200 but blda of 220 fal1

Co Pfd 135.00 to bring any out, and 250 asK- -

cd tho Iatter atH & Com i

It

Oas

R

the .

Ry

100.

,

Job

EESHiBSZXBS

MARK

52.00

20.23

21.50
10.00
43.00
39.00

94.50

local

duo

haV(J

ports that Paia will havo a
'

crop this year something like 35,000
. tons of sugar combined with good ta-

lift news, is responsible for tho roc
l.etlng tendency,

I advance was
most noteworthy. Selling at 9 3-- 8 yes- -

, Kft tcrday, it opened at 9 2 today and
1O0.'OO to 9 3-- 4 sold during the ses- -

100 00 '!'".'. 6'0n and at close being held at 10,

104.00 i wh 9 5--8 bid.
Olaa strong at 7 7--

aro now 8, and will
iftholtlv rrof If

103.00 I yk:r: b :
107.25
100.00

100.00

100.50

Printing, Office.

St.

today

Underwood

Stocks
effects

failed

Ha,ku
today

reccrl

McBrydo's

demanding

waiaiua soiu in considerable
ume at 131, an advance of $1 over
yesterday, and at closo was being held
tor 131 1--

vol

SALES STOCK

Honolulu Stock Exchange Between
Boards $3000 h. R. T. & L. Co.,
25; 13 McBryde, 9.37; 10 do., 9.37;

'50 Olaa, 7.87; 20 do., 7.87; 50 Oahu
Sug. Co., 29.00; 15 do. 29.00; 10 do.,
29.00; 10 do. 29.00; 35 131.00;
122 Pino Co., 42.00; cable
35.50; ?2000 Pioneer 6s, 100.00; 5 O. R.
& L. Co., 170.00; ?1000 Hilo Ex. 6s,
94.50; 15 11.12.

Session Sales 5 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
45.25; 5 McBryde, 9.50; 5

5 do., 131.00; 5 do., 131.00; 20

do., 131.00; 15 do., 131.00; $1000 Olaa
6s, 97.50; 50 Haw C & S Co., 45.25;. 7

O. R. & L. Co., 170.00; 20 McBryde,
'9.62; 25 Olaa 7.87; 5 do., 7.87;
100 do., 7.87;. 10 do., 7.87; .10 do.,

30 McBryde, 9.62; 5 do.,

9.62; 15 51.75; 10 do., 51,75.
10 Oahu Sug Co., 15 do., 29.-1-

23 do., 10 Olaa, 7.12;
,5 Hon. B. & M. Co., 21.50; 25

9.75; 15 do., 9.75; 100 Olaa,

7.87; 25 9.75; 5 do., 9.75;
,10 7.87; 30 do., 150

!do., 7.87; 50 do., 7.87.
Sugar Quotations 9G deg. Centri-

fugals, 88 deg Beets,
12,3. 4d; Parity, 4.54.

DIVIDEND.
Aa by tho Star in an inter- -

view with J. P. Cooke, somo
ego, tho Sugar is
preparing to declare a dlvld
end next unless tho low price
of sugar should mako this Imporplble.
Tho outstanding six per cent bonds
of tho will also probably bo
called next being by
another ?2,000,000 irauo at five, per
cent

CHANGED MIND ABOUT
' Private of tho First

wanted to commit suicide last
night, while his ship tho was

BONNE

Mr.

FINEJCTUBES
llonlno has returned from the

llumutila shorp ranch with some fine

Jt was cold up there, the
ground being covorod with frost.
Mr. Bonlne says white clover grows
all over tho country. Tho vIcwb tak-

en aro motion pictures, showing
the llfo on tho ranch and somo ok- -

tho ccllent tho livestock
the news, andos Humuula

strength Mauna' Mauna
number sales miles

ofjOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
them clambered down

bids

Honolulu maintains billboards
clln1 thought

hol(llnE

wafJ

135.00 sharo

probably

f.dvanced

continues

Walalua,

Honokaa.

Walalua,
,131.00;

Onomea,

29.J.2;

McBryde,
Olaa, 7.87;

3.92; Analysis

McBRYDE
forecasted

months
McBrydo Company

replaced

SUICIDE.
Bouchard

Sherman

pictures.

It's easy for a woman to manage a
man If alio Isn't married to him.

TONIGHT

Original Hawaiian Hula Dances

by

Mary Mookini

Mele Kilu

Tourists Should Chance

Latest Motion Pictures.

PERFORMANCE SEVEN.

10 Pioneer, Address

'7.87;

29.17;

fifty-ce-

month;

company
month,

interest.

In-

fantry

and

Not Miss This

AT

Haw "uuisenberg," Honoluli

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANP
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposlto Bishop a
Co.'s BanK, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322

Jas. F. MorganCo. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Membor of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to nil

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box-50- 4

"Patronize Home Industry."

penan
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telephone 3529. 96 King 8t

I
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates RcaEonablo.

Buys a Lot in KAIMUKI Near Car Line

LOTS
DON'T WAIT UNTIL TO-MORRO-

W, GET ONE TO-DA- Y

Rhone 2553

STOCK

A. H. Dondero

Independent
Theater

HOLMBERG

83 Merchant Street

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELER8.

Jas. . W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nefo- -

- dated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

FIVE

INVESTMENTS

O. C. Ounha
Phono 3593.

Sugar 3.935c
Beets, 12, d

aeimi Wateflpse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bo&fl

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

Royal
Insurance Co,
Leading Fire Company of the World,

Placo your business with a com
pany that knows how to faco a crlili
and Is In a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

O, Brewer & C6 Ltd.
General Agents, Territory ot HawaiL

Harry Armltage. H. Cushmaa Carter,
Samuol A. Walker.

Harry Armitage &Go,

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bob4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 210L

Cable and Wireless Address :

"Armitage."

If you have "wants," let them be
known In the "Classified" page of The

j 160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 3C66 Star. We will do the rest.

r 1T I n .

t: ,
-

:" 'i,A'r'- -
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Slnco, If all ubout us 1b beautiful, the world 1b plensanter to Hvo In, a J

woman should do nil she enn to make herself as much of a dtfUgnt to tnc eye

aa possible.
It will be contended that most women do this and give more time and

spend more money to the doing of It than they should. Hut whllo It is true

that some women go to one extreme, It Is also true that some women go to

the other extreme. And In between these two points are found many women

who are In the main Indifferent as to the effect their appearance makes.
Vanity Is not a desirable trait of character, and in the things

of the toilet and dress are not to bo commended; but nevertheless, a dainty,

nUraottve appearance has Its value. And It can bo acquired without neces-

sarily becoming vain or wasting time. And every woman who achieves It is
adding beauty to the world.

Many women who may wish to give more' thought than they do to their
appearance contend that they havon't time. But perhaps thoy can find time
whore they haven't yet looked for it. The housekeeper with many responsi-

bilities usually has her mornings full. But the afternoons arc long, and here

it is that she may llnd the time to give heed to her personal appearance.

One of the most helpful things the busy worker can do Is to get a little
rest In the afternoon. If she can only snatch forty winks, If she does this
regularly, it will wonderfully improve her appearance. This will be par-

ticularly helpful to the nervous woman, or the one who works under n strain.
Such a rest will take the tense lines out of her face, restore color, and work
wonders in keeping her young-lookin- Besides, when she is rested, she Is

not likely to be irritable, us she is when tired. And sho is ready for any
evening amusement the family may want her to share in.

Again, the woman who thinks sho has no time for beauty culture can
accomplish much by doing a little each afternoon. Sho should not give up In

despair and do nothing, because she feels the chance for accomplishing any-

thing Is so slim. But If a few minutes in an afternoon are given to manicur-

ing her nails, and a few minutes another day to vigorously brushing her hair,'
and so on through the things that must be done, she'll be surprised at the
good results.

Many a woman who has little time and yet enviously regards the dainty
woman, makes the mistake of trying to do too much at once. She decides
Bho'll take an afternoon and give herself a thorough overhauling. She sham-
poos her hair, manicures her nails, and does the ma,ny other little things, the
dainty toilette requires; and then, when she sees how the hours have flown

and how neglected duties arc starling her In the face, she decides all at once
that she really hasn't tlm5 for such foolishness. And henceforth, Bhe gives

regular work.

there

SOCIAL OF THE DAY.
t

ono ot most popular girls

Mrs. L. Crelghton announces in Honolulu, graduated from
engagement of daughter, Isabel University of California summer.

to Benjamin graduated from
of California. Miss Crelghton partment of engineering agrlcul- -

WflfWOM:

The Beauty of Your Figur
Depends Entirely Upon the

Beauty of Your Back

displaying

figure. assured perfect filling bacJ(, xvear

The improved Front Laced"

STAft, lft,

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAY8 FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Mnklkl,
Tuesdays: Wniklki, Kaplo-lan- l

Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesday: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Wednesdays above Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacltlc
Heights. Alewa Heights. First

Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: Tho Plains.

Fridays: Hotels town.
Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Friday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhl. and

O
O
o

o
o
o
o

c

oj
o
o

Fourth Saturdays, Kameharae- - Oj
na acnoois u

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ture of samo university two years
ago. No dato been set for tho
wedding ns yet

& .
Mrs. Northrup Castle were

guests .of honor at a prettily appointed
dinner given by and L. Ten-ne- y

Peck Thursday night, at their
LUCY DIMOND.

home on Wilder avenue. color when !departuro of Crocker,
scheme for table decorations was Mrs Klmbal, ieaVe for tUe main--1 guests.
red ana carried out witu red jan(1 i i
roses and d candles. Little Mr Gavien Bush, Roy Douglass
Japanese gates marked place Tno neWB o expecteci return

'
Mr. Kenneth Abies were Incom-o- f

each guest. Covers were laid for ln jatter part of May ot Mls8
'

passengers in tho Sierra yester-Mr- .
and Mrs. Northrup Castle, MIrlam Dimond, who the islands day morning.

ana iurs. a. jh. apiam to attend schooi the malnland
and Mrs. Frederick Klamp. Miss about ycars uas been re.
rian Haviland, Miss Cornet, Mrs. celved wIth p,caBUr0 by many
m l t t r i r n"ewlon UKe' ir-- Aran"' Mr- - oilra- - friends. During absence from Ho
sole Mrs. Peck.

8

and Walter F. Dillingham
entertained at dinner on Thursday m0nd and son daughter will
night for Charles occupy homo of Mr. Mrs.
pleton Tho table was at-- Berndt nt Kalmukl. while

it up. Whereas, a each afternoon would m tne end nave ac-- j """ - lauer win move into meir mm.

cbmplished tho same result and never missed the doing of Covers were laid for Mr. and galow which is nearing completion,
the Templeton sojourn Honolulu extended

And since freshness add so mucn a woman s Mrs. Illcnard ivers, Mr. Mrs. ns time and many or
tractlvenesa, if is other attention acquiring them, l Harold Dillingham, tertalnments planned for
why not try make the afternoon yield a minutes daily rjavlns. Mr. nnd Mrn. Pnttnr 1,0,. r,.i .,
beauty Dllllng- - Dimond afternoon,
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EOPLE notice your figure until you walk away them.

beautiful back is possible only with a laced front corset, which has the

back made all piece, and which, providing it your back per-

fectly, is your only means the naturally beautiful lines

your a

Third

Third

Luoy

Helen

MODART CORSETS have proved their perfect fitting qualities' so

thoroughly, that a majority the most corsetieres America, charge

the corset departments the country's leading stores, now sell MODART
Corsets and recommend their use, in preference to all other corsets.

THE PERFECT FIT. and the remarkable flexibility the MODART
Corset, assure you extreme comfort at all times. It is well made that it will

outlast ordinary corsets and retain shapeliness throughout.

No xvoman rvho cares for beauty her rvill neglect examining the

Modarl in Corset Department.

EMBROIDERY SALE NOW ON.

Tlitt HAWAIIAN SATURDAY, MAY 1912.

MISS MIRIAM

nolulu Miss Dimond been attend-
ing Miss Harkcr's school from which

graduated yesterday. Mrs. Dl- -

Mrs. Tem- -

Crocker. Emil
minutes

have been from Mrs.

time give Mrs. Geo. have- been
fJenren

fits

To

Mrs.

two

N. S. Sachs Drv Goods
COMPANY

Thore be about fifty

Mrs. Young, Lynchburg, Pennsyl-
vania, mother ot Mrs. Alexander
Lindsay, arrived in WHhelmlna,
Tuesday, guest of Judge

Mrs. Lindsay at their home in
Manoa.

0
General A. Hartwell, accompa- -

tnelnled y nlB daughters, Misses
Dorothy Bernice Hartwell
leave ln the Manchuria, Tuesday, for

Charles Crocker, Mr. and miss DImond's in is an visit on the malnland
daintiness indeflnlto to

no to to Mr. and
to few to add to tho

Mrs. Frank Symmes, San
Francisco, California, motor

life. and Mr. Mrs. Walter has- snont her vacatlnnn with through Moanalua this tho
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her aunt, Mrs. Edward Dimond ot eUCBts or a. u. Hawes.
San Francisco.

and Miss t & k Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Crocker
the house Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Dillingham for whom so many elaborate enter- -

Fdller tho will ginve a picnic lunch tomorrow for talnraents are planned will make only
Templeton a short sojourn In Honolulu. They

will leave for San Francisco in tho
Sierra, to bo present at the wedding
of Miss Jennie Crocker and Malcolm
Whitman announced for the early
part of June.

& j J
The College Club gave a lunqheon

at the Wailana today for the girls of
the senior classes of Oahu College
and McKlnley High School. Tho
Invited guests wore Miss Edith Bald-

win, Miss Marian Brown, Miss Hazel
Buckland, Miss Frances Cochran,
Miss Helen Colebron,' Miss Alice Da-

vis, Miss Margaret Forrest, Miss Ha-

zel Gear, Miss Lorna Jarrett, Miss Hel-

en Jones, Miss Edith Keola, Miss
Ruth Lindley, Miss Martha McChoa-rcy- ,

Miss Ruth Ronton, Miss Garnlc
Rosecrans, Miss Beatrice White of
Oahu College anj Miss Adele Wlck'o,
Miss Eleanor Vogel, Miss Grace In?,
M'es Zolida Do lo Nnx, Miss Hclenn
von Arswalt, Miss Meta Peterson,
Miss Clara Ingalls, Miss Carrie Jnme3,
Miss Lanl Hutchinson, Miss Mary
Halna, Miss - Hlro Mlrahara, Mis J

Olympla Soares, Miss Lydia Dias and
Miss Josephina Azevldo of McKlnley.

Jt - vit

Tho dato set for the play "The Crick-
et on tho Hearth' to be presented by
tho Punahou Dramatic Club, has been
changed from Saturday the 25th, to
Friday, tho 24th of May.

1 jt jt j:
Mrs. Georgo Curry entertained In-

formally at tea on Friday aftornoon
in honor of Mrs. W. H. Hoogs who
leaves for tho coast next week.

& & J
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Watt were tho

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Watt of Olaa, on Wednesday evening

5 J
Mrs. Harry Patten entertalneH at an

elaborate card party on Tuesday after-
noon at tho Hllo Hotel. Tho guests
numbered about sixty and Included al"
of tho younger set. The first prlzo, p

'handsome Irish crochet bag, was won
by Mrs. Harry Irwin; tho second, a
u glas3 dish, was glvon to Miss Ha-pe-l

and Mrs. B. K. Baird carried
home the consolation prlzo, a satsumn
plato. Tho hotel Is an atractlve place
for any ontertalnment and was es-

pecially homollko and beautiful on
this occasion. Largo palms concealed
the ofTico entrance and Mrs. Patten
received her guests at tho entrance 'to

the first onttnge. Oortl tables were
nrrsnjWHi In tho lnrft reooptlnn room
and hIho on tho Ininl which was en-

closed In palms and ferns.
.

Mr. nnd MrB, W. 11. Smith of Hllo
entertained nt a flvo hundred party
on Wednesday ovonlng for Mrs. H. J.
Lyman. Tho guests Included Mr. nnd
Mrb. H. J. Lyman, Miss Hapal, Mlsi
Deyo, MIsb Lyman, Mrs. Drahms, Mrs.
Williamson, Mrs. J. T. Lewis, tho
Misses 8hlpman, Miss Anabolic Low,
Mrs. Cluot, Mr. Deyo, Mr. Day, Mr.
Hhlpman, Mr. Ruddle, Mr. U. W. An-

derson
M

Lnst Saturday night was ono of tho
most lively Hllo has enjoyed for sev-

eral moonB. In tho elegant Masonic
Hall tho ElkB nnd their frlonds held
forth ln the merry mazes of tho dance :

until the witching hour of midnight;
In Forcstor's Hall tho recently born
Moose held a smoker which was well
attended and much enjoyed; nt St !

Annies Hall there was a gonerouajvj
.patronized nnd joyous dance, and nt
Mooheau Park tho band played for
hundreds ot twinkling toes. Othe-dnnce- s,

public and private,, In hall
t'nd ln homes wero under way nnd it

seemed that half tho town was on tip
toe. The theaters were crowded In
to the bargain, and Front street was
plivo with a big throng of shoppi.ts
rnd people on parade. There were,
r.ssuredly a few doings.

Mrs. H. L. Kerr was hostras at one
of the most elaborate teas of the sea
son, on Thursdey In honor of Mrs. R.
M. Pogson, one of California's celebrat
ed artlsto, and tho guests were given
tho oporunity of viewing many of the
lady's paintings. Mrs. Kerr's homo on
Alewa Heights was beautifully decor-
ated with great white lilies and white
oleanders.

Mrs. Pogson and her sVster Mrs. F.
W. GIrvin received with the hostess.
Mrs. James Wakefield presided over
tho tea table. She was esstated ln
serving refreshments by Mrs. Kather- -

ino Kerr, Mrs. Ktitherine PariB, Mies
Catherine Jones, Mtos Hester Pratt
and Miss Muriel Wakefield.

The invited guests wero Mrs. R. N.
Pogson, Mrs. W. D. Alebander, Miss
Agnes Alexander, Miss Mary Alexand
er, Mrs. A. L. Andrews. Mrs. R. W.
Andrews, Mrs. A. C. Alexander, Mrs.
W. I). AdaniB, Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Mits
Kate Atherton, Mm. R. W. Anderson,
Mrs. E. A. Berndt, Miss Bosher, Mrs.
R. E. Bond, .Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs.
vvrinrd Brown, Mrs. S. D. Barnes,
Miss Edith Rowlyn Col'.als, Miss

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mudo from Royal Grape

3ream of Tartar
No Alum, No Ume

Church, Mrs. A. E. Cross, Mrs. S. E.
Coutens, Mrs. Walter Roland Coombs,
Mrs. Lydla Bingham Coan, Mtos Mar-
garet Clarke, Mrs. Richard Cooko,
Mrs. Charles M. Cooko, Mrs. Harriot
Castle Coleman, MIsb Ermlno Cross,
Mrs. Albert Newton Campbell, Mlra
Alice Cooke, Miss Clark, Miss Mary
Carter, Mrs. Northrup Castle, Mrs.
Cooke, Mrs. Frank Damon, Mrs. San-for- d

B. Dole, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham,
Mm. Frederick Dwlght, Mrs. Harold G.
Dillingham, Mrs. Charles H. Dickey,
Miss Dillingham, Mrs. Nathaniel B.
Emerson, Mrs. Amos A. Ebersole, Mrs.
J. P. Erdman, Mrs. W. C. Emory, Mrs.
W. L. Emory, Mm. Wallace R. Farrlng-ton-,

Mrs. Philip Foster Frear, Miss
Foster, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Miss Flax-ma-

Mrs. F. W. GIrvin, Mrs. W. W.
Goodale, Miss Goold, Mm. A. F. Grif-
fiths, Mrs. W. G. Hall, Mrs. D. Howard
Hitchcock, Mm. Perley L. Horne, Mrs.
W. L. Hopper, Mrs. Robert Halstead,
MIsb Knapp, Mrs. G. W. Smith, Mtas
Bertha Kemp, Mrs. Albert Watorhouse,
MIbb Julia Pcabody, Mrs. Sherwood
Lowrey, Miss Elizabeth Jones, Mlf.s
Roe, Miss Lemon, Miss Ida Pope, Miss
Harriet McCracken, Miss Sheldon, Mm.
J. E. Sheedy, Miss Grace Putman, Mrs.
J. S. B. Pratt, Miss Margaret Water-hous-e,

Mm T. G. Thrum, Mrs. Need,-ha-

Mrs. Jonathan Shaw, Mrs. Dore--'

rnivj Scudder, Mrs. Frank S. Scudder,
Mrs. W. N. Patten, Mrs. W. L. Whit-
ney, Mrs. Joseph W. Podmore, Mrs.
Maclntyre, Mrs. R. R. Reidford, Mrs.
Stanley Livingstone, Mrs. Chester Liv-

ingstone, Mrs. J. M. Whitney, Mm. J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., Mrs. Wells Peter- -

Sale
Commencing May 15

First Great

The ladies will find Big Bargains in
Millinery. We also have Bargains for ,

the Men in both Felts and Straws.

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel St. Opp.
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Society
son, Mrs. Frank Lawrence, Mrs. Thco-dor- o

Richards, Mrs. Alfred C. N, Hasoh,
Mita Frances Iawronce, Miss Kathor-In- o

Woodford, Mrs. l. A. Woodford,
Mrs. Honry B. Itestarlck, Mrs. Charles
T. FltU, Mrs. Phlll) L. Weaver, Miss
Cathcrlno Reynold.!, Mrs. Cevl Tonnoy
Teck, Mrs. K. S. Soronson, Miss Anna
Sorenaon, Mrs. Anthony Raymond Mc-Lan-

Mrs. E.G. Hitchcock, Miss Dello
Johnton, Miss Juno Johnson, Mrs. E.
Kopke, Miss Bortha Kopke, Miss Esth-
er Kopke, Mrs. Fredorlck Lincoln
Waldron, Mrs. J. Walter Jones, Mrs.
Thomas Herbert Petrlo, Mrs. L. L.
McCandlesE, Mm. Agnes H. B. Judd,
Mrs. Frederick Jowott Lowrey, MrfB.

Arthur Wall, Mrs. Alexander Young,
Mrs. E. A. Jones, Mrs. A. M. Morrll',
Mrs. Frederick Dwlght Lowrey, Mrs.
Francis Blakely McStocker, Mlr.3 Ly-dl- a

McStocker, Miss Julia McStocker,
Mrs. Harry Frederick WIchman, Miss
Violet Stoever, Mrs. James Wakefield,
Mrs. Newton Locke, Mrs. Helen Storrs,
Mra. David F. Thrum, Mrs. Elmer E.
Paxton, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs. E.
H. Purvis, Miss Bella Weight, Mrs.
Charles S. Weight, Mrs. Latikland,
Miss Anna M. Paris, Mra. W. H. Bab-

bitt, Mrs. H. M. Hepburn, Mrs. Ulrlo
Thompson, Mrs. Randolph G. Moore,
Miss Marion Haviland, Mrs. William
O. Smith, Miss McCullough, of Holly-- 1

wood, California, Mra. Alexander C.'
McKoover, Mrs. Neoly, Mrs. Harry
Wilder, Mrs. Conrad C. von Hamm,
end Mlsa O. Hcnnighan.

tSi

Mlsa Violet Stoever and Miss Elolso
WIchman wero hostesses at a delight
ful dancing party last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wlch-
man on Victoria and Klnau streets.
Green and white wjas the color scheme
for the decorations and white daisies
and maiden hair fern were enmassed
throughout tho room.. Supper was
served at eleven. The invited guests
were Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Mur
iel Howatt, Miss Wilhelmlna Tenney,
Miss Helen North, Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone- s,

Miss Crlchton Hunter-Jone- s,

Miss Alice Cooke, Miss L. Nott. M1e3

Nora Sturgeon, Miss Myrtle Sehuman,
Miss Dorothy Wood. MiES Ruth Soper,
Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Thelma
Murphy, Miss Tlllio Neumann, Mis?
Harriet, Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Roslo
Herbert, Miss Catherine Goodale, Mlsa
Helen Spalding, Miss Ethel Spalding,
Miss Grace Davis, Miss Belle McCor-rkto-

Miss Hughca, Miss Helen Jones,
Miss Margaret Jones, Miss Bernlco
Halstead, Miss Bertha Kopke, Mlsa

Esther Kopke, Miss Marian Haviland,

"The
For

"Mr.
"The

See Our

HANDMADE
GENT1EMAN

RVOUBACKailX

Mr. Walter Kondnll, Dr. l'erdhmnd
Hfldomnnn, Mr. Udmund Ucdomann,
Mr. Howard Ilodomann, Mr. Hiirohniol,
Mr. Robert MoCorrlston, .Mr. Georgo
Fullor, Mr. Georgo Canavnrro, Mr. A.
II. Clark, Jr., Mr. fllorbort Dowsott,
Mr. Dickson Nott, Mr. Oliver Lansing,
Mr, Norman B. Courtney, Mr, Porcy
Nottage, Mr, Roy Patton, Mr. Georgo
Warren, Mr. Guy Macfarlano, Mr. Ver-

non Tenney, Mr. Charles Horbert, Mr.
Alexander Anderaon, Mr. Alan Ronton,
Mr. Earl Buchannan, Mr. Percy Dover-il-l,

Mr. W. DuUonberg, Mr. Shenkel-Mr- .

Guilford Whltnoy, Mr. Gerald Ir-

win, Mr. William Sehuman, Mr. Don-

ald Lewis, Mr. Frank Armstrong, Mr.
Marston Campbell, Mr. Jack Guard,
Mr. Jack Gait, Mr. Rlcker, Mr. Henry
BlackBtono, Mr. Wronn Tlmberlako,

i Mr. Charles Lucas, Lieutenant Price,
Lieutenant Vaughn, and Lieutenant
Pratt.

Coast News

Coast Society Notes.
Examiner, May 9: Word was re

ceived yesterday by her San Francisco
friends that the Princess David Kawa-nanako- a

has left London en route to
San Francisco and her" home In Ho-

nolulu. Tho Princess will meet hor
elster, Mrs. Georgo Beckloy, In this
city and will remain hero for a short
rest before taking ship for the Isl-

ands.
J$ lt jjt

Los Angeles Times, May 6: Miss
June Whittomore of No. 339 KIngsley
drive, has returned from a three
months visit In Honolulu where she
was the guest of Mrs. H. K. Castle,
who returned to Los Angeles with Iior
and Is a guest at tho Whlttemore
home.

tt jt
Post, May 8: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Lowe, who arrived yesterday
from Raymond, Wash., sailed today
for Honolulu, where they will be for
some weeks. Mrs. Lowe was Miss
Emily Johnson, tho daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Charles R. Johnson. Her
marriage was an event of the pant
month.

Oakland Tribune, May 8: Miss Ed-

na Siegfried and Miss Alexlne Mit-

chell leave shortly for Honolulu,
where they will Join Mrs. Charleo Til-de- n

and her daughter, and Miss Mar-

guerite Carperitier.
tS&

SAN RAFAEL, May 9. The wed-

ding of Miss Irene Clprlco, a recent
graduate of the Dominican college
here and Alexander A. Bedford of Pa-

sadena was celebrated this evening

65 c
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TUlt HAWAIIAN STAR, MAY 18, IP12.

at tho homo of the brlda's paronts,l
1 HH l r .... t. a i . .. i - ... I

V.UIUUUI uiiu iiiin. ik. a. uijinuu, in
Ui'lle avontio.

Aftor n six months' visit to Hono-

lulu, Mr. and Mrs, Bedford will niako
their homo in Pasadona, wlioro tli j
Kroom has Interests. Tho brldo is!
charmingly pretty and Is an accom
lillshed pianist.

DEFERRED CABLES

BOSTON, May 17. Rlcheson, tho
clergyman convicted of murdering a
girl, will bo electrocuted In tho week
beginning tho 19th Inst

The Sugar Duty.
WASHINGTON, May 17. The Sen-pt- e

finance committee has authorized
a favorable report on tho Lodgo s'ib-- '
stltuto for tho Underwood BUgar bill,!
the substltuto eliminating tho differ--,

on refined and the Dutch stand- -

nrd, and leaving tho tariff otherwise
unchanged. !

Tho finance commltte makes an un-

favorable report on tho Federal in
come tax amendment bill.

Mexican War Horrors.
YERMO, May 17. The Federal

forceB are moving northward. Tho
bodies of many rebels have been
found. Many starving rebels stagger
Into camp.

JIMINEZ, May 17. Three workmen
have been caught and courtmartlaled
for burning bridges to prevent tho
rebels from retreating.

WASHINGTON, May 18. Private
Secretary to tho President Hllles, in
.statements issued here, declares the
tho department of Justice records show
conclusively that Roosevelt stifled tho
harvester prosecution In 190C. Theso
findings are taken as a confirmation
of tho declaration by President Taft.
that he was not present at the cabinet
mooting when It was agreed to drop
the prosecution. It was claimed br
Roosevelt that Taft was not only pres-
ent but acquiesced in the proposal
to drop tho case. Taft Is shown by
tho department of Justice records to
have been In Cuba during tho period
when the prosecution was under way.

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, May 18.

Eugeno V. Debs was nominated is
the Socialist candidate for president
In tho national convention held Eero
yesterday. Emll Seldel, former ma-

yor of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, who was
turned down for a second term at
the recent election, was nominated
for vice president The convention
condemned tho constitution of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, which
calls for constant and direct action

THE
STOWAWAY

GIRL
LOUIS TRACY

c

nfftilnst capital. Tho taction of th In-

dustrials In tho present labor trou-
ble throughout tho country were Almi

condemned.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. Til'

Toft faction will not contost the fourth
district of California, whoro tho rosult

;'t'

THE
5TOWAWAY

GIRL
LOUIS TRACY

3f Urn recent primary election rwtmln-e-

iinoertHln.
SAN FRANCISCO, May IS. Rlx

piers eight hundred feot long will lie
constructed at Harbor View, tho wa-

ter front portion of the 1915 Panama-Pacifi-

International Exposition, to

Mid

J

J

liandla tit ImifiMMi marine trafli-th- at

la laMIng up to and dur-
ing the (Miioaltlon yaar. They win
bo of extremely ornamental dealgn. to

with the general arhrm
the Harbor View oxponltlon bulhllnps

LOS ANGKLKS, May 18. Kmnu

Beginning Monday, May 20th, and lasting for one week only, we will
have some of the best bargains in High-Clas- s Millinery, both dressy and tailored
styles, ever elsewhere at the same prices. We have an excellent line of
Sailors and Panamas worn. so much at present. Wc invite your inspection as
ydu will surely find what you wan in this sale. Don't forget ihe place and time.

MONDAY, MAY 20th
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WHICH GOING SELL

Couldn't So we are the

AMONG THE NEW TITLES ARE
"An Affair Dishonor" De Morgan
"Somehow
"White Magic"
"Truxton King"
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'Joseph Vancem - De Morgan
(

"It Never Can Happen Again" De Morgan
"The Prospector" - Ralph Connors
"Septimus" - . Locke

Call, Write Telephone for Complete Catalog.

)SSROADS BOOKSHOP, Ltd.
Young Hotel Building
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NBW ADS.

DeAShwlk II
HroIih 1

Onmsriwds lrakirttot 7

Yoo Hop A Co 18

H. llnokfwli AO 11

V. U WMdron 14

( H. ixwlcy 8

lion. Gob Co 12
J)r. Falrwonthor 10

Hunt Bros 10
)Yonch laundry 10

Wntorhouse Co IB

l'noinc Wectrie 13

Hilvn's TosKory . B

Axtoli .1

Hall & Son , Tl

Refrigerators . 14

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. 13

Mny & Co 8

Hendricks in
llopp & Co 2

Dolloy 11

Ikirmon, Smith & Co. .1

Dondoro G

Yo Llborty 4

lion Ton T

WANTED.
Oflice boy, with some knowledge of

typewriting. Apply 601 Stangenwald
building.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

An office hoy is wanted at Room 501

8tangenwald building.
New line Panama hats just received.

Roman, Berctanla street
Uniform Hank, K. of P., will give

a dance tonight grand march at 8

o'clock.
For tho best mado rubber stamps

go to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
nake them.

Dr. J. J. Carey has resumed prac-

tice- Ht his office Room 307 Boston
Building.

Judge Cooper has been reappointed
a member of the board of regents of
the College of Hawaii.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addrosslng necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

Qreen stamps are as good as gold
when you buy at tho stores. Don't
forget to ask for them.

Twenty supervising principals are
meeting today with Superintendent
I'opo to consider school problems.

Dr. McLennan has returned and re-
named practice. Office, King street,
opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

'to 12. 2 to 4, 6 to 7.
A baseball match will be played

at the Makikl grounds at 9
o'clock 'betweon tho Moose team and
tho players of Council Robello, No. 32.

Commemoration exercises to have
boon hold by the College of Hawaii
In unJo have Leon called off owing
to delay in the completion of tha
now building.

H. Afong Co. corner Hotel and Both-e- l
streets has just recelvoil a splen-

did assortment of tubular washable
four In 'hand ties, to aell nl 25 cents.
Now On display.

T
nt iiorctanla and Punchbowl. Mr.
Marreira got the animal out which
was considerably cut.

While moving a shack on Lunalilo

stock
tho

taken
hospital. personal

Shinpo, $9,000,000 than
bunday, lastIJcnr'
seen tho Japanese tea

road.
A native was reported to havobeen

badly beaten up by a soldier near
Cassidy's station Waikiki last night
at. U.-1-5 but tho police
which wont out, could not ilnd the
man.

The government Is trying to noco- -

tiato with landowners the Island lllllfUl.
Bula

An attempt will also be mado com
promise with the landowners so as
build a government road over that
tiortion of dountry without con-
demnation proceedings.

Dy a motion filed in the
court. Attorney Little, representing
tho sailor, Frank Sullivan, seeks

tho release and discontinuance
of Sullivan's $30,000 libel suit declared
null and void. "Little charges that
CapUJn Quick tho Edwarl Sewall

it by taking advantage of
youth and montai condition of Sulli

Tho case has gono over until
Monday.

mission was crowded
last, night for entertainment by
the Kakaako Boys Club, whl'ih was
In farowoll to foundor, Hor- -

"man A g contest be-

tween six boys was feature. There
'was a wrostling bout a

and a Japanese. Ban Mondlola
draw cartoons local celebrities.

individual singers, the
Gieo' Club contributed songs,

nil

i Job' Printing, Star Office.
"

BELT ROAD

(CoutlntitKl (rout I'MRf Uno )

portion for nearly a year."
AtlnniB objected to the word "illlly- -

tlnllyltiK." Fein retorted, "That's
what the supreme court says."

Kern wont wty that
bid was $2400 loss than on tho for-lno- r

mill, while tint lowest bid for the
bcooihI wns raised n thousand Iwalanl Harrub
.InlUm II.. Hil tint lilnmn t.nril. Tlfiffln ItnnMi Mm Wllllnm Wll.

Young for raising, as thoy hauled llamson, chairman; assisted Mrs. .
wnl nol(l a M,nlBt0(rB

tliolr material undor the voldod con

tract.
Pstrle hold tho ninttor Important,

there tM1nsr no oxtonslon of time, with
which Campbell agreed. Thoro was
n penalty of $60 n day after tho ex-

piration of the contract time.
thought there something

behind the failure of anyone to sec
ond motion.

L. McCandloss by permission of

fered remarks, Indicating three ways
lack funds for Magoon, Graco Tho house for Mrs.

nn11,l l. ' I n .l RtTTlMRn-- l AToltl AM Auannln.UV UtUIVUIlICi 1JUJU) UUIl, tllU-Jl- l, - fww. iuu .'...
Petrie then said not Cowan, Sybil Henrietta tion b on the beach land

mind the formor occasion Smith, leased from Is
UtnnnAi. IT 1 H I .1 1 Ti 1 1 t.n . .

his

was

about the ot Wilson's being
"a responsible bidder." He wanted
action on the first section doferrcd
allow the commissioners consult
with each other. Ho then renewed
his motion award tho contract for

the second (Wahiawa) section to tho
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co.

Fern said that if there a
question Wilson's responsibility,
after Jhe supreme court's decision,
Petrie should have had a clause put
In the specifications stating that Wil-

son would not be allowed to bid. "If
this continues we will never get out
of court," warned them.

Finally Campbell seconded Petrie'3
motion, which carried against the
solo dissenting vote of Fern.

Fern then moved that the contract
for section one awarded to Wilson.

There was second and Campbell
moved defer action on section one
for one hour.

Adams said he wanted to consult
some business friends on tho matter,

Against Fern's protest tho meeting
took a recess for one hour, which
would bring it past Star's press
time.

B. H. iHlO "

STARTSJ PAPER

Hllo is to have another weekly pn-.t- r.

This information was received
thiough treasurer's office this
morning, where a letter was received
Informing tho department that the Ka
Leo o (Voice of Peo-
ple) was about issued every
Friday by the Hawaif Heral,i Pub
lishing Company.

Kelekolio, the "boy ora-
tor" and politician of Hawaii, is the

and founder of the new publlca- -Z T.vLast night about 0:40 o'clock a .
str horse fell into a hole 1, V

- '""t""h uuu UUVU1UU iu uie
native interests.

Tile same mnll brought Treasurer
Conkllng the Information that tho
Hilo Masonic Hall Association in- -

street a Japanese named Chioda was
'

creased its capital from $50,0170
caught by tho collapse of under- - to $200,000.
pinning and hurt enough to

'
This year's assessed of

to the '
real and property on the isl- -

T. Kawada, an employe the Ha-'a- Hawaii amounted to $30,300,000
waii has been missing since ncal',y more last

on which day was Iast 'enrs figures being $30,- -

non Oyirat house on
tho1 Tantalus

ambulance,

on

TRANSPORT DANCE

AT YOUNG TOUR
management the Alexander

- - ' - - U.liVU
of KaUai for tho Bula section. ll0nr of tho officers and ladies of

to

to

tho

fedoral

to
havo

'

of
Btwured the

van.

Kakaako hall
an

.part a its
Hertz.

a
between Ha-

waiian
of

Punahou

. .

JfrrS

whan

on to Wilson's

L.

Kamakia Fanny

to

to

to

remained

no

to

tho

the

Leliulehu the
to

Bernard

has

of of

The of
OliPC Hotel will elvn n ,ln .,.-- . tnnI..Kto

ln
ti p transport Sherman, to which lo
cal army and navy people, guests of
other hotels and society folk cor
iHally invited.

POSTOFFICE EXTENSION.
Workmen engaged In making

auorations in the rooms In the Mr
Candless building, recently occupied by

btar as to adapt thera to
tho needs of'the pcvitofflco department,
which has taken a lease on tha nnart.
monts. A doorway is being through

partition separating tho rooms
from tho prtsont registry department,
of which thoy will horonftor form a
part. The pewtoffleo will installed
In the now spaco the comin?
week.

A NEW UNIVERSAL RELIGION.
Rov. Dr. Scudder will preach to-

morrow morning In tho Central Unio"
pulpit on "A Now Universal Roligion."
Tho subject is a sugeostivo one, wit''
somo glamour or heresy, hut that is a
point on whlcu the inquisitive anlrft
Of tl)o Star has wasted its efforts. Dr
bmidder profers to keen tho sermon
for those who come to church to hoar

CATHOLIC

Tita mmnm pah, ivmfow, may is, idS

HUH

(Continued from page Ono.) .

North, Jessto Kennedy, McVolgh.
Ilortlm llnrrls, Dorothy Ashloy, Helen
and Mildred Church, Sibyl Carter,
Margaret Hoorb, Maud Nott, Pearl
Hoblnson, Adolaldo I'ratt, Bonny
Towsc, Frances Clark, Dorothy Hoogs,

scntlon

saddle

INDICATIONS

(Contlnuod I'uro
leaving Tuesdny night and returning
on Friday. His purpose to bo
gin institute for tho Sunday
schools for that sldo tho Island of
Hawaii. Ho leaves this Satur-
day Molokal. Iter. Collins
Durnham of Lahalna will nccompany

had by lncy

Fern

his

from

HC'ro01 Rnd Tcachor8' InBt,tut0 nJames Dougherty, Mrs. Uoyer, Miss Coital, returning on Wednesday ofIrene nickaon Mr,. Frmi n.
noxt weck'mon.

Luau Mcsdamos Jack McVeigh, H. Improvements.
Glade, Iteis, L. Holt, Luko, Hopkins, Tho addition to tho Maul Hotel Is
Lcgros and Ayau. rapidly being completed. Tho now

Cigars and Cigarettes Mrs. Louis rooms will be most attractive, and
Madolros, Mrs. Sllvclra and assist- - the dining room on tho first floor ono

ants. of tho best appointed outside of Ho--

Icecream MrB. A. O. Robertson, nolulu. Manager W. H. Field is to
chairman, assisted by Mcsdames bo highly congratulated upon sue--

niinn. Tlnll Wlllln Piitnnlinll Mlcana CCSS.

whereby any of ex--l Robertson, M.
. Irn.in Trt..l Unit tUn

IVIIDCO VUUIU JIIUJU itlUU nuiwi &uuww.

he had changed Malic Winter, erecting on
from Mildred Chapln, Marlon Chap- - William Olson, being

TTnlt TTH 1.,lquestion

of

.

he

bo

ka
bo

H.

edito.r
.

bo valuation

ho

are

are

uie offices

cut
cne

be
during

of

M.

Ill, llVUilUi 11U1L, IVUfiUHU 11U11, Wl'iUl 11111 U LUV1. Ik Will UU U. V (Jl Jf

trude Holt, Ethel Whiting, Virginia attractive four-roome- d bungalow
McCarthy. Margaret McCarthy, Cath- - style. Tho mission work conducted
erine Blake, Wllhelmina Strauch, by Mrs. Simpson was never In moro
Allco Strauch, Sybil Robertson, Ruth flourishing condition.
Johnstone, Gertrude McCorriston, Es- - Over twenty new books were added
ther McCorriston, Eraaline Magoon to the Library this past week,
and Bernico Cooke. They are fiction, but wore pur- -

Punch and Judy Show Mrs. Qui- - chased by the Maui Aid Association
nan and Miss Quinan. through a gift from an Eastern

Toboggan SlideMrs. G. F. Wright friend. They belong to the highest
Donkey Ride Miss Zlegler and type of solid reading. The library

Mrs. Mooney. committee expects to add new .fiction
Sand Pile Mrs. Tuttle and Mrs. as' soon as a meeting of that commit- -

Becrmans. toe can be arranged. members
Grab Bnx nnd Pnnpr nihtmnn Mm who havo not np vnt nlacod their Hsta

Harold Dillingham, Mrs. Chas. Tem-- for new books should do so at once
pleton Crocker and Mrs. C. C. Carter, with Mrs. C. C. Gossln, librarian.

Doll Show Miss Cowan. '
General Items.

Madeira Booth-M- rs. Hilllnger and 'Baseball started in earnest last
Miss Mary Andrade. Sunday PaIa second nIno waa de.

Pillow Booth-M- rs. Abel, Mrs. feacd by the Cam) x team at Pa,a
Wlrtz, chairman Mrs. Straub, Miss by a score or 8 to 7. Thrce hundred
Schnoor, Mrs. Rhodes, Miss Quinan, people were present to cheer the
Mrs. C. H. Raven, assistants. game on The Kahu,u, team anfl tho

Delicatessen Booth-M- rs. Arthur Morning stars played at Wailuku.(Wall and Mrs. du Rol, assisted The Stars won by a score of 14 to 2.
Mesdamos J. M. McChesney. Caspar The Kahulul team had not had any
Sllva, Louis Perry, J M. Quintal, Clar- - practice, but just wait a week or so
enco Cunha, C. Peacock, A. D. . tu .,,. t
I ntHl IT A Rahm tt Itvumuvii, nenry nuug, nermann
Schultze, John Wholley, P. D. Heapy,
J. M, Kennedy, A. D. dastro, Misses

Uno)

Maul

Several unusually large hauls of
f:sh have been made off Maliko gulch

M11HM llniValt. MnelhT, r I Tlld thft Pauwnlfl rfifiui T!nr1u In the- w " w.wv, .MVVf Ul C(JU, UiUl'U
Carol, Hazel Auckland and Gloria'1 woe't l)aS8fll'H along tho belt road ntv
Rodrlgues. - . t-- tlced an unusually largo number of

Foreign lunch Mrs. Frederick Hui. "snlne sampans at work. One okule
farlane and Mrs. Armin Haneberg as ' ?f tremendous size waa caught, and a
chairmen, assisted by Mrs. Andrew I larB0 Bnark .captured near tho light.
ruuer, Mrs. Thos. King, Mrs. J. M, UUUBe- -

Dowsett, Mrs. Falke, Mrs. E. Mac- - Mrs- - E- - Foster wil be retained
farlane, Mrs. E. Brune, Mrs. W. Lanz, ns district nurse and also has been
Mrs. Albert Hnrtmr Mm nni,.K appointed sunerintflKflnnt nt thubuicuDi - - - Luin
Miss Cordelia Walker, Miss Helen Saratorlum.
Beatrice HnldswnrHi Mioo rt tri I Antonine Garcia hnn hba'tf inint." - .U0 J, J1U1' j " - "" HIIVlUi- -

stead, Mrs. G. Halstead, Miss Lillian ' ed c,erk ln the ofllce of the Wailuku
--iicunesney, miss Carol Reed, Miss u,BU";c overseer.
Edith Cowles, Miss Geraldlne Neu- -'

Tne wlfo of R- - Saida of the Hale-man-

Miss Lydla McStocker, MIss'akaIa JaPanese Settlement died last
Julio McStocker, Miss Koellng, Miss-- 1

Week- - Mrs- - Salia. had been promi-e- s

Incles. MfRspw Hfr.Tin to urt ' nent are oner the .Tnmtioao of v..iw , 1 iiiioa ... iuia,
Florence Hoffman, '

Miss F. Cousens, havlnK assisted her husband in ' tho
miss uorotny wood, Miss Blair, Miss slore ouamess ror many years.
Irma Ilallentyne. MIhr Wi neitnn AT loo Mrs. H. P. Baldwin Rftltori rnr
Laura Nott, Miss Edith Williams, "o'"'u in tho last Lurllne. She will

uucnanan, Miss Nora Sturgeon, I,J"U a B"ri time m tne city,
miss Alice Cornet, Miss L. Purvis,
Miss H. Jones. ' i LATE SHIPPING.

Lemonade Booth Miss Marjory SA FRANCISCO, Mny if. Arriv--
Freetll. assisted Mrs xwuuw ....... Auu uiii; iliuj O t
gel, Miss Callie Lucas, Miss Blanche

'

Sailed May 18, 1:30 p. m., S. S. Shin- -

soper, Miss Beth Woods nnd Miss yo Maru ior Honolulu.
Julia Campbell. YOKOHAMA, May 18. Sailed. S S

Japanese Booth Mrs. Merlo John- - ch'yo Maru Honolulu.''
son, nssfstcd by Miss and'Matingly NEWCASTLE, Aus., May 16. Ar--
Miss Ada Lycett.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

PERSONS IN THE NEWS P

S. SHEBA retiirncl tnwn thr .
Mauna Kea.

H. GAYLORD was an arrival In the
Mauna Kea.

B. F. DILLINGHAM returned in the
Mauna Kea.

a a

DR. J. H. RAYMOND returned In the
aiauna lvea,

MRS. A. HORNER was an arrival In
the Mauna Kea.

thlR

R. O. YOUNG
feavo In the Sierra.

'

W. H. DAVIS is booked- - for the
Slorra on Wednesday.

J. C. ANDERSON is bnokeil thn
"

Mauha on '

MRS. H. A. TAYLOR and child nri'
booked for leaving 'in tho Sierrar '

was
work

for O.

nml

his

n

not

All

by

A. w

iuiss

bv uuwsvi

for

rived, S. S. Harpalion henco 27
S. S. Manchuria will arrive Tuesday

ai G m. from Yokohama.

i

c--

tn In

Is tn

a.

bonine is back again Ha
rived In the steamer Mauna Kea.

MISSES E. G. and H. C.
are booked to leave in the Mauna
Kea on Tuesday.

J. V. MARCIEL mHtrort thAa

ar--

to attend the meeting of supervis-
ing principa'-- held today.

MR. and MRS. R. A. COOKE" and Miss
, Cooke are booked for Molokal

by tho MIkahala on Tuesday.

Z. K. MYERS returned from tho Big
Island mnrnlni-- . .

REV T' CARAHER, state chaplain

MRS. honked

DR.

fn'r'

Kea' Tuesday.

wcok

April

HITCHCOCK

Alico

of tho Hibernians in California; who
was accorded a roception by mem-
bers of tho order here, will return
homo in tho Sierra.

WM. H. HOOGS, chairman of tho
Promotion commltteo will leave for
the cotst Tuotday,

'
on tho Man-

churia. Ho will attend tho Rdso'
FostVvAl at Portland in tho interest's
of Hawaiian promotion work'. Ho
will look after 'such :tnatters in

also, x - - ,

VIST TO WOMAN

TRAPS GEM THIEF

San FranclBco Call, May 10:
Frionds of Mrs. Isobol Strong of Mon-tecit-

daughter of Mrs. Robert Louis
Stevenson nnd sister of Lloyd

tho writer, "will bo congratu-
lating her today upon her prompt re-

covery, through tho police of this
city, of som gems valued at $1000

ttolen from hor by Kcaloha Kawa--

wakca, a Hawaiian gardener employ-- )

ed until recently on the Stevenson
place in Santa Barbara.

Iflawawakca was arrested hero last
evening at 1804 Mason street by De-

tectives James McGowan and Nicho-
las Bakullch upon advices from tho
Santa Barbara police, having- - boen
traced to this address through a trunk
which ho had shipped to a woman
friend named Annlo Greeley, whom
ho planned to join. When searchod
at police headquarters last night ono
of the stolen diamonds was found on
him. Tho other was located shortly
afterward at a pawnshop. The pris-
oner refused to talk.

The prisoner was working about
the place last Monday during the ab
sence of tho Stevenson family. Upon,

their return Mrs. Strong missed two
rings, a diamond ring valued at $700,
another ring set with two diamonds
nu three sapphires valued at $300,
and a purse containing $35. Investika-tlo- n

disclosed that Kawawakea had
entered the house. Later the police
of Santa Barbara discovered that he
had brought one of th rings to a
jeweler thero, who had romoved two
of the diamonds at his request.

Upon telegraphic advices a watch
WfiB kSpt on the Mason street house,
and when the man arrived thero this
evening he was taken into custody.
Tie will be returned to Santa Barbara.

Mrs. Strong is well known in San
Francisco, having resided with hor

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

STARTLING SALE OF

mother and brother for a number of
years at their city residence, Lom-- j

bard and Hydo streets, until it was
sold to Frank J. Sullivan, who pre-

sented it to tho Carmelite order, of

which his daughter is a member an'l
which, now occupies it as a convent.
Since then tho Stevensons have made
their permanent homo in Santa Bar-

bara.
Mrs. Strong is herself literary, hav

..

To Commence Next Monday Morning,
May 13th, 1912.

This Exceptional Offering Is mado
possible through tho fact that Dohr-man- n

Commercial Company, undor
whoso banner gather twelvo largo
stores and among which Nathan-Dohr-man- n

of San Francisco, Parmeloe-Dohrma- nn

of Los Angeles,
of Stockton, Trlnkler-Dohrman- n

of San Joso andW. W. Dlmond & Co.,
of Honolulu are the most prominent,
has bought outright the entlro output
of a lorro Nov York factory.

$3.98 EVERY PIECE $3.98

Never boforo have such values pre-

vailed. And do not forgot: The de-
signs are exclusive.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
65-5- 7 King Street

ing written a mimber of books and
short stories, while her son, Austin
Strong, who resides in New York, is
a rising playwright.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." in
The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified'.' ads. bring
quick results.

Is The Best Part of Manoa Valley

MANOA VALLEY
Is The Best Part of Honolulu

Be Sure You Visit
Woodlawn Today

The Choice in WOODLAWN Lots Are
Rapidly Being Sold

One Acre Lots for
$750 for Choice

About One and Three-quarte- rs Cents per Square Foot.-$25- 0

Cash. $250 in One Year. $250 in Two Years

TORREN'S TITLE DEEDS
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THE BIRD

Ij A Otory of the Great Play Now Being Acted In New York. jjj

"Thoa Luana," frowned hor husband 'JWell, then, give mo a chanco for
,in drunken, disapproval, "why u.d you my llfol"

nutdown your glass nnd go?" . I "Your llfo!" exclaimed Luana.
. "Oh, I thought you all Baw It, was "All right go aheadl Ask her!"
not my glass!" The girl laughed In commanded tho Captain In slightly

rellof. "It was my finger-bowl!- " modified tones. Wilson turned to his

"Ha, ha," mimicked tho Captain In wife. i

angry derision. "And I suppose you "Luana, have you been meeting

out Just now and met your nakas hero secretly?" .

fctmaka friends to sing a duet! That! "Ao!" replied the girl promptly,

Von't go down with me! I tell you1 "but no secrets. I going to toll you.

I'm on!" And ho emphasized the fact Hoheno came"

with another assault on tho suffering! Wilson started "Hoheno!"
under1 Hoheno!" snapped tho Cap-m- e"Yes,table "I won't have a man

that's got a would-b- o kanaka! tain. "That back-bitln- g man shark!"

queen hanging onto his neck, whls- - "Ah, no, no!" protested Luana. "Ho

pouring lava came just to see mo and to ask mo topering In his car and
down' his nock! Wilson, I'm through

'
go home. And r I promised him that

I mayber-may- be we go back.".with you you can go!"
., "What;!" gulped Wilson. 'You'll do that all right!" declared

"You can go!" repeated tho Captain the Captain, grimly.

with unnecessary emphasis. "You go' "No. no, Hatch! Please Just a
mlnuto" bcB5Cd Wilson. Then he turn--under the,hack to Puna and eat pol

-- ono! Thnfn nil vnil'rn 100:1.palm
. tor! Commissionaire ' to tho United

States huh!" ,

( Wilson came unsteadily around to
to him.

"Hold on, Hatch!" he pleaded. You

don't know what you're saying! It
isn't fair! You said you were a square

,man, Hatch"
. "I am!"

j TITANIC

THE DEATH-ROL- L

OF THE TITANIC.

if in the noon they doubted, in the
night

They never swerved. Death had no
power to appal

There was one Way, one Truth, one
Life, one Light, I

One Love that soared WPhant
OTer aU' I

in tno noon me uuuu, v

last
' There was' nb Way to part, no'Way

-- tut One,
That rolled the waves of Nature back

and cast
In ancient days a shadow across tho

sun. i

It in the noon they doubted, their last
breath

'" Saluted once again the eternal goal;

Chanted a love-song- -' in "tho face of
" Death, " I

And rent the veil of darkness from

the bouL ' ' k j

If In the noon they doubted, in the
night I

' They waved the trivial world ot
' strife aside,
Flooded high heaven with tn Immor-

tal light, I

And taught the deep how its Creat-

or died.
ALFRED NOYES, In London Mall.

THE TITANIC AND THE TITANS.

"Bulld.me a ship so blgaddiSafe
And strong," the master said.

j

"It will not feel the flood below

Nor tempest overhpad."

And forth the giant ilner swept I

Upon her westward way,

A moving city ot the foam, '

With lights and music gay. I

But from the north a ghostly fleet,
Mist-bannere- ages old,

Came gilding down by cliff apd cape

Tne navy 01 mo coin.
A. mighty squadron wrought and

launched
By elemental force, j

With notnlng but tno enitupg tHaes
To steer its silent course.

Beneath the silver stars that, watch
The dramas of the deep

From Pole to Pole forevermore,
"With eyes that never sleep,

It met the proud Titanic, made :

To conquer wind and wave,
And sunk her fathoms ,n the sea-- -

And sailed above her graye.
MINNA IRVINO, in S. ,F;. Examiner.

THE 8EA.

"Who shall deny mo my children?"
cries the sea.

'."Who shall call mo cruel when I cropn
so bitterly?

,Shall the mother of all .men novor
tnlrn hor nvtrn n"llln? '

"Yo are- - heartless who .bemoan tho
'? mother craving of the sea."

.Man may not deny his mother when
she stretches forth her hand.

OF PARADISE

uiienij lu uuuun uiuio,
"So, Luana, you were scheming to

bring mo back to nothing to spoil irfy

career my llfo!" His voice rose in
virtuous indignation.

His Life Spoiled.
"Why, man,' said the captain with

brutal contempt, "you spoiled your
life when you married that Kanaka

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

POETRY

See her river fingers, feeling for him
through tho furrowed land

She will ilnd him on tho hill whero
the streamlets do her will,

For the raindrops and tho brooks are
slaves at her command.

Sarcophagua or um sjaU Mt hold mjm
trom tUe

Though she fret and drain tho soil for
a long eternity,

she will draw him to her breast
where fnrnvnp tin will root

In tho ama ot hor who 8ieeps Qthe
insistent mother sea.'

juuii b oouy maqe oi ciay snrinus m
terrorof the sea.

Ureaus tue.3l.ent tomblosi, yastnusa of.
hor boundless einplry'

But the soul wnich knows'lts mother
rushes to her like a lover,. .

And the brave man laughs at. death
as he sinks into tho sea.

O queenly mother sea, ever indent
ever young,

Glorious art thou and beautiful be-

yond the words of peu or tonguo;
We have sent thee of our worth lrom

this mordant, rtcKle earth.
Let thy long tides sing their glory at

. their glory should be sung1.

F. W. SHIBLEY, In New York Sun

THE ICEBERG.

i am the Iceberg!
Before man was, I was;
Since tho sea was, I have been;
When first the sun-,cam- with its light
To rend the veil ot frozen night
And with Its warmth to touch tho

earth
And give to primal lite its birth-- ,

It brought me here,
Child of tho Ico and ot theSun,
And mado the sea
For me to wander in.
Since my beginning,
Made agaln of Jce and 8now
Unchanged, I come and go.

WJiat flrst 1 wafJ( j Btm remalni
Primeval, plain
And unlmproved;
As lu the past I was, I am today
Still ot tho same primordial way.
In ages gone the sea was mine alone,
But In these modern days,

iUpon Its ancient ways.
I meet man In his ships,
His signs of power afloat,
His monuments of what is best

jAnd latent in .the realm
Of his accomplishment
Man ot the thousand years,
I of the millions:
He that is new,
I. that am old;
He, in his pride of progress,
Forging far ahead of what he was;
T 81,11 the sanie as I began,
I meet him In his ships,
And then '

et the same,
.Move on,
Alouo.

W. J. LAMPTON.

I The Onlooker By
J at the
Tailor

Speaking or n spellbinder for the Fourth of July, I am Inclined to
think that, If the commltteo cannot get nn outsider, It will, have no trouble
about securing a satisfactory public Speaker 'at home. There are a lot of
them1; and the most scholarly one, to my mind, Is Judge Whltnoy. Anybody,
who has heard Whitney has reason to remember what he said, and for one
I should be glad to hang on his Hps for a whole' day If thoy could Btand the
strain.

One of tho most eloquent and forceful speakers wo havo Is Dr. Hobdy.
Nobody leaves a hall whllo ho is talking, and that Is a sure sign. Besides
ho Is a Southerner, and It is many a year since we have had a Fourth of
July address from a man from the part of the country which produced Wash-
ington, Jefferson and Patrick Henry, and wanted liberty or death and a
quick decision by tho umpire.

Editor Mathsson has been coming to the footlights In the last few years,
and as an American by choice Instead of sheer necessity, he would have a
special advantage In his ability to tell how the Fourth appeals to tho ultlander.
Matheson has a fine stage pressnce, a good voice and a mind;
and when ho gets down to work tfie folks sit up and take notice.

John Hughes is a dynamo full of the right kind of talk. Ho "might
havo been a Rooshian, a Dutchman or a Proosfan," as tho song says, "but
uu iciiuop u. oener minion ana ociongs
Irish while a lad, but he camo over to bo an American nnd succeeded, as most
Irishmen do who go into politics; I havo heard him speak at banquets, and
I forgot my tea until It got cold nnd my Ice cream until- it got warm. On a
Fourth of July John would bo at his best.

It. W. Breckons Is a good man for forensic duty, as everybody knows.
Ho was used to tho eagle among the Rockies, nnd can make one Bcream
by Just looking at him as he does at a witness. And Robert has brains be-
hind his tongue. When some trlfler was going to supersede him as United

District Attorney it was succinctly remarked at the club: "Now wo
are going to havo dignity without law, Instead of law without? dignity." But
as Robert has got a new hat and shaves regularly, his dignity haB Improved.

There are more of them, but I have Just so much space! Collector Cot-We- ll

makes a strong Impression. Judge Do Bolt Is a persuasive public
Judge Robinson knows how. Chief Justice Robertson mado a repu-

tation on tho platform a few months "after he camo out of college. Governor
Carter leaped to tho platform of the National Convention a s

ago and stirred .the gathering mightily. The clergymen can all speak
well; and In the other Islands there are men who can set the echoes going,
Carl Carlsmlth particularly.

So It we can't get a Coast for a change, wo have no cause
to make tho Fourth a mute-festlv- or leave It to. mere cannon crackers for
a big noise.

One of the other papers said, the
"down In Tennessee" and that a man
lot of Interesting things about Australia. All this shows, tho force of habit
In language. Tennessee isn't "down"
ought to say "up" In Tennessee If wo
and as for our "antipodes," it is in the Transvaal and not In Australia at
all. But our writers generally forget that Hawaii is in a different latitude
than New York or Wisconsin, or wherever thoy hall from; and that tho
antipodes of England is not necessarily
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his skeletonized figure had passed along the street, the mockers Bald of him
that "he had no visible means of support" A thinner man never wore the
raiment of an Anglican Bishop, which consisted of black coat, knee breeches
and shovel hat; bnt thin or not ho weighed a ton In many a controversy.

I had several flare-up- s with him, over annexation, an .American Episco
pacy, etc., both of which ho was opposed to, and want to say, In all candor,
that It was no 'summer's day amusement to mo. The old British Bishop
may have been a ghpstly father In hlsjegs, but he was healthfully robust
in his mind. Ho was always at war with his Anglican people hero, but he
never gave way to numbers. He might have said:

Co mo bne, come all, this rock shall By

From. Its Arm base as soon as I.

If he had Bald It the others would have known that he meant It.
How (he Bishop did fight annexation, as with tooth and nail; and when

the deed was dona he his

dono

ho could hold tho fort against the Episcopal Church of America. Littlo
Kltcat, whom the public lovingly called Klttencat, was made canon of tho
cathedral; Fltz of the ingrowing visage was made something else, and there
were several more grenadiers hidden around' In ecclesiastical rifle pits. But
tho defense didn't work; and when Bishop Nichols camo over to fix things
up an American church of tho old foundation with la simple turn
of the wrist.

Butit Is all over now, and old quarrels will not be allowed to Interrupt
the good feeling which will greet Alfred Tonga, It that Is what he calls him-

self now, when he comes to revisit the glimpses of the moon.

I sco in The Friend that the hereditary mothers ot the mission did not
rally, very strong before tho camera to group as grandmothers. There are
a lot of them here, but only a few were willing to pose, In venerated row,
for tho delectation of The Friend's- - readers. It 1b a mighty hard test ot forti-
tude, either' on tho part of a woman or a man, to tako one's place In a pic-

ture row of grandparents. Think of a sculptor's asking a subject to pose
as a grandmother! He would be stabbed with a hatpin. Nobody takes pic-

torial pride in a grand-parent- rlpenesst and. some of those who consented
to Join The Friend's photographic group were real martyrs to duty, especially
those who did not look the part. .

I wish that Hawaii had more historical pictures to go with Its . fine
supply ot historical portraits and landscapes. There are many eventB In

our history that deserve an appreciative and convincing brush. The story
of those ancient Spaniards wrecked on the shore of Kealakekua bay, opposite
where Captain Cook was killed (man- and wife, I bellovo) would make a
striking picture. Dripping from the salt water, spent with swimming, kneel-
ing thankfully on tho sands and telling their beads In prayer, timidly ap-

proached, perhaps, by some kindly native woman with food- - why such a
picture, if well dono, would bo sure of hanging on tho lino. Then tho land-

ing of Kamehameha on the shores of Oahu, with hls savage warriors, whoso
canoes crowded that little roadstead at Kahala opposite tho Tennoy Peck
place. Tradition points oUt-th- e flat stono ho landed on. One may plcturo
tho scene in the mind's eye the sunrise, the ochcrcd bulk ot Diamond
head closo at hand, with its warm slopes', tho fleolng figures "of a few Oahunns,
tho great war chiefs following their majestic leader ashore, the armed flotilla,
tho soft surges piling themselves upon the beach; By Heavens! If you'll
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HAWAII FRUIT

CANADA

The1 fnnowlnp fromrthe Vancouver
News-Advertis- Is particularly Inter
cstlng at Oils Juncture when Hawaii-
an fruit Is- - being-- looked on with ills
favor on tho coast:

Fifty carloads of nursery stock,
packed tight and Inspected tres by
tree, havo gone through the hanuV
of the local fruit Inspection office al-

ready this season. Thomas Cunning-
ham, provincial Inspector of frfilt
pests, states that condemnations havo
been proportionally fewer thnn In for-
mer years.

"We And, however," said tho in
spector, "that a new trouble has de-
veloped. Wo have found the pith of
some of the young trees coming In
to bo discolored and brown. This not
I clng a contagious disease, I had se-llc-

doubts about my autho Ity to
condemn the trees, so I allowed them
to go through, but I believed It was
my duty to apprise th consignees
and I am sending out this clrculir
letter."

Cunningham here produced a coijy
of tho circular setting forth tho
nature of tho Injury and ndvlslni;
growers to cut down below the discol-
oration to the white pith beforo plant-
ing. The circular stated that the de-
coloration was evidently caused part-
ly by heavy rains In Washington,
where most of the stock came from
I.ieI fall. Cunningham said he did not
wish growers to take' any dinners
and cutting down the trpes co"Id do
no Injury, as It would tend to create

with lower tops and better to
handle.

Discussing a recent order' of thi
Dominion Government restricting tfi

Importation of Hawaiian frn't. nnl
compelling Importers to notify' tho
Dominion entomologitt, Cunningham
pointed out that owing to the dlstan-- e

of this province from Ottawa, Brlt'sH
Columbia was excepted frcm the Pro-

visions. He did not think tho .country
would suffer from It, except that' It
might prohibit the Importation ff
pineapples, of which we got hotio of
t! best from Hawaii. So frr ss ho
wan concerned he was more anxioin
tc see reciprocal trade relatl-i- 'th

Australasia In frult importations T''
only objection seemed to be that there
might be danger of Introducing from
the Antipodes tho Mediterranean
fniitfly to Canada. One of his staff
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" MILLIONS IN IT"
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1, the undersigned, do hereby cer- -

that, a party of honest
will work above lomd, 1 take

tl.om to a whe e gold and
platinum to bs found In groat
(junntltleB.

Through many yoars experi-
ence In South I havo mado
Oiscovarlcs as proclo is
t.iclals that few of tho outside worU

aware of.
There Is an Island which

miles off tho coast a chan-
nel of sixty fathoms depth, when
the are In the rainy sen- -

son flake., gold in wiBh'cd up on
the eastern perceptible to
tho naked among the black sands
which abound In part of

to show there
arc mighty ledges from tho
gold Is out, and com-

ing down tho It chafes down
thin, being (24 karats gold).

Description of the Country.
At coast it Ib low land,

with andgtr,QpIca1
a thick As

g:i up the rivers eight or ten
miles scene changes. You cume
to great hard-woo- d trees, as
rosewood, chachau, do bejau.j thorough would bo neces-ammerlll- o,

guayacan, and of j Bv would

had large experience dealing with ,
keel and garboard Btrake,

this pest, been for seven years Protect from, thotoro which

the New Zealand department of abound In the tropics. Between the
entomology, so that ho was well-equip- - nvtallng copper paint can be used,
ped for Inspection of Infected na thero "are lots of fine beaches to

with New Zealand It could c'can tho vessel's on. Provl-l- y

eradicated by destroying all sicns must be hermetically sealed,
In which infection was found. It 83 11 i" a damp where the

was Introduced that colony onccbooner will He, as can only,

oranges, and protective measures' "P tho river or fifty miles,
vera not taken until many peach then a launch will be the thing to tow
trees were Infected with It. There UP the canoes as far as tho grav-wa- s

little danger having to pas9 el Then canoes will bo
through that In British up by the natives over tho
Columbia, as we had the men and the rapids. A diving machine would bo
equipment deal
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valuablo hardwoods, and also' rhlck
urderbrush which has -- to be cut
through with tho machatl, which r.o
one Ib without when out traveling
through the brush.

When you arrive at an altitude of
two hundred nnd fifty feet you flnl
cne of the finest climates In the
world. The nir Ib so clear that vou
can seo a man four miles and hear
the ring of his voice. There Is r four
months dry season during the ypir,
the other eight months It rains fre -

ant- - then thc 8" c out
icr several nours, followed by anotn-- l
or shower. On the full and changes ,

of the moon in these months It --vlll
ruin Incessantly for twenty-fou- r hours
and then clear oft for a couple of
ubj-s-

, wnereupon tno snowers coin- -

monco again. But In the dry season
tto.rlvors are low apd the water clear.
That Is the tlmo to got In your work
with the diving apparatus in the deep
holes where no doubt large quanti
ties of gold hro deposited.

Necessary for An Outfit. I

A schooner of fifty to one hundred
tons, net, metaled at tho water line;

beneficial, for many purposes, which
will be explained in a personal In-

terview. The centrifugal pump would
lie the thing to work tho rivers, put
up under my own design aa regards
tho pipe, which Is an Invention ot my
own.

The Labor Question.
Labor can be obtained at the small

pro rata of eighty cents per day in
the coin of the country, or about twenty-se-

ven contBVln United States gold
coin, with food which amounts to
rice, beans and any kind of meat
tlm' 'a available.

un tno passage down thero are
lslnnds where a gold bcarinc; lava
way be found which assays, In gold
and silver:

Gold,' value per ton, $4.82.
Sliver, value per ton, $3.49.
Gold nnd silver por ton, $8.31.
I also had some more assayed

v.hich ran $10 per-- ton. There aro
millions of tons which can bo worked
with pick and shovel. As tho island
Is volcanic and porous, hy curbing
down thlrtv tndi. nn ilnulit It would
bo struck rich, vas tho water flows
through It at that depth and backs up
the fresh water on tho flood tide two

fill In the outlines with four brands

last Btand of that Oahuan chieftain up

heau. And what of a cavo burial and
rites?
up, I will supply all tho subjects ho

All ho, will have to fuss about is

Nuuanu valley. That would be a spirited ono Indeed. 'Then thero ought to
bo scenes from Captain Cook's visit, And ono called "Tho Templo of Refuge"

matter

miles Inland, where the pool is dry

jot

j at low water. There aro also rich
I pearl oyster banks, which I discover-- .

ed years ago, and which have never;'--

been touched not even located byn
any one but myself, where there is
a fortune by Itself. .

'
Also, there Is a certain kind of

wood that produce an oil which if
brought to a chemist and analyzed,

I might prove to contain groat medi--

properties, aB It Is a powerful, ..J

other 1

drug, but has never been Introduced.
This wood is used by the natives for
the cure of many diseases, and has

j r'oved an Invaluable remedy. There
Il' e forests of It on certain Islands.

Professor HUgard, or the State Uni-
versity, analyzed a piece for me In
1901, and was Infatuated with .the
scent and the properties it contained.
It burns as readily as a candle, and
when burning Bmclls like incense.
Therefore I have named It incense
wood. The natives call it "Palo San-toe- "

or Saint Wood.
The natives ar simple, honest and

trustworthy. Also very religious Ro-

man Catholics.
The, passage by sail is about forty-fiv-e

days; by steam, seventeen. A

undortake tho trip.
.For further Information, inquire of.

Yours respectfully,
R. W. NYE.

snapshots

(From Los Angeles Papers.).
Times, May 7: The entire patrol

.r Aloha lodge, Honolulu, spent yes-- V

terday at Pasadena.. Jim McCandlessV

jntroduced his sunny smile to Ava- -
.

,u" u"u "emeu nuii ne was seosicK.
Some said that McCandless became
80 111 that he denied that he wasa
candidate for the Outer Guard:

Examiner, May 7: The contest for
tho position ot Outer Guard seemed
to center last night on two candidates
Ernest A. Cutts of Savannah, Ga., and
Jim McCandless of Aloha Shrine of
Honolulu. Many members of the im-

perial council expressed the opinion
yesterday that Cutts was the leading
candidate and that McCandless would
be elected in 1913.

, Times, May 7: "Sunny Jim" Mc-

Candless, Aloha Temple, Horolulu,
pjpved tho fitness of his appellation,
every minute at Avalon. He saw more
fish, moro sea anemones and more
marine curiosities than anyone elso
who took the glass-botto- boat trip;

Examiner, May. 7:v-ThJ- re was a
lull In 'the cheering and from Aloha
Temple's section arose tho haunting
notes of Hawaii's hymn of parting;

"Until we meet again," closed tho
song, and a gripping feeling of tho S,-j- 2

throat seemed to still the crowd. Then
came a wild burst of applause, which
Hawaii's contingent acknowledged
with their yell:

"Kanaha, kanaka; e ola, o ola; hull
aku, hull mai; ALOHA."

PASADENA, May 6. Twenty thou-

sand Shrlners and-the- ir ladles bear-In- r
twenty thousand perp'etual smiles

tho most whole-hearte- Jolly throng
"ever within tho city's limits, wero
entertained today by Pasadenans.
Beginning with a tour of tho Busch
gardens and other' show spots of Pa-

sadena, the visitors were whisked
away to Tournnment Park, whero
thoy became parties to a real Spanish
bnrbocue, partaken of to the accom-
paniment of music from halfxa dozen
lands. Following tho feast, a thrill-
ing Roman chnrlot race, a polo match
and several exhibition drills by pa-

trols, ranging from ono of snowy
Winnipeg to'tho representatives from
summery Hawaii, completed the
Ciown City s entertainment of tho J
pilgrims.

Examiner, May 7: "Mot" Flint
Motley Howes Flint potentate, bank-
er, patrolman, politician and conven-
tion impresario par excellence, ist
tho Atlas' who Is shouldering the
show, Of courso he gives credit to
his assistants for the excellency ot
tho preparations, but they return
them with accrued adjectives and
thero you nro. ,

In 1900, when Uncle Sam decided
to show his now wards in Honolulu
the latest improved inethoda in tho
postal1 line, Motley Flint was select-
ed to do the .job.

1
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Reg:a I Shoes
aro made on the Intettt London, Paris
and Now Yoik rustam LaBts.

QUARTER SIZES.

Rognl Shoo Store
King and Bothel. King and Bethol

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

Children's
Food

Milk forms a most Important

item In the dietary of children

and the utmost care should bo

exercised In providing an abso-

lutely pure milk and yet a milk

rich, in food value. It Is such a

milk as this that we arc furnish-

ing our customers. Our cows

aro in perfect health, they are

fed on rich alfalfa and every

car is used to assure perfect

cleanliness.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1642.

THS

WONG WONGiCO.
Builders and Comiactois

Office, Maunakea St

STEIN WAY & SONS AND g
OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO. H
16S Hotel Street Phono Sill, g

TUNING GUARANTEED. g
oxxxxxxsxxxxxxsa

i

DRY CLEANING.

Abadie's French Method of Dry i,

- Cleaning.

French Laundry
J. Abadie, Prop.

777 King St Phone 1491

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Tho Books Everybody Is Reading.

A. B. Arleigh, & Co., Ltd.
Hotel neir Fort.

ZEAVE
Just received ex Sierra latest in

m.en tailored suits, white coats, and
lingerie gowns,
itooma

YOUNG HOTEL- -

rewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar, Factors
AND

Commission mercnariis

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North.,,' Treasurer
Richard Ivers . . Secretary

J. R. Gait ....Auditor
Geo. It. Carter , Director
C. H, Cooke '....Director
It, AjCppke Director
;MmikSiLiu,'f .PIrector

ACROSS THE

Women's Suffrage
in

to

May 4. The
movement for thi' of
Turk'sh women which under tho
regime of the Young

. Turks gained
considerable momentum has now re-

ceived a serious setback. Encourngcd
by the Young Turks, women permitted
themselves greater liberty of move
ment nnd in a short time a'fter the
inauguration of the new regime It was
no uncommon thing to see husbands
nnd wives riding in the same carriage.

The problem of the veil was in
fluenced by the prevailing liberal ten-
dencies end in a short time, although
no one ventured to discard it entirely,
It was so attenuated in many caBes
ns to bo little better than an apology
for a veil.

These reforms wore not received
with good grace by the more conser
vative Turks. This profound distrust
soon reacted on the Government and
tho Young Turks. The reformers
found that their tolerant attitude to
ward their women folks' aspirations
was the opposition and
especially lending point to tho argu-

ment that they were not true believers.
' To vindicate their conformity with

the teachings of the Prophet it was
necessary for tho reformers to become
reactionaries as far as tho women we're
concerned, so order.? were issued that
no Turkish woman was to appear In
public wearing a thin veil; she must
not loiter in front of European shops;
nnd sbo must not enter such places
except under special

In consequence of these harsh regu
lations the women are going more
heavily veiled than ever under tho old
regime, but as some
lately they have begun to copy Euro-
pean dress in other parts of their at
tire, even their skirts In many cases
being modeled on the hobble pattern.
GREAT SCANDAL IN CZAR'S ARM.Y.

ODESSA, May 4. The latest of an
series of army commis

sariat which have occu
pied the higher criminal courts In va
rious military provinces during the
last two yeans, commences at Warsaw
within the next few days. The accused
ofllcers range in rank from Co'.onel to
Lieutenant, and their thefts run from
$150,000 down to a few thousands.

BURIED BEFORE CHRIST.
GENEVA, May 4. While digging the

foundations for a hospital to be built
at Neuchntel, the workmen lately dls-

covered a beautiful vault built in
bronze, which Swiss scientists state
was constructed GOO years before tho
birth of Jesus Christ. In tho tomb waB
tho skeleton of a young woman, whose
bones were .still In natural position
On the wrists were six bracelets, four
In bronze and two in lignite, and near
the skeleton was a little bronze bell.

Swiss cannot account
for such a discovery in Switzerland,
and are continuing their

FATHER'S BODY IN

ALCOHOL FOR YEARS
PARIS, May 4. In an old . feudal

chateau, with high walls and a round
stone tower, situated near tho little
village of Vlrevols, In the Auvergne,
there lives a weird old man who re-

fuses tO bury his father. M. Hector
Granet, cn artist and collector of
curios, is the owner of the castle and
the mummy. It is twenty-fiv- e years
since his father died.

At the time the son could not bear
the idea of his father being burled, so,
without embalming th body, ho simp
ly put it into alcohol. Then ho built a
mausoleum, a gruesome place with a
curious stained glrss window designed
by himself. Inside the little building
Is tho coffin, full of alcohol, In which
rests the perfectly preserved body of
M. Granet's father.

Through a hole cut In the head of
the coffin lid .M. Granet can see his
father's feature.?. He talks to him ,and
plays on the accordeon the old songs
he used to love during his lifetime,

Beside the coffin containing his
father's remains M. Granet has placed
another in which he wishes to be pre
served In a similar manner.

NEW GERMAN DIRIGIBLE.
BERLIN, May 4. A dirigible balloon'

unliko any existing type is receiving
the finishing touches at Duisburg. Us
chief pecularlty is that it Is to con
slst of three separate balloons, each
complete In Itself. Each balloon will
bo 300 feet long and sixty feet In
diameter. They will be non-rigi- but
each will be composed of many com'
partments, giving th'o airship one ad
vantage of tho rigid type, five gondo-

las, connected by vestibules ns the
coaches of a pessengor train are con
nected, will be carried. They will be
equipped with ton motors, which will
generate 1000 horse-powe- r. The goiv

dolas will have heating and lighting
appliances. They ave designed to enrry
innivy ijUDD,VM&Vi.P' '
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SPAIN WANTS AMERICA
TO JOIN IN SEVILLE FAIR.

MAIlllll), Mny I. King Alfonso of
Spain Ir greatly desirous that tho
American Government nnd the Ameri-
can people will take n prominent part
In the universal exhibition which will
be held at Seville In 1014. Ho hopes
that the United States will have an
exhibit representative of its develop-
ment in commerce and industry as well
as In the nrts and science.3. He Is re-

ported as saying that Spain is tho best
friend In Europe of the United Stales,
tnd that Spain Is the only nation In
Europe which can fortify tho bands of
friendship with the Western Hem-
isphere without causing tho suspicion
of a desire for imperialism or even
competition.

SHIPBUILDERS SEE COMING
OF MOTOR BOAT.

LONDON, May 4. Great economic
advantages In favor of tho motor-shi- p

aro shown In tho first series of com
parative data that have been made
public.

The success of the maiden voyage of
the Sefcndla, tho big motor-shi- p of tho
Dan'sh East Asiatic Company, has
stirred British shipbuilders to consider
the possibility of still further develop-
ments In this new system of marine
propulsion.

In one of tho tables prepared by the
representative of a prominent steam
ship company the Selandia has been
compared with a steamship of similar
tonnage and speed. The comparisons
show that in tho matter of dead weight
cargo capacity the steamship shows
a saving of $1300 on the round voyage.
Against this appears a saving of $7800

In fuel by the motor. On a year's
work with heavy cargoes the motor-shi- p

is given a net gain of $18,000.

The extra Initial ccst of the motor- -

ship (which is estimated at $75,000)
should, according to these calculations',
be wiped out under the most adverse
conditions within four years. Under
favorable conditions two years might
bo sufficient.

PLANS SUBMARINE FLEET.
BERLIN, May 4. The new arma-

ment bills, which havoNjust gone to
the Reichstag, contain one feature not
phbllshcd In advance. This Is tho
Government's proposr.1 to build six sub-

marines yearly for the coming six
years,' which would give the navy
seventy-tw- o of this type of craft In
1918. There are now fourteen sub-

marines in commission, but these will
be obsolete In six years.

A mnn is never more anxious to
take his wife on a trip than when she
doesn't want to go.

GLOSSILA

Embroidery Silk

The new Glosslla silks are proving
very popular with workers in colored
embroidery; they have a beautiful
lustre and stand out differently frpm
the others.

Wo have just received an Immense
shipment containing all shades; wo

also have the Glosslla Crochet Silk on
i
spools.

EHLER

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. At Chambers In Probate.

In tho matter of the Estate ot Alia
K. Keawe, late of, Honolulu, Oahu,
Intestate, Deceased. Order of Notice
of Hearing. Petition for Adminis-

tration.
On reading and filing the Petition

of Joseph Talko, of Honolulu, Oahu,
alleging that Alia K. Keawe, of Hono-

lulu, Oahu, died Intestate at Hono-

lulu, on the 22d day of April, A. D.

1912, leaving property within the Jur-

isdiction ot this Court necessary to
be administered upon, and praylm
that Letters of Administration issue
to William R. Castle:

It Is ordered, that Thursday, the
30th day of May, A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m bo and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
old Y. M 0. A. Building in the City
and County of Honolulu, at which
time and placo all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if anv
they have, why said Petition should
not ho granted.

By the Court?
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk, First Circuit Court.
Dated Honolulu, Aril 26, 1912.

4tSr-A- pril 27, May 4, 11, 18.

NOTICE OF SALE or GENERAL
LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND 8IT
UATE AT KAPAA, ISLAND OF
KAUAI,

At 12 o'olock noon, Saturday, Mn.

25, 1012, at tho front door to tin
Capitol Building, Honolulu, there wll
bo boM nt public auction under Pan
V. Lnnd Act of 1S95, Sections 278-2- 8

Inclusive, Revised Laws of Hnwall, a

general lease of that certain tract ot
land lying bctwen tho Kapaa Home-stea-

Tract and the land leased to
the Mnkee Sugar Company, nnd con
mining an area of 390.3 acres, more
or less.

Upset rentnl, $1,618.00 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y In ndvance.

Term of lease, ten (10) years from
May 25, 1912.

This leaBo is sold upon the express
condition that tho lessee shall plant
GO.O acres in pineapples tho first year;
50.0 acres tho second year, and by

the end of tho third year havo 200.1

acres in pineapples; and by the end oi
the second year shall nave construct
ed a pineapple cannery capable ot
taking care of a product of COO.O acrei-o-

pineapples.
Reservations regarding lund requir

ed'for reclamation, homestead or pub-

lic purposes will bo embodied in thlf
lease.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertls
Ing.

For maps and further particulars
apply at the office of the Commission
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building
Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

Honolulu, April 19, 1912.
6ts April 20, 27, May 4, 11. 18, 24.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

The following Government rem-nent- s

situated at Nuuanu Valley,
Kona, Oahu, will bo offered for sale
at public auction at tho following up-

set prices at 12 o'clock noon, Satur-
day, June 15, 1912, at the front door
to tho Capitol Building, Honolulu:

Terms of sale: Cash.
Purchase to pay cost ot patent and

stamp.
Purchaser tq pay cost of advertis-

ing.
Lot No. 1, situateu at Uie corner of

Puunul Avenue and Kauai Street,
and containing an area of 7,730

square feet Upset price $387.00.

Lot No. 2, situated at Palikea, and
containing an area of 0.47 acre. Up-"se- t

price $500.00.

For map and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission

'r of Public Lands.
JOSHUA D. TUCKKR,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, April 12, 1912.

lOts Apr. 13, 20, 27, May '4, 11, 18.

25, Juno 1, 8, 14.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Certificate No. 6167 for 20 shares
of the capital stock of Ewa Planta-
tion has been lost or destroyed. All
persons are hereby warned against
negotiating or otherwise dealing in
or with such shares. Application has
been made to the treasurer of said
company for tho issuance of tho new
certificate.

Date, May 4. 1912.
MRS WONG ONO.

Sts May 8 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 29.(

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will bo received
until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, May 29,

1912 by the Board of Harbor .Commis
sioners for Constructing a 10" Oil Pipe
Lino Along tho Water Front of Ho
nolulu, from the Oil Tanks at Iwllel
to the Sewer Pumping Station at Ka
kaako.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender nro on filo in the of
fice ot the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

Tho Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves tho right to reject any
or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chnrlman, Board ot Harbor Commls

slonere.
Honolulu, Mny 14, 1912.

RULE8 AND REGULATIONS GOV.
ERNING THE STORAGE OF

FREIGHT ON TERRITORIAL
GOVERNMENT WHARVES,
. AS AMENDED MAY 8,

1912.

No. 1. Foreign Cargoes:
Foreign freight may remain on the

wharf, after a General Order has been
issued by the Custom House, as fol-

lows:
Cargoes ot less than 2500 tons,

forty-eig- hours.
Cargoes of over 2500 tons, seventy-tw- o

hours.
Tho above does not apply to freight

for trans-shipme- when such trans-
shipment Is designated in original
Mils ot lading and on packages.
No. 2. Cargoes from Outside the Ter-rltor-

Freight must be removed from the

Territorial Govornmont wharves with-

in tho following number of days, to
commonco on tho day upon which tho
vessel completes dlsohnrgo:

Cargoes up to 2000 tons, dcllvorcd
nt any ono whnrf, must bo removed
from sold wharf threo days after com
pletion of- dlBchnrgo of vessel.

Cargoes from 2001 tons up to 3000
tonB, delivered at any ouo wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf
four days after completion ot dis
charge of 'vessel.

Cargoes from 3001 tons up to 4000
tons, delivered at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf six
days after completion of dlschargo of
vessel.

Cargoes from 4001 tons up to 6000
tans, dollvered at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from Bald wharf
eight days after completion of dls
chargo ot vessel.

The above does not apply to freight
consigned to any person, when such
freight is destined for trans-shipme-

to any port Sin tho Territory of Ha
waii. In such cases demurrage will
bo waived up to tho time of the sailing
of the first vessel wboso destination
is the port for which the freight 13

intended.
No. 3. inter-Islan- d Cargoes:

Domestic freight from Inter-Islan- d

ports, for delivery within tho City
and County of Honolulu, must bo re-

moved within two (2) working days
after the day of the arrival of tho
vessel bringing such freight.
No. 4. Outgoing Freight Originating

In the City and County of
Honolulu:

On all outgoing freight, originating
in tho City and County of Honolulu,
throo (3) days' free storage on wharf
will be allowed prior to tho com
mencement of loading of vessel.
No. 5. Gasoline, Etc.:

Gasoline, kerosene, distillate, ben
zine and other products of petroleum;
also paint and paint oils, if in leaky
containers, must be removed by tho
consignees from the wharf by 5

o'clock p. m. of the day of their being
discharged.

None of tho above articles shall bo
discharged from any vessel, except
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 3:30
p. m. of any day. Upon failure to so
remove said articles prior to 5 o'clock
p. m. of any day, tho Harbor Master
must remove said articles; all charges
in connection therewith being borne
by the consignee. '
No. 6. Demurrage:

Demurrage will bo charged at the
following rates per ton per day: On
freight originating in tho City and
County of Honolulu, or destined for
Honolulu delivery, 25 cents.

No freight, subject to demurrage,
shall bo removed from tho dock by
the. consignee or other person until
all charges thereon shall have been
paid and a written release given by
the Harbor Master.
No. 7. Definition of a Ton:

For the purpose of computing de-

murrage, a ton Is 2000 pounds, or 40

cubic feet, as listed on a ship's mani-
fest which discharges such freight
No. 8. Definition of a Day:

Twenty-fou- r (24) hours shall con-

stitute a day, commencing at 12
o'clock midnight; and fractional parts
thereof shall bo charged as a full (Jay.
No. 9. Penalty for Violation of Rules

and Regulations:
Any person or persons who shall

violate any of the above Rules or
Regulations shall bo guilty ot a mis-

demeanor and shall be subject to tho
penalties as provided by Section 9,
Act 163 of tho Session Laws of 1911.

Approved Wednesday, May 8, 1912.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners,

NOTICE,

During my absence from tho Terri-
tory, Mr. Charles P. Osborne will car-r-

on my undertaking business at
usual.

The embalming branch will con-
tinue to be carried on by two experi-
enced assistants whose specialty is
shipping cases and work first-clas- s

as scores of letters on file testify.'
H. H. WILLIAMS.

Honolulu, April 24, 1912.

GOLF AND TENNIS.
The place for recreation and a qulot

time Is Halelwa. Tho golf links are
as good as any in the country, the
wind from the sea constantly blows in
and the view of the country adds to
the attractions of the place. There Is
a tennis court, as well, and the best
swimming beach on this island; no
coral, no broken bottles. The table
at Halelwa attracts many tourists who
leave satisfied and well pleased with
what they have- - seen nnd with their
entertainment Tho management of
tb hotel has an automobile in the
rent service and guests secure it for
rides through the country where the
pine are gTowlng yellow on their
plants. X

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars-to-

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff and Petltlonor, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Emlnont Domain.

Term Summons.

TUP! TERRITOr?" F HAWAII:
TO THE HIGH SHEIUM-- ' OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or nia,
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City nnd
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson!
Kamaka Stillman; Rose Mcinerny,
wlfn of R. A. Mclnernv: E. A. Mcin
erny; Carl Ontai; George D. Robin
son; George T. Robinson; J. A. ;

Llllkalanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwau KhI; Wong Leong; Harry Doo

Joe: Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da
mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un-

der tho will and of tho Estate ot Ber-nic- e

Pauahl Bishop, deceased: John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jano Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-

ants, defendants and respondents, in
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here
of to bo and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, them to bo and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, tho January 1913 Term there-
of, to be holden at tho City and Coun
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to the tenor of Its annexed Peti-
tion. . And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presidine
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid.
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,

)83
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court ot the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory ot Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons In the case of Territory, of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Works vs. Gon
Wan Hoy, et a!., as the same ap-
pears of record and on file in the of-
fice of the Clerk of said Court

I further certify that the petition
prays the. condemnation for use an n
public highway of tho foil-win- ? rtn.
scribed land,, situate In the City and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Hn--
wan, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the south-
west property line of Kuakinl Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from the line between tho Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Lillha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and tho monument
above Kuakinl Street opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survey lino is seven- -

teen feet (17) offset from the new
south-oas- t property line of Liliha
Street, thence running by true azl
muth and distances as follows:

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet m a straight
lino to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to the left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bear-ln-

and distance, thence:
3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

line to a point thence: In a curved
line to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thence:

5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point in
the north-eas- t property line of
School Street which point is azi-
muth 322 29' 768?5 feet from
the government street survey lino
on Liliha Street, thence;

6. 322" 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to a
point, thence; ,

7. 230V 49' 133:0 feet in a straight
lino to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left, having a
radius ot 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-In- g

and distance, thence;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

line to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to tho right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
line to a point In the south west
property, line of Kuakinl Street,
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet along tho south
west property line of Kuakinl
Street to the point of beginning;
Containing an area of 66,787.0
square feet.

All persons having any lnterost In
the land sought 'to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they ap
pear at said Court on or before Au
gust 6th, 1912, they will bo forever
barred from contesting said petition

or any Judgment entered thereon.
IN W1TNH98 WltUltKOF, I lm

hereunto sot my hand -- ml nllixtd the
seal of snld Circuit Court, this lite- -

day of April, 1912. ,
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk ot the Circuit Court of Uie I nn
Circuit.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Attorney Geuernl, and

E. W. SUTTON,
Deputy Attorney Genoral Atton

ney for Petitioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned, having been ap-
pointed Administrator of tho Estate- -

of F. H. Whlttaker, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of tho
sald'F. H. Whlttaker to present their
claims, duly authenticated, with prop
er vouchers If any exist, even if tho
claim bo secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the said Administrator at
tho Tax Office, corner Queen and Fort
Streets, in Honolulu, Oahu, .within
six months after the first publication
of this notice, or they will be forever
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.
FRED TURRILL,

Administrator of the Estate of F. H.
Whlttaker, Deceased.

5ts, May 11, 18, 25, June 1, 8.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHAM-

BERS. IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Thomas-F- .

McTighe, .Deceased. Administra-
tion.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Allco P. McTighe,
wherein she asks to bo allowed noth-
ing and to bo charged with $804.00,
and asks that the same bo examined
and approved, and that a final order
bo made of distribution of tho remain-
ing property to tho persons thereux
entltlod, and discharging' her from all
further responsibility herein:

It is ordered that Monday, tho 10th.
day ot June, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before the Honorable W. L.
Whitney, second Judge presiding at
Chamber of said court, at his court-
room in the old Y. M. C. A. building,
at the corner of Alakea and Hotel
streets, be and the same is hereby ap-

pointed tho time and placo for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they, have, why tho samo should
not be granted.

By the Court.
J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Honolulu, May 3, 1912.

E. C. PETERS,
Attorney for Petitioner.

4ts May 4, 11, 18, 25.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families of
Honolulu with first-clas- s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420.
208 Berctanla, near Emma.

BEFORE
taking a poller ot Ufa lsar.

AO im any other camaay
aak to na the

CONTRACT
la. the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF BOOTON, MA88.

ead esnptro the rxsaj
It offers with Um

el othar oompaaiea.

Castle &Cooke,
UM1TQO
aural Agesta.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marina
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Ca. of Llvaraaeg
Lenaan Assurance Corporatism

Cemmerclal Union Assurance Ca. at
London.

eaettlsh Unlan and Natlenal Inter
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Oaleeenla Insurant Ca. at Ktfta
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine I
ance ue. ,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Are You Daft?
Would You Like To Find Out?

-- Try Uncle Sam's Test
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

oooooooooo
Would You Like to Know

Your Own Mind? Very Well,
Then, You Can Now Test Your
Own Mental Status and Deter-
mine Whether or Not You Are
Sane Enough to Pass Muster
Among Your Fellow Men and
Women. The Card Test Is a
Part of the Official Test of the
United States, Government,
Prepared by Government Alien-

ists Who Know Santty and In-

sanity When They See Them.

oooooooooo
Stung by recent unfavorable com-

ment In the-- press, goaded Into In-

creased activity by the fact that the
State of NoW York has spent $25,-000,0-

on Its alien insane, tho Pub-

lic Health and Marine Hospital Sur-geor- tt

who pass judgment upon tho
physical and mental qualifications of
those who knock at our gate are ex-

erting themselves to keep out of, these
United States tho imbecile, the idiot,
tho epileptic and tho mentally defi-

cient.
As a means toward this end they

have prepared a card containing cer
tain questions a card which, at flrat
eight appears to contain somo ridi-

culous questions.
But, as the cereal man would say,

"there's a reason."
How many city men can tell how

many dajvs it takes to hatch an egg?
How many residents of Los Angeles,
Council Bluffs or Jersey City can say
how much milk a cow will yield in
one day? How many male natives of
Greater New York can tell how much
cloth it takes to make a: dress? un-

lets, perchance m.idame has a charge'
account and some or the items arc
fresh in his mind.

In so far as where the sun goes
overnight tho writer wots not, nor is
he deeply concerned. The Easter
question "is easy, particularly for a
man of substance and family. The
writer would define it thus: "Easter
is the harvest season for dressmakers
and milliners; then the price of butter
tumbles a cent or two.and 'fresh-lai- d

eggs, less than one month old, may be
obtained at the corner store.".

But this card is no joke, according
to George W. Stoner, the surgeon in
charge of the Marine Hospital sharps
at E lis Island.

"I .don't understand how the card
came into your possession," said he,
"and I suppose you newspaper people
will try to twist it into something
funny. There's nothing funny about
it.' On tho other hand, it is simply
one of our office helps and devices by
means of which we may estimate the
approximate intelligence of certain im-

migrants whom we detain for a more
extended mental examination.

"Wo don't expect the immigrant to
answer all the questions perfectly.
If he is color blind, that does not 'y

debar him from admission.
Were he a locomotive engineer by
trade his color blindness would be a
fact to be taken into consideration by
the Boards of Special Inquiry. They
would exercise their judgment in eith-
er admitting him to the United States
or deporting him to tho country
whence he came.

"As to tho question, 'WHero docs tho
tun go overnight?' wo don't expect
a scientific answer. Tho immigrant
In answering this question, gives' tho
examining surgeon a pretty fair esti-

mate of his reasoning powers.
"At llrst f ght, the question about

hatching an egg ."jeems difficult, but
when you stop to consider that a
great majority of our Immigrants are
from the country districts of Europe
you aro brought to realize that it Is
a question which any bright country
boy ought to bo able to answer with-ou- t

hesitation. If an immigrant from
a European city cannot answer the
question about hatching an egg wo
make allowances for him. The fore-

going applies also to the question
about the amount of milk a cow yields
in a day. In fact we don't expe'et a
perfect answer to all of the questions,
any more than the Civil Service Ex-

aminer did when he asked the man tak-
ing an examination for the postal ser-

vice how far it was from tho earth to
the moon."

"And what was his answer?" Doctor
Stoner was naked.

"He said that he didn't know and

DESIGNATE PERFECT ANSWER "A"
NAME

York State in inr.

examination
York

hospitals approxf
suiri

alley's

nm Hawaiian star, iaturday,

stance:, but what those of us who aro
Interested In the subject complain of
Is the fact that the immigrants are con-
tributing very much more their
nroper proportion of Insano to ur
State hospitals, and that radical'
steps are being taken to put an end
to tho practice in Europe of sending'
monta'ly deficient members of the fam-
ily to America to cam a livelihood If
possible, and if 'not, to become public
charges. We cannot help it if potential
lunatics are born in this country, but1
we can help admitting them to the.

States through Island.
"Last year forty-eigh- t per cent, of

the Insane in our State hospitals were J

of foreign birth. That moans that tho
furnished more than eighteen'

per cent, in excess of proper propor-
tion, oven when that proper propor-
tion is liberally calculated.

"The Natlotfal resumed
charge of in 1882. Since
then tho Slates had nothing to
do tho regulations, and the

Health and Marine Hospital Ser-
vice have had full charge of the men-

ial and physical examination of
Insofar as Island is
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Percy Baker can tell us how much
milk a gives in a day wo will
gladly buy the cigars when next we
meet. Doubtlessly, Yankee-fashion- , ho
would come back at m with, "How big
is a piece of chalk?"

AH of which tends to Bhow that
and The cost of the plants and The appropriates. card lB, nl eh a funny Ullng ntter

the
for

and
ex.

the

man come
any

the

lip

hto

the

An

cow

tho

all, and that it is no despised factor
In determining an immigrant's right
to land.

Try answering the questlons

Fine Job Printing, ttar Office

eys

Stock Takin:

iST dtp

n order to make room for our new
stock, we are offering, at Special
Sale, 25 p.c. off on all of our Fancy

Crockery, Jardinieres, Cups and sauc-

ers, Trays, Bowls and Everything you

need in this line.

EL O. Hctll ctncl

SooSj LtcL

S

for

SERVICEf DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the!

FEATHER

ROUTE
rot particular!, passengers or freight.

tee

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street.

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely Waterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd. 13

Hole Agents.
Second and South Sts., Honolulu.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1051. P. O. Box SSA.'"

City Headquarter, ctnb Btablea.

Kona Coftee
Berries and Ground
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1391.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

And many a candidate has lost hlal
reputation In the political shuffle.

owder
Every Can Guaranteed

Absolutely Pure

OUNCES CENTS

Your Grocer Sells It

Bailey's
"The Everyday Article"

We are selling A FINE MORRIS CHAIR of Our Own Make at $1 0.00 With Green Velvet Cushions,

Suitable for Lanais .- - - - - - Very - - - - :

King and Alakea Streets

RIVER
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MEALS 20o and 25o

llHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUni

jttuuanua Street, off Chaplain Lan

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Beat In the Market
HENRY MAT & CO.

Phone 1271.

ooooooooooooooooo

IPau ka Hana

N
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

iJames Guild Company
H( HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries In all parts oT

ttho City. Collins Building, King 8t.
fhear Fort St. Telephone 3591.

fc--
Y. WO 8INQ CO.

'Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Ett
" Butter 85e lb.; Fresh Dried Frulta

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Btrect
telephone 1034. Box Jit

Cabla Address "Takamv Honoluli
(Telephone 1676. P. O. Box ISi

V. TAKAKUWA,

Commission Merchant and Manulw
torero' Agent Japanese Provision

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street near Kins.

Castle & Cooke,
UUIIO

Shipping and Com
(mission Merchant!
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

i INSURANCE AGENT8.
4 Representing
Iewi Plantation Co. ,

Ej'Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
m Kohala Sugar Co.

jjApokaa Sugar Mill Co.
W-- Fulton Iron Works, of St Louli

Western's Centrifugals.
j Babcock & WllcoJc Boiler.

' Green'a' Fuel Economizer,,,
y Matson Navigation Co.
H New England Mutual Life Insuranct
Company, of Boston.
fc.Aetna Insurance Co.
i National Fire Insurance Co.
.'Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The Londor Assurance Corporation

S. C. JOHNSON
& SON'S
WOOD

FINISHING
SPECIALTIES

'All lovers of homes

fare Interested In Johnson's

a Floor Wax, Wood Dyes and

specialties.

,Call on us for samples and

books of Instructions.
'If'

liLEWERS & COOKE
177 SO. KING ST.

0LAR HEATER
rill! aaro you money. Call and see
.i' jono In operation.
SETYLENE LIGHT AGENCY
mi COMPANY.
KHnatace avenue, off South Et
CL - :

alkuver Hootsnop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.i JACODSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

P
Is Absolutely Pure ,

TELfPHONE 2171.

IHE LATEST SHOI

Selectlim of n new point of attticlt
I Ai l... t.nrr-1.- 1 iiinndtef fmmlllllllt 1011

w.i i..c ...r...,,
fn the never censing watfare against

Mfl.c dlsonpo which claims more Mu- -

.. ...- i i 1.
num. victims man nny oi us noiuu

brethren Is always Interest-

ing and Important. If for no other rea-no- n

than the wldo sprond of the
plague and the range of Us selection
or victims. That Is why physicians

and laymen havo evinced so much

Interest In the announcement that the
new Vandcrbllt tenements In New

York, known officially as the East Hlv- -

.THE VANDEBBILX IfiNtMSNTfii

er Homes, are to bo used in an expe-

riment to demonstrate a plan to wipe
out centers of tuberculosis infection
in tenement districts of New York
and other cities. The theory includes
the preservation of the homo with
successful combating of tuberculosis.

For the purposes of tho experiment
the New York Association for Im-

proving the Condition of tho Poor
has leased an entire section of the
East River Homes for three years and
has converted It Into' a home hospi-

tal. "

Into each of tho twenty-fou- r apart- -

ments will moved a family and thoso at-i- s

dependent because tuberculosis open school to be estab- -

and which haB been under tho care of

the association. For tho next three
deter- - teacher will

mine the spread tubercu- - the board education. The
and cures dren school who good

fected under aided' health will attend the public school,
and whose health permit

lief, and worry, and will

BIRD OF PARADISE

(Continued from Pago Nine.)

"Your echoed
"But, Hatch, if you will listen"
"You shut and listen me!" in-

terrupted tho captain. Luana sprang

him with eyes.
"No, you listen to me!" sbo cried,

with sudden fury. The
mottled pink and back a step
If felt that a
physical assault. ."You. call kana

woman right But I tell you
this: I as-go- od as you! And I

better, I have a heart lnsldo
Instead a money-bag!- " Sho

struck her breast with

Into

The

from
porch.

Wilson,"
with

her her and out!"
And into house

the door behind him
demanded weak

"what you for?"
"But,

called
shut up! You didn't have

howl that' were Hawaiian if

done It!"
Paula!

Hatch and

as for tho
Luana after him .eagerly.

"Ae, good!

"Oh, Lua-- ,

,na, hopelessly. And
her warm heart

IN BATTLE

Minshlne' ninl room reasonable so- -

gegatlon.
In the homos' hospital tho

provide for segregation with-

in each apartment and fresh
treatment especially children.
A hospital and sanitarium will

Instituted-an- d everything affecting

vthe health both tho patient
othor members tho will

carefully supervised. Equal attention
will paid to and the me-

dical tho situation.
I Patients will allowed to work

which predisposed it will

tend an air

years an effort will made to the probably be provided
whether by of chil-los- ls

can be' checked ef-- of age are In

medical direction,
by competent nursing, adequate re- - others will(

freedom fresh air work.

woman!"
life spoiled!" Luana.

up

at flashing

captain turned
fell as

he ho was In danger of
me

ka all
am am
beoausc

of trie of
fiercely her

insults,

"Now,"

Paula,"

him

.didn't

you'll
started

roglmo

phases

only on tho advice tho physician,
and when they will
activities gradually, as their strength
permits. In order cures may
permanent families will dis-

missed from hospital until the
patients have practically recovered
full strength and until they able
to work time. After dismissal
each family will moved into
suitable homo and supervision will
continued until it is assured that
cure Is permanent and the family is
self supporting.

The children have dlseaso

on root of the East River
Homes. This will and

crept to her weeping.
"Ah, hear trouble!"
"Ae, trouble. Trouble! But the last

last!" With a dry sob ang-

uish the girl bowed her, head and
pressed her clenched hrtnds her
cheeks. Mahumahu turned sickly,
dirty white.

"You mean?" sho whispered ter-
ror and awe.

Luana slowly nodded twice. "Ah,
Mahumahu! I It now; Hewa-hew- a

right when said It
tabu. But I foolish! think just
nrms q,nd lips could make everything
right But I wrong!" Shevralsod,
full dumb, hopeless longing toward

door where had vanished. "Oh,
lover-husban- I spoil your life

Ah-h!- " th'is"
.dreary little laugh. I

added calmly, "I will that
at her feet

an grief,
"Ah Then know

know!" sho moaned, unable under
stand the heroic grandeur ,soul

had Inspired the sacrifice.
Doomed!

Luana heard dull wonder.
"What?; she flsked.
"The prayerof deith!" moaned tho

woman faintly.
Luana started and drew a long

breathr
"Ah! Then It Is me," sho

said
"Ae!"

that made
tho prayer doath against mo." She

.'paused and gazed Into tho dark- -

ness. "And why?"

"You defy Pele!"
"But could not! Over what

body did havo pray?'

clenched hand. "What you care princess and as good as they are. But
your country or your people He! I, a fool! It's not the color

nothing! Just money! Money! You j that only shows what's outside. I
call kanaka woman, but I I a n Hawaiian princess and yet I will
Hawaiian .princess! And people never white. It Is tabu tabu to
and the man I love right now and my son's and after that

die!" but shall freJ free
Sho glared at him, panting a few. to tho big whlto man wished!

(Seconds longer and then suddenly , Ae, that Is best way!"
threw herself a chair. "You mean?" repeated Mahumahu

"Ah, Paula!" she sobbed. "You the same tone,
llevo that Paula! You believe that!" "My people! " exclaimed Luana, her

" captain swallowed hard, shook,, eves shining like stars. away
shoulders and turned to tho house, Puna they wish, a woman to

switching tho lights as reached to save them Pele. Well," she
the

"Well, said over his
shoulder, your wife Is through

take get
marched and,

closed
Wilson in a

whine, did say that
protested Luana, tear-

fully, "he mo"
"Oht

yon air
you a money-

bag now you'vo
"Oh, I sorry!

mean" ?

"Unless talk to

it sorry, all right," as-

sured her door.

that Tell him I"
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Mahumahu
my Luana! I

the of
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In

he was
I

was
of

my
ao! was a hysterical

"I said was

Mahumahu grovelled in
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"No; you've said enough. Tj "Ah, no,' no, no!" pleaded Malm-wan- t

to talk to him alone!" Luana mnhu.
stopped and Wilson hastened unsteadl-- ! "Why? Don't Ho to me! Te!l me!("
ly in on tho trail of-t- ho Irate captain. commanded the girl fiercely.

see alone," murmured
the first tlraol

brave, knew despair,

tho

tho social

resume

llslied the

the

woman!"

slowly.

would

called

quite

ST CONSUMPTION

In addition to thoso of tho regular
employees of tho Association for Im-

proving tho Condition of tho Poor
who will havo to do with tho experi-

ment a smnll salaried staff will de-ot- o

full time to It.
Tho East ltlver Homes, tjio centor

of this Jntcrcstlng experiment, which
experts on tuberculosis consider of

national importance, are a group of

buildings at EaBt Soventy-sevent- h and
Seventy-eight- h streets and the East
river, adjoining a NoW York public
park. They cost $1,600,000 tnd were

erected by Mrs. 'William K. Vanderbllt,
Sr., for persons having tuberculosis
and others' who ar not robust In
these houses they may havo all the
advantages of the "model tenement,"
with fresh air In abundance and liv-

ing conditions conducive to health.
They aro, of course, fireproof and Si-

ted with every convenience.
There are four of these buildings,

tlx stories high, with accommodations
for 383 families In flats of two to five
rooms. lany Improvements have
been Incorporated ln the construction
of tho buildings, such as all outside
btalrways, root gardens and sleeping
balconies. Th whole roof may be
used at night for sleeping if desir
ed. It is tho purpose of tho doctors
to encourage open air sleeping as
much as possible. There are no

rooms wherein disease may
treed, and every facility" is afforded
to thoso who deslro to keep their
apartments clean.

"Tho nails of your fingers.'
"The nails of ray Angers," repeated

Luana slowly, gazing down at her
d hands.

"Ah, no, no, no!" cried Mahumahu,
seizing them. Instantly she dropped
them and sprang up with a screa'm
of terror. "Ah-h- , they cold!"

Luana caught her breath ' and tho
color left her face.

"What! You thin'.: it begins now!"
Slowly, fearfully sho crossed her
hands on her arms and. then raised
them to her face. Mahumahu watched
fascinated with horror, p

"I my hands'! Cold they are!"
whispered the girl. "Nothing can I
feel!" Her face was suddenly drawn
and old .as she touched it with th tip
of a finger. "With my finger noth
ing!"

"That candle;" cried Mahumahu
hoarsely. "Try! It will not burn
you,!"

With Jerky, mechanical steps Luana
approached the tablo and slowly lifted
a lighted candle with her left hand. A
moment she hesitated and then with n
sudden movement thrust tho rigid In-

dex finger of her right hand Into tKo
flame! ,

One second, two, three, five, ten sec
onds passed and tho girl gave no sign.
Sho stood like .a statue staring with
wide eyes as tho yellow flame licked
around her finger which sent to t
brain no warning pf tho blistering de-

struction. With a shuddering nioan of
horror Mahumahu sank down again
and burled her faco In tho grass.

Slowly Luana drew her finger out of
the- - flame.

THE LIFE OF LUXURY.
Feller In an eaBy chair

Lets tho hours go by.
Looks 'across the bill o' faroj!u.-y.:- t n
. AjjlhcaVes a weary s'igh.iC zsm

,Plcfur'es hangin' on the wall'."' " '
v

N
Hugs upon the floor

Has the best and with It all '

Says that life's a bore.

Feller standln In a brook,
Wet clear to tho skin,

Workln' hard with line an' hook
Never sees a fln.

Tumbles from tho mossy rock
That he tries to climb. '

Trudges homo at six o'clock
Had a bully time!

Washington Star.

Fine, Job Printing, Star Office.

Make Your Arrangements Now
To Meet Our Representative At

This is the time to select your lot and build your home in the most attractive residence

tract ever opened to home-seeke- rs in' i Honolulu. Every lot is "accessible to the best
I .1 I 1 . Wf ! ! 1 . .1 1 1 .1 .
Darning Deacn at wauciKi,

THERE'S HEALTH AND FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY AT

SALES AGENT.

DIZZY

PARTLY NUMB

Doctors Did Her No Good
Testifies How She Was
Helped by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Compound.

Zanesvilje, Ohio. "Last fall I had fe-

male weakness very bad, and was ner
vous and run down.
I was dizzy and had
numb feelings and
my eyes ached. I
took doctor's medi-
cines but they did
me no good, so I de-

cided to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I did
so, and now I feel
stronger and better.
I havo told other

women what Mrs. Pinkham's medicines
have done for me and give you permis-
sion to publish this letter for the good of
others." Mrs. Hulda Erickson, 606
Maysvlllo Avenue, Zanesvillc, Ohio.

Bloro Proof.
Burlington, Iowa. "For years I suf-

fered a great deal from female troubles.
I had awful pains and felt sick nearly all
the time. I saw Lydia E. (Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound advertised and
heard that it had helped other suffering
women so I felt suro it would do me
good. Sure enough it did. The first
bottle helped me and now I am a strong
nnd well woman. 1 yould not be, with-
out it Jn tho house." Mrs."ANNA HlG-GIN- S,

1125 Agency St, Burlington, Iowa,
There need be .no'ijbubk about the

ability of this grand old remedy, made
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy woman's diseases. We possess
volumes of proof of this fact, enough
to convince the most skeptical. Why
aon't you try it t

Ren of the- - Fleet and Tourists,
fht best place In Honolulu to buy
lad and Cbineie Jewelry ot all kinds.
II HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

HONOLULU LODGE NO. C16,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Ueets In their hall on King street

aear Fort, every Friday evening. Vls--

Itlne Brothers are cordially Invited to
tttend.

A, E. MURPHY, E. It.

H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,
fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:3Kp. m. Visiting broth-
ers cordlajly Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib-Lath- ,

Waterproof Coating.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Honolulu.
J Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

HWALK

out tne prices are low ana tne

HENRY WATERHOUSE

WOMAN

terms easy.

Telephone 1 208.

Bras. . WWJ: '

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
i if '

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now , . . ..

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

t Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

W.W.V.W.VAV

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

The Famous "ROSE"

& Co., Lid.
Queen Street-- 1

Will do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS.

Price with tubing $3.00.

Gas

TRUST

Company, Ltd.

Draying

1912

GAS IRON

complete

Honolulu
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. & CO,, Ltd.

Crushed Stone and Good Sand
WE ARE HERE WITH A LARGE 8T0CK OF THE MATE

RIALS THAT WILL MAKE YOUR PART OF HONOLULU LOOK

BETTER THAN EVER TO THE EYES OF THE PUBLIC. Call gnus.

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Bull ting.

CO

HOPP
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THE THE THREE
NEW REGAL NEW MODELS

UNDERSLUNG 4 NOW ON
' FOUR- - EXHIBITION ATpassenger OURJStouring car SHOW ROOMS

GAR OF
QUALITY MERCHANT

AND AND
BEAUTY ALAKEA STS.

: BEST CAR
, INVESTMENT
;fOF THE SEASON

t WILL BE
' ' PLEASED TO

GIVE YOU A
x

Weekly Letter Of Von

lamm-Youn- g

Tho S. S. Slorra! brought for tho
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Jho first
of tho much talked about new typo
"Greater Hupmobile," touring cars
with threo speed transmissions and
thirty-tw- o b p., four cylinder motor.
This Is one of the snappiest little cars
even seen in Honolulu, and for its
factory price of $900.00, it Is simply
a wonder.

' Tho motor of this car has four cylin-

ders, erst en bloc, valves on 'one side,
inlet and exhaust manifolds cast with
cylinder block. Three end a quarter
bore by five and a half Inch stroke,
following the practice now greatly
In favor in the latest types of foreign
cars, of a very long stroke, which
enables the' car to do exceptionally
fine bill climbing.
' This little' "Greater Hupmobile" has
been given an extensive test since its
arrival, and' It has proven nothing
short of marvelous. Every one who
has taken a ride in the car was im-

pressed with tho wonderful way In
which it. ride's, drives, pulls and takes
he hills. It fairly rurs away from all

other cars on the steepest inclines,
and is also yery fast on tho level.

In addition to the threo speed trans-missio-

another change is the location
of tho levers In the center of the car,
making same very accessible and at
the same time making the change gear
much more compact.

Tho front axle Is of tro new foreign
able', and, roomy, the tonncau is largo
and has luxurious upholstery and good
sized entrances. The body has tho
same straight lino effect asseen on
the high class cars.

The head and side lamps are elegant-
ly designed, according to tho very lat-

est type.
Tho body springs aro much longer

than in the former models, and hung
differently, making the car 'ride as
easy as the cleverest large machine.

The front axle Is of the now foreign
type, which Is being so generally
adopted.

The gasoline tank is included in the
dash hood, insuring gravity at any
grade, with shut-of- f valve located di-

rectly under the hood.
The car is also equipped with a fan

and spark control, and a much larger
radiator than the former models.

The brakes are externally contract-
ing, and are very powerful.

The engine design Is very much im-

proved, with a new type of intake and
exhaust manifold, which aro out of
the way of tho valves. These aro es
peclally designed so that tho valves
'are very accessible. The valves them
selves are enclosed rendering the mo
tor as silent as any car on tho

carburetor, which has wonderful
elasticity. With tho engine running
very slowly ono can step on tho
throttlo and she Is off just like a six
cylinder car, and never chokes or
hesitates.

It is also equipped with excep-

tionally largo grease cups all oyer
from stem to stern. Has a full float
lng type of rear axle and differential,
and tho driving gears aro strong
enough to. drive a ninety h. p. car.

Considering tho price, tho Greater
Hupmobile Is certainly a marvel.

This car Is creating a great deal of,
excitement In the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company's garage, and all who- have
had a rldo in It aro more than pleased
with tho remarkable showing, which it
makes.

Another Hnpmobllo, one of tho snap
py Httlo Roadsters, was shipped by
tho von ,Hamm-Youn- g Company this
week to Dorego & Edwards, of Wal

'luku, Maui, s,

ompany

Tho S. S. Wllhelmina brought for
the von Hamm-Youn- g Company three
of the always popular Cadillacs, two
touring cars and one torpedo. j

Tho handsome torpedo, finished in(
gray was especially ordered by Mr.
A. V. T. Bottomley. It is finished with
nickel trimmings, is equipped with
dcmontable rims and has In addition
to the famous electric self-starte- r, tho
Delco system of electric lighting
throughout, air pump for inflating tho
tires, and other standard equipment so
well knqwn on tho Cadillac cars.

Interesting news was contained In a
letter. Just received by the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company, telling of a devastat-
ing fire and tons of water which were
poured on a Cadllac car without hav-

ing any effect on the self-starte- r ort
lighting system, j

Ono of tho fine Cadillac touring
cars was shipped this week to C. J.
Schoenlng & Company, of Walluku,
Maul, for delivery to a prominent
Maul man. -

' Amongst the cars which have lately
come to tho notice of automobllists
is the Kissel Kar, which has won for
itself thousands of enthusiastic admir-
ers all over the mainland. Tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Company took the
agency for this car only a short time
ago, but have already delivered a

number of these cars on tho Islands,
all of which aro doing excellent work.

One of these handsome cars, a pow-

erful thirty h. p. model, finished In
gray arfd black, was shlpped-thl- s week
to C. J. Schoenlng & Company, for
delivery to Mr. W.' H. Engle, of Wal-

luku, Maui. These cars are rapidly
growing In favor, owing to their splen-
did workmanship and reliability.

Another Kissel Kar sale made by
the von Hamm-Youn- g Company was a
Police Patrol to the City of Honolulu.
After Investigating a great many cars,
the Board of Supervisors decided to
purchase the Kissel Kar. This car
will be equipped with a specially built
body to carry sixteen passengers, it
will have the latest Improvements of
the police patrols used on the main
land, and It so constructed that It can
be Instantly changed Into an emer-
gency ambulance, a stretcher being
provided to take care of tho patient.

HUBBARD ill THE

CHALMERS AUTO

What Elbert Hubbard had to say
after a trip through the Chalmers'
factory:

"I ride In a Chalmers.
k "I havo a Chalmers that has been
In almost constant use for threo years,
In all sorts of weather and on all kinds
or roads.

"This car has never been towed to
town; never been In tho ditch; never
had a grouch nor gono on a strike.

''It hro been run fast but not too
fpst.

"The man who runs a car as fast
as It can go, Is as big a fool as tho
man who tells all he knows.

"I am proud of my Chalmers I am
proud of being a Chalmers man. I

am proud that Hugh Chalmers Is my
friend,

"A Chalmers car looks like Chelmors
It Is honest, strong, effective and

efficient. Also It "looks."
"Also I am glad to say that tho

Chalmers workers who make cars aro
good lookers and look good. Probably
becauso they aro.

"They take a prldo In their work",

and they should." -

How Auto Trucks Will

olve the Garba

The Investigations made during the
past week or two by tho special com-

mittee of tho Central Improvement
League Into the feasibility of motor
'trucks as garbage carriers for the
city, has created a good deal of in-

terest among auto men, as well as
among the citizens of tho town gener-
ally. As might have been expected,
the commltee wps soon convinced that
motors aro really the only economical
way at present in sight, of keeping the
city clean. It is also significant that
the report of tho committee was
promptly adopted, and tho League
went on record as strongly favoring
the motorizing of the city garbage
department, as the first step towards
the establishing of a free garbage
service.

Some of the facts discovered by the
Improvement committee In Its investi-
gations aro very Interesting. In order
to get down to the bottom of cost of
buying and operating a motor truck,'
letters were addressed to many of
tho firms at .the present time using
these vehicles In their business. Prac-
tically without exception, the reports
were most highly favorable although
as a matter of fact the very fact that,
these firms continue to make use of
motor cars In their own business, is
tho best possible testimony of the
efficiency and economy of these vehi-

cles ,

Tho International Motor Car Com

I
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Missouri and New York state each
have laws almost identical, making It
a felony for an autoist to fall to stop
In caso he has an accident Involving
others, and give his namo and ad-

dress, besides rendering such arslst-anc- o

as Is In his ppwer. But while
the Missouri supreme cqjirt has sus-

tained tho measure 'in '"force In its
Judlsdlctlon, the, New Yprk courts.have
declared an almost similar, stalue,'
unconstitutional on the same lino .of
reasoning.

Here Is the way the Missouri case
Is reported, In a not decidedly friendly
fashion:

"A St. Lou's commission merchant
had tho misfortune to run down a
negro, killing him almost Instantly. In-

stead of stopping to Investigate and
give help If possible, ho put on all
power and escaped. When subsequent
ly apprehended bp interposed as de-

fence that be could not bo compelled
to furnish evidence Incriminating him-- ,

self. '

"Tho caso went Immediately to the
Supremo Court of the State In the
form of an appeal to quash the infor-
mation, which was denied. Tho court
held that to rcqulro a motorist to stop
after his car bad injured a person and
give his name and address Is in no
senso rsKing for incriminating evi-

dence,. It'slmfiiy elicits tho particulars
upon which an intelligent Investigation
of tho affair may bo baaed.

"In this decision common sejiso
triumphs over legal sophistry and
mere technicality. Tho spirit of tho
law Is vindicated rs well as its letter.
Tho community Is safeguarded as far
as may bo against a very real menace

"Thoro aro not many motorists cow
ardly and Inhuman enough to malm or
kill and then speed off, leaving their
victims without afslstance. Some such

fdo exist, however, enough of them to
necessitate a law ordaining tholr pun-

ishment, It Is gratifying that

ge Problem

pany, of New York, hps lately com- -

piled a very carefully worked out table
of comparative cost between motor
truck haulago and that by horses. Tho
figures are In favor of the auto truck
by from a third to a half, according
to the size of teams and trucks com-

pared. From tho fact that cost and
maintenance of horses aro very con-

siderably higher than they are in main-

land cities, in which the comparison
was made, the difference should bo
even greater here. The difference In
cost per ton mile In vehicles of ono
ton capacity, for instance, was thirty- -

six cents for horses;as agalrst twen-- j
ty cents, for the auto truck; and for
three tons vehicles, twenty cents for
horses as agalrst thirteen cents for
motors.

This of course takes nothing Into
account of tho matter of time, In
which particular tho auto has from
four to six or eight times the ad-

vantage over tho horse,. Even with
the cost per ton mile the. same, this
Item of time would, warrant tho city's
adopting motor trucks for garbage col
lection, since on long hauls, such as
from KalraukI, Walklkl, Manoa, Nuu
ami, Pauoa and Kallhl, the cost of
hauling by horses Is almost prohibi-
tive, owing to tho fact that but ono
load per day can bo made. A motor
truck could make from four to six
trips to all f these places in a day.
and do it easily .

M1SS0UR

INVALIDATED NEW YORK

no legal quibble Is to Invalidate a
statuto which so commends Itself to
enlightened Judgment and plain com-- '
mon sense."

In Now York the caso of Edward T.
Ro3enhclmer brought up a like con-

tention. Rosonhcirner drove a car
wfilph struck a rig In which were rid-- ,

lng 'two women and a man. Ono of(
the women was killed. Rosenhelmor
wpsV Indicted as having ovnded the
CaUan law. I

Justice Craln, In sustaining tho do--(

raurrer to tho Indictment, said: "It Is
one thing to require operators of mo-- (

tor vehicles to carry Identifying evi-

dence beforo such porsons have brok-- j

en tho law and quite another to do-ma-

either that they mako self-ac- -,

cusatlon In caso of Infringement or
furnish In such caso a link in a chain
of criminatory ovldenco against them-
selves. Tho former can bo lawfully
done. Tho latter violates tho Con-

stitution."
Later on tho Appellate Division sus

tained tho demurrer. Presiding Justlco
Ingraham, in his opinion, said that the
statute did not relate to a criminal
action, nor did it mako the declare-- 1

tlon of tho person operating tho auto--

tomobllo admissible In evidence In any
criminal proceeding. j

Tho language of the section in .the,
Callan law Is this: "Any person oper-- ;

atlng a motor vohlclo who, knowing
that Injury has been caused to a per
son or property duo to tho culpability i

of tho said operator or to 'accldont.l
leaves tho placo of said Injury or
accident without stopping and giving)
his name, rcsldenco, Including street i

and street nuiribor, and operators'
number to tho Injured party or

to a police officer, or In caso no po-- J

Hco officer Is In tho vicinity of tho
placo of said injury or accident, then
roportlng tho samo to tho nearest po-

lice station or Judicial officer, shall
bo guilty of a felony punlshablo by

1
;

Imprisonment.

Alignment

II E. HEMDBIGK

(Limited)

SOLE
DISTRIBUTOR

PHONE

Perfect alignment is absolutely essential in a motor-ca- r.

Imperfect alignment wastes power, wears out bearings, andstrains the mechanism.
With the Unit Power Plant -- motor, clutch, and trans-

mission in one continuous! housing the mechanism can only
be put together with perfect alignment.

The Three Point Support preserves this alignment, no
matter how much the car be twisted and turned by theinequalities of the road.

The Stevens-Dury- ea simply cannot get out of alignment
it never has, and it never can.

v is the most important fact about motor-car- s. Askus about it, or for catalogue.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Distributors

Model AA, Seven-passeng- Touring Car

Stevens-Dury- ea Company Chicopee Falls Mass
Pioneer Builders of American Sixes

. Drawn Wire Lamps on Battle Ships

Extract from "Popular Electricity" Magazine, April, 1 9-- 2

The Navy Department has recently ordered 50,000 clear
and 1 0,000 fronted 25 watt, 1 25 volt "Columbia" drawn-wir- e

Mazda lamps. In connection with the use of drawn
wire lamps on battleships, tests have shown that these lamps
are suitable for any kind of service conditions on board ship.
A particular case might be cited. After a target practice
witht welve inch guns on the U. S. S. Delaware it was found
that one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the carbon lamps on board the
vessel were' put out of commission, while of the twelve
drawn-wir-e Mazda lamps which were placed in the com-
partments immediately beneath the large guns, where vibra-
tion was greatest, none were noticeably affected. '

These lamps for sale by

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO.
'SOLE AGENTS- - HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Telephone 3132 1 34 Beretania Street

a fino of not moro than $500 or by wallan Garago, calls attenMon to tho
Imprisonment for a term not oxceed-- description of a. novel Alco car milll

'

lng two years or by both such fine and rocently on special ordor to moot tlio

11 NOVEL ALCO CAR

fnucy of a wealthy customor. The
nnto appears In tho "automobile," and
follows:

' "Tho Alco car Just received by Wil-

liam IC. Vandorbllt Jr., Is unlquo for
I tho novel body lines which woro

after Ideas of tbo owner. Tho

2648

may

This
send

tho appoaranco of a racor. Among tbo
conspicuous features aro tho rake in
tho steering column and 11 consider-ali- o

tilt of the fondors, which narrow
down at the front. Tho soatB aro built
closo to tho tonncau floor. In placo of
running boards aJong tho sides thoro
la a atop closo to each roar door.
Tho doors open from back to front.
The body lines dli instead of nosscss.

Manager Wells, of tho Rpyal Ha-- ' car Is of tho tourabout type and has lng tho straight lino effect."
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A Tonic Tree from
AScohoS

Arc you pale, weak, easily tired
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Aycr's Sar-saparil- la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all witiiout
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Tnptrtd by Dr. J. C. Ayir & Co., Icmtll, Mm., U. S. A.

Poverty
and

Want
Do not enter the home where a
Savings Account has been a
part of the dally life.

Open a Savings Account to-

day and mako systematic de-

posits of some part of your
earnings.

BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplua,

$1,200,000.

A three-lin- e "want ad." In the
"Classified" page of The Star will
cost only 90 cents a week. Can you
beat It?
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TOLD AT FRIAR'S CLUB

.Murslmll Wl d.-- i lm.. Iho iellt of
tlio fnllmvlnn:

A mm minimi lirown iihwI to think
Umt HvorythliiK was a wise dlBponaa-tlon- .

Olio yur his crop was washed
nwny. "All for tho hr.it," snld lirown
cheerfully. "1 had an overabundance
hint venr."

I.uti'r IiIh house was burned down. It
didn't fuzo lirown. "All for tho heBt,"

ho repented. "It didn't suit us. f.ny-wa-

and wo wore going to movo."

At hiHt lirown wns In a railway
and not his foot crushed so that

thoy had to ho aniiutntod.
"Woll." i aid a friend, who cnnio to

sr him. "this Is pretty discouraging,
Isn't It? Hoth your foot out on". Do
you think that's nil for tho best?"

lirown smiled sadly, "Oh, yes," he
answered. "They wore alwnys cold,
anyway."

Kdgar Smith, who Is a bit or a racon-
teur, tells this anecdote of an 'actor
who was boasting of his prowess In

various ways:
The company was round a

luncheon table, and at last got to
weary of hearing of the "best ever"
deeds of this boaster that one of tho
crowd at last broke In with:

"Look here ! You've told us so much
about what you can do ,and have done,
perhaps you'll tell us .something you

can't do."
"Certainly," replied tho braggart

with ready wit "I can't pay my shnr
of this reckoning."

"Once on a time," said James K.
Heckett, "and 'his has often happen-
ed to me, an actor borrowed flvo dol-

lars from me. I never expected to see
it back, and was agreeably surprised
when the debt was paid punctually ac-

cording to promise.
"Sometime afterward the same man

asked nie for a similar' loan. I thought
for a minute, and then to his aston-- '
ishment said:

"I think not. You deceived mo
once, and I'm resolved not to do it
again.' "

"1 think the wor.it pun 1 ever.heard".
(De Wolf Hopper Is talking) "was.
perpetrated In my presence the otherj
day. A bachelor friend of mine has a
curious custom of never carrying or.
even possessing a watch. I was talk-
ing to him about this, and .said: )

' "How do you know what time It is
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hi the morning, when you want to
got up?'

" 'That's onsy,' replied ho. 'My nulgli-lior- s

kuep chickens. The rooster la
my crownonietor.' "

George Arliss, hlmsolf a Brltlther,
dellght.-- j In tolling stories nbout his
countrymen, especially or tho 'Arry
and 'Arrlet typo.

"Ono day," snya ho, "I was on Hamp-stca- d

Heath, and heard the following
convormtion between these purely
English types:

"Said tho man, 'Alow me, 'Arrlet I

'ow tired 1 feelt MIsernble, too. Wish
I'd never been born! Now I've been
born, wish dead again!'

"'Wnt's.the matter with yed? asked
'Arrlet. 'Wat ycr grumblln' at? Why
what on earth would yer 'ave? You
was drunk on Monday, and agnln on
Wcdnesdny, and I'm blessed If you

'aven't 'ad more than enough today!
T thr.t ain't enough pleaturo for you,
I don't know w'nt Is. I suppose you
want to bo a downright hangel 'ere on

earth!'"

Onco when E. H. Sothern was play-

ing "Hamlet' In an out of tho way
place he overheard he following con-

versation between two of the natives
after tho performance:

"Say, Dill, why did he move up and
down the stage all the while ho was
spouting?"

"Why? Decauso ho knows his public.
If he was to ttand still, he might very
likely be hit by something.

G. P. Huntley 1b responsible for this
amusing story, the scene of which Is
laid in the provinces In England:

"A party of us were being shown
over an old church by a native guide.
Said he, 'In the far corner lies William
tho Conker, be'ind the orgin, where yer
can't see, aro tombs of Guy Fawkes,
Itobln 'Ood ,and Cardinal Wolsey. Now
does that guidebook as I sees you 'ave
In your 'and tell you, who's yln' 'ere?'

" 'No,' I answered 'but I can guess.' '

Captain Harry Graham, tho English
humorous poet, says it Yi a great mis-

take to suppose that the good peop'c of
Scotland talk Scottish.

"On my first visit to Edinburgh," re-

lates he, "I went up to a policeman,
and said it was 'a braw, llcht nlcht tho
nlcht whatefferl' The policeman
promptly told me to pu.ih off and stop
asking conundrums.

"initiimon.' m n rl, don't talk, ore find In hn mints of tho lllu
Thpy imiiim'm the gift of llnr to altldg mwiiitnlh In Ayr township,
renmrknliic dogroo

M 9(1(1 00(1 000

10 UNITED STATES
thnn

"Used iib tho American people 1
most since.,.. a.....

of Kold In In Is not aas most nation in w'do of the mark,
world, I how many of them ,

, ,. , , Onat Find n Mojave
UVIUUIIJ p,l ilBJ' IUU t(IDk OWI IUCD ItHJ

I country Is mnklng?" snld George W.
Scholosser, a Gary, Intl., .tteol man-jth-

other day. "In a single day In

tho month of March, 1912, It was an-

nounced that a mother lode of red
hematite ore containing more thnn a
billion tons of metal had been

In the mountnlns on tho Pennsylv-

ania-Maryland boundnry, and that
In tho desert of field
men of tho United States geological
survey had found 10,000,000 tons of
potash. That Is to say, that this
country possesses 1,000,000,000 ' tons
of one thing and 10.000,000 tons of an' R' Prf of sollB- -In month of
It was not aware It had.

"And what do those colossal fig-

ures mean In dollars and cents? Take
1,000,000,000 tons of ore, for Instance,
and reduce It to nnd wo have
tho mathematical monstrosity 0

(two trillion), which oven
at a cent a nound would bo worth
$1,000,000,000. Then look at that.Va,Iey'

area of potash out yonder
on the dried up lakes of the desert.
Ten million tons of it, 20,000,000,000
pounds, calculated at 1 cent a pound

and could buy It for that at
tho place of discovery Is worth
$200,000,000.

Money Gain a Vast Sum.
"Not to make two bites of a cherry,

that is saying In cold type that the
States has $t,2u0,000,000 today
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Pillion noutity. ppntuylvnnln. Is only
140 nine by nillwuy from tMttnluirg.
II ono will stop long to cal-

culate tlm BtivltiK of time ntid trans.
portntlon which I'lttsbiug nlono will
innke, he will have llguros larger
tho capitalization or nny hnnk from
New York to Han Francisco. The

by geologists and enclncors
that tlln Pntinal'lirnnln iHannvnn. In

are 11,0 startling tho Ilndlng
California 1840

the prosperous tho 011
wonder

Desert.

discov-
ered

Mojave Arizona

pounds,

enormous

nobody

United

piiough

"And the Mojavo potash discovery
Is also of first importanco to tho
United States. It Is less than a yoar
ogo that American buyers wcro In a
furious qunrrcl with tho Gorman pot-
ash trust, from which they wcro
obliged to purchase tho product, and I

Berious complications threatened for
a considerable period. Now, at one
stroke, tho trouble with tho Germans
comes to nn end and tho price of tho
fertilizer to the American farmer will
be cut In two."

It Is nsserted by Hoyt S. Gale, rep-
resenting the geological survey, and

of the burenuother, that tho February f wh
iuuuu uiu uepoEii in me mud of
Soarls Lake, Arizona, that there Is
enough potash in It to supply tho

, American market for thirty years.
The deposit covers eloven square
miles and Is of an average depth of
seventy feet.' It fs In tho vicinity of
the great borax deposits of Death.

CRIMINAL COURTS AS

HELD BY CROWS.
Many animals and birds hnvo their

courts of justice as well as men. A
beaver that Is lazy and will not work
Is sentenced to banishment, driven
cut. from tho colony and left severely
alone. Crows, jackdaws and starlings
a'e known to hold formal courts mar--.....,,., Itlal tor tho trial of offenders against

it had yesterday. .... ,

"Dut that Is not all the country's u ,

gain through those discoveries by any I

munbers u8 if tUev had becn sammon.
manner of means. The great steel ed for the occasion,
mills at Cleveland, Pittsburg and j Thero tralla often ,ast for several
Bethtehem. not to mention those of tlaV8r Some of the blrds perch deject.
Gary and Chicago, are now supplied iy wltu drooping heads; others are
l. 1n..A ...It 1. ...t,fl... K"es . Eravo and silent, while still others or'
to them from tho Mesaba, Vermilion , noisily garrulous. The trial ends with
and Gogebic ranges of Minnesota, a certain number of birds rushing t
Wisconsin and the upper peninsula of one or more of their fellows and

many hundreds of miles by j liberately killing him. Then tho
rail and water. This now vast iron wholei assemblage disperses.
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The King and Queen and
Royal Family do not use
better soap than

Pan ka Ha n a

Simply because it is not to
be bought. Pau ka Hanais
an .Hawaiian product and
contains more tallow than
any soap on the market. -

Think It Over
Ask Your Grocei

lonoluSu Soap Work

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE- D

I Sizes 18x36, 21x45, 27x64, 30x60, 36x72 64x90, 6x9, 8x10, 9x11.
Colors, Greon, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.
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Just Received a Large Consignment of Refrigerators.
Tile and Oak Exterior, Opal Interior.

Cheap. Sanitary and Economical.
The largest stock of Refrigerators ever carried in the Hawaiian Islands.

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU
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James L. Holt
Offors somo flno lots nonr tho car
lino nt Palarpa. nt a bargain, also th
balmy Boa bcnth homo of tholato Ad
mlral Bcckloy nt Aqua Marino.

CheeYouSiiinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

LmeTlu New:

TUB LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

PAPKR
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,
' Horseshoeing.

If Yom Wlsk ToAdrer-tls- e
1q Newspapers

ywfccr U Anytime Call oa ei writ

E. C. Dakc's Advertising
Agency

1S4 Sanaomo St, Bui Francisco.

Bridge and Beach Btoves ior (Boa)

or Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam. Oil BtOTO

Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

The

TWO A DAY
K

uo,ow f"r nvarngo or
!' will amount to as much more, which

$140. Fifty ptty
(Republished by request.)

j "Tomorrow Is tho twenty-fourt- h

I Isn't it Mary?"
"Tho twenty-fourth,- " answered the

young wife," sadly.
James Carroll knocked the nshes

from his cigar, it carefully be
tweon tho thumb and forefinger or hU
left hand and looked thoughtfully In'
to tho flro. Mary's tired fingers show-

ed no signs of weariness, but turned
tho hem of a sheet mechanically, then
proceeded to basto It for sewing.

"Belle will bo threo years old?" ho
said Interrogatively.

"Three, James," Mory wltlv
out a trace of the smile light-
ing up her pretty young face.
gave n few more whiffs at his nearly
consumed cigar, but did not seem to
enjoy It much. A listener would have
pronounced Mary n cold, unloving
wife, whom the genial presence of her
handsome husband, or the return of

her baby's birthday, failed to

present every birthday

get as

TIIK IIAW.YIIAN STAR. SATURDAY. MAY I.
wiiiuh, imtltf iiiiod iiy iwdrttr wnu,
amount to BdvontfMhrftt
Throo olgars a dny, whlah ynn know

smoKing.

mnkos dollars would

.hold

replied
bright

James

please.

"Whnt makes you so solemn and our coal and grocory bill now due.

Dili

fowling

quiet, Mary? Why not sympathize and leuve n hnlnnco of nlnoty-sl- x dol- - "id stations lown, NV
with me, and say you know I have a lars for baby, you, and mo. You know, brsska, Minnesota. rndlmw Mi-

lliard ' '

time, to and that Hollo too, that time spent In drinking no,s- -

can do without presents better than smoking worse than Victor, tho winner nt tho 1011 intor-w- c

can afford make thorn? Fox for tobacco and liquor poison tho ,mtlonn, wns Brn(,e Angus,
gave mo tho wood bill this morning, ,

tern, destroy tho health, soften
,n ,309 ,ln,, "Inner of uinuv

and Jonos wants to know tho brain, weaken tho nerves, nnd bring prlz0,' Ho wns bot,Bht tho Iown

grocery bill will bo paid. I don't like 'ruin thousands of homes. Acrlcltl1' College October 15, 1910,

bother you with these things, only ; There a lack of tenderness your wp!SlllnR 1,00 pounds, a light for
I want you to understand that, as tones to Belle and mo when your
much as I love our llttlo girl, I can't nerves nre excited by drink. I forglvo
afford to mako her presents." you freely, but tho sting loft in my

Mary's color came wenft Tears heart."
stolo into her violet eyes, and her j s effort overcame her,
heart boat quick and fast. Her t,remb-'- . burst Into a passionate fit of weeping.
ling fingers guided needle unstead-- , The strong man tromblod.
lly, and her stitches were long
irregular. Three long years sho had
brooded over her husband's weakness,

"Am blind? Is It havo
wronged my dearest treasures?"

They mingled their tears and tnlked

the
in whloh

In (lo-

ts!!. These
and

and

and Is
to cnlvod

tho

Is

is
and

Mary and sho

her
and

no ngnr.
and

wheat and equnl
parts,

clover

day

and wart
without word of reproof: nnd n lato hour, laying plnns for tho given two-mil- e walk day

sho dreaded speak, she future; and James begged forgive- - was shipped. back to Ames and
that her time had come. of her he had wronged.

(
roughed through the winter, and twice

"I wish, dear James, I econo-- Is not too lato to my day was given would oat up
in and save money and said penitent man. ot equal of corn

Lookers and listeners do not always buy our darling present It seems And it proved. one year cnd wltn ,Ittl0 meil-loo-

into depths of tho cruel neglect her blrthdny soon." that day two beautiful sliver cups avcr hay

trials and struggles aro nothing you bo more were brought by happy lata- - three or four Puntls cf o.

So this instance. Another Prudent Mary, and you I am er, Hello's fourth tho was added nn aPPt,t,zer- - Dur

would have pronounced Mary Carroll 11 was vcry bard for tho lips that Mary's boro tho Inscription: "An an- -

heartless. Poor thing! Sho had too Prals Bay no, but a strength not gel saw mo falling and me up."
much heart for this world's trials. own carne her aid, and with a Belle's wns also neatly engraved: "A
Her wedding day was a blissful pno; snd the wife uttered child shall lead them."
her husband, tho ideal of manly per- - ncr flrst rebuke: Years passed, and tho happy
fectlon. His unaccompanied by N0 James, I nm grieved to say couple, in tho vigor of life, on each
wealth, wob moro to bor than the that 1 fecl nt ,tl sonje things you recurring of Bollo, who Is
treasures of tho earth. But a cloud are to extravagant. It must bo a sin now a young lady, relate to her
arose to dim th brightness of the sky. of '8nrance; for I know, if you real- - llttlo trials of married Hfo, and
She soon tho that her Ized ,L yu wu'd never wrong your tho that has grown
husband was human; that tho lovo of wlfe and child." from self-deni- and justice,

(

wino, and possibly something strong-- 1 James started from his seat. His The good wife and mother has kept
er, filled his heart as well as the lovo eyes flaBhed and his cheeks paled, the silver bright, and at, meal
of his He was not what tho "For heaven's sake, Mary, nre you these cups are on tho where
world calls an Intemperate man ono crazy?" James can bo reminded of tho prom- -

glass a day does not constitute a' "Not crazy, James, but too clear- - ,8es and has so faithfully
why should sho fear? , headed for our happiness." After tho kept. Lyceum Banner.

At the end of three years he took at shock had passed, and was prepar- -

least two glasses a day; what had sho ed listen, sho went on and a FEEDING A STEER BEEF

"I wish, Mary, 1 were ablo to the cause of bitter words;
Belle a in her)

I

what

havo

90 A

a a steep
last year havo . rricci to ,mv beef on hoof

life; but know it is all can do drunk at least two of liquor a that is precisely figure at
along it Is."

tho

aR0

day, haven't you?"

"I know it, j "Why, yes, 1 supposo so. What ot

dollars.

I

AT CENTS POUND.

seems
'During the you tho

you glasses the

James," meekly replied

Ninety

the champion steer of the Intermtion-a- l

Live Exhibition at Chicago
tho .tnat? Only ten cents a glass; that in 1911 brought for slaughtering. The

James was 111 at ease. Something cannot ruin a man." j method by which a stock raiser pro- -

in Mary's manner disturbed him. I "Three hundred nnd sixty-fiv-e drfys duces beef that will bring such a

l ttd In h bulletin jtttt d

by United 91 let Department
of Agriculture, Ilia
or (ttalit of the almmplnu ntwrx of the
tost twelve years Is dwrrlhwl

eight had nil hen fltt?;l
oxhlbltod by iiRrlculturnl coIIk.m
oxporlniont In

got nlong,
Wasted;

sys- -

Tnnun,Jr'

when b"
to happy

to In little

possible

ner

inn nge. was in uio qunriors,
n little down In tho back begin-

ning to get a little rough at tnll
head. Ho wns put on a ration of
boiled oats, mixed in

with a little grain, two or three
pounds of roots nnd plenty of
hay. This was given threo tlmos a

and tho amount limited only by

tho appetite of tho To keep
up circulation appetite ho

a much till a every
as to knew He

ness
could "it prove lovo n ho

mlzo something, to strength," tho clcnn parts shelled
a so In from Dran' a corn

the heart to t0 so was supplied as

what "J kntnv could home the ana

in in, know one for birthday, nf?0 aa

lifted
to

8Weet smile little

lovo,

all birthday
tho'

their
made discovery great happiness

every
wife. table

be made
drunkard;

ho
to In INTO

make her cents pound
f0r vet

I which
to

Stock
wife.

price

tho

steer.

ing in nay no was turncu out in tno
field, and as soon as grass came ho
was put on pasture. About May 1 ho
weighed 1220 pounds.

On the approach of hot weather he
v.'oh left In a cool, dark basement stall
during the day and turned on pasture
at night. About Septembor 1 his ra-

tion was Increased to three meals a,

day, tho morning and noon meals con-
sisting of equal parts of corn and
bran. Tho afternoon feed was a boil-

ed mixture of threo parts oats, ono
part wheat and ono part peas. TRc
grain ration was Increased as fast
as ho would clean It up, and in ad-

dition he was given about three
pounds of roots. As soon as green
corn was fit to feed ho ate all he
could clean up at one feed In the aft-

ernoon. Though ho showed signs of
getting patchy, thd soft-boile- d feed
kept him In a smooth condition.

Early In Octobox tho number of
feeds was Increased to four a dav
two meals being boiled feed, and all
that ho would eat was fed nt a time.
This plan was kept up for ono week
before tho show, when the boiled feed
was taken out of tho ration to guard
against shrinkage in, shipping flKd

14

bowing. At tin ttatw or Mm show
Victor wetgHea tM emittd, a n
nt 4to nnnrnli etnon ir t. He sold
for ninety cente a tiwintl ertd rtreeeed
flQ.87 rw cent of live weight.

MEERSCHAUM A ROCK,

NOT 8EA FOAM.

Tho origin of the word "meer-
schaum" has been much dUdusseri,
nnd It Is only comparatively recently
thut the origin of tho substanco wnH
discovered. It Is now known to bo n
(IlHlntogrntod product of serpontlno
rock found In Asia Minor. Some tie-llo-

the name to be a cc-upt- lon of
the word "myrsen" or "myrschon," by
which It Is known In Asia Minor, ti'it
tho Koelnlsche Zeltung says It Is mon
probable that th0 Italians, who first
introduced It Into Europe, called It
"schluma del mare," sm fonm, on ac-

count of lln lltrhtnnau nml itinnni-n.,,..- .

and that the Germans, who first np- -

iirecuueu us value as a material rrom
which to make pipes, translated this
literally Into thoir own language.

Tho property of iiveerncluium to
take on a rich brown color by soaking
up tho oil of tobacco was discovered
by accident. It is said that a cobbler
named IConeatch, who lived fit Buda-
pest In the middle of the seventeenth
century, was mending a pipe for
Count Andrassy when he dropped tho
bowl on a piece of wax ho was using
for waxing his thread. Ho wiped off
the wax but later when tho owner
was smoking the pipe a beautiful dark
spot appeared where It had been
touched by tho wax.

PULLS OUT SPLINTERS
WITH MAGNET.

Dr. Haab of Zurich, Switzerland, hva
Invented an electro-magne- t for the
special purpose of removing Iron splln-- J

tera from wounds. He uses It con-
stantly in his work as an oculist, find-
ing it moro efficacious than any of his
older Instruments, for it needs not to
depend upon the operator's sight to
find tho splinter, but draws It out even
when it Is too small to be seen. All
that is necessary Is to prop open tho
eyelids, approach the msgnet'to the
eyo turn on the curent and the
splinter Is out. The same Is true of
iron splinters In any part of tho body,
though, of course in every caso caro
must be taken to prevent tho splinter
from tearing the flesh as It comes
frth' 'Mii

And all tho world loves a good liver.
A lazy man often gets busy manu-

facturing excuses.

9

&

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AtSBNTS KQR
IlawsllHn Comtnorclal & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugnr Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knhuku Plantation Company.
Mclirydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.
Kauai Kloctric Company.
Honolun Itnnch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Colonial
A modern downtown hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. The
chnrges aro In proportion to
the excellence ot the accom-
modations, cuisine and eerv-ice- .

MISS JOHNSON

Emma St. above Vineyard,

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS! .9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St

F IS
Fort Street near Beretania.

Have an entire new line of hats,
and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market. Drop in and see them.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

i'iiii im m.&j
anrmirTTim

A Machine that was designed to All others, and has "MADE GOOD"

Marvel

The Point Of All is that it is NOISELESS. No at all about this offices of

use the and attest to this

Call and see the - - Try it out. - - It will be time well spent.

1 tie

GLASSES
W.VVWSVV,WAVAVAWVAV.V.V.VAVAWAV.V.V.

advantage.

Waterhouse Co., Ltd,
Offices: STANGENWALD BUILDING,

Queen

1

Vulcanizing

Every Part as
Durable as Mod-
ern Science

make it.

Greatest Feature.

machine.

Street.
Honolulu

Alexander

Lead

can

Numerous

'Noiseless"

Display

Baldwin

Question

Rooms:

I

Mil



MATINEE

TODAY

'
1 "THE $200,000 PICTURE
i i

and

VAUDEVILLE

'Greatest show for the money over
given In this city

Coming Thursday

"JUVENILE BOSTONIANS

Bijou Theater
NEW TONIGHT.

World-Fame-

Yokohama Troup
Japanese Acrobats

Returning from London-- Big

Houses Nightly

Another Headliner

Italian Saxontione Quiet
MUSICAL FAVORITES

Waldstein Trio
GREAT ROLLER 8KATERS.

TONIGHT

4tEfhe"Bayle & Patsy
MOTION PICTURES.

OPERA HOUSE
'Commencing

TUE8DAY, MAY 14, 1912.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

HUGO BROS.
GREATER AMERICAN MINSTRELS

3& Colored Artists 36
I With Their Own Military Band
s

StreetlParade Daily

Seats at Promotion Committee.
Prices 25c, GOc, 7Dc, $1.00

Committee. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Phon 3184. F. J. McLoughllP
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Ulaei
mlthilng. Tools and Spring! md

and repaired. Estimates given on
' ' rir Escapes.

211 Queen 8t., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

BEGINNING OR END.

A lot of people In tho world enjoy

Agoing away for the "week-end- " and a
' majority of those who. Jive In Hon-
olulu select Haleiwa as "the best place
for a chance of climate and environ
ments1 The selection Is a. good one

and shows Judgment but there is no

reason for confining it to the week
end. There Is just as good a climate
at the beginning of the week and the

--water is Just as fine. Tho beach is
'freo' from coral always and tho hotel
Teplote with all conveniences . for
guests. A postofflce, telephone and
telogrnph station at Haleiwa enables
the guests to "got outside" with tho

ame facility as the person who re-

mains in Honolulu. The rates are

wmmmammmmmmmmmamummmmmmmmmmKm

Central Union Church.

llv. Dorsum Scudder, t. IV. min-

ister' Upv. Amos A. HborBoIe. hbbocI-nt- o

nilnlBtor.

Mblo school. H:60 a. m. Mr Wil-

liam A. llowon, superintendent.

IloBWnrth Bible class for Young

l'eoplo, 10 n. m.

Adult lllblc oltiBB for men niul wo-

men. Conducted by ltov. V. S. Scud-do- r.

Horning worship, 11 n. in. Sormon
by the minister.

Christian Hndcavor mooting, 0:30
p. m. "The Llfo and Work of Uookor

T. Washington." PreBldont It. 13.

Cross will prosldo and Hon. Charles
A. Cottrlll will speak.

Hvonlng service, 7; 30 p. m. Ser-

mon by Itev. W. W. Fortune, Ed-

monton, Canada "The I'robleraB of

the Canadian Northwest."
A most cordial Invitation Is extend

ed to nil visitors and strangers In tho
city to attend tho servlco on Sunday
at Central Union church.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. Richnrd

H. Trent, superintendent. Topic
"Tho Old Law on tho New Life."

Rev. R. E. Smith, the pastor, will

preach at 11 a. m. on tho "Gospel of
Encouragement"

Epworth League, GiUO p. m. Led
by Mr. C. J. Day.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m. Preach-

ing by tho pastor on tho "World's
Greatest Magnet"

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend each service.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints.

Church on King street near Thomas
Square.

Sunday school, with classes in both
Hawaiian and --English, 9:45 a. m
Iescons adapted to all cges. Topic,--

"Moses."
Morning worship; 11 a. m. Sermon

In both Hawaiian and English.
ZIon's Rellglo-LIterar- y Society 6 p.

m. Musical and literary program and
lesson six in quarterly. Also normal
drill on the Book of Mormon. All
will find this service both Inter
esting and instructive.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Ser-

mon by Elder Waller.
Mission services will a'.io bo held

In the gospel tent, Morris lane, Pala-m- a,

at 7:30 p. m., in charge of Elders
Barrett and McConley.

All services open and the general
public are cordially Invited to attend.
You will find tho meetings not only
Instructive but interesting as well.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services: Sunday school at

9:45 a. m. for young people under
twenty years; lesson Eermon at 11
a. m. Subject, "MortaTsand Immor
tals."

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 o'clock.

All services are held In tho Odd
Fellows' building, Fort street, where
also a free reading room is open to
the public daily from 11 a. m. to 1

P. m.
All are cordially Invited.

"Home of Truth."
Christltn Healing and Teaching.
1220 Kaplolanl street, near Beretn- -

nla avenue.
Sunday service, 11 a. m., by Mrs.

M. M. Hunter Jones. Subject, "Good
and Evil, or God and Devil," giv
ing tho Esoteric Interpretation of this
most vital question.

Monday, 8 p. m healing meeting,
and lesson on "Tho Life of Jesus"
from "The Aquarian Gospel of Jesus
the Christ."

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. Lesson in
"Bible Astrology," by Dr. Weaver.

Thursday, 8 p. m. Lesson in prac
tical Christian healing, by Mrs. M. M.
Hunter Jones. Subject "The Science
of Prayer and Thanksgiving." This
being the seventh lesson In an ad-

vanced course.
All meetings at "The Home."
Tho command of Jesus Christ to

each of His Disciples was Go ye
forth into all the world and preach
that The Kingdom of Heaven Is at
Hand; this Is. not a theoretical state-
ment merely, but a Vital Truth state-

ment which can bo actually demon-
strated.

All earnest seekers of this "King-
dom" are cordially Invited to attend
these meetings.

A GLOOMY OBSERVATION.

"It Is easy to fool the public,"
the cynic.

"Yes," replied tho man who used to
bo great. "And yet it is often difficult

to say whether a mnn has been fool

ing the public of whether tho public

has been amutlng Itself with hlrm"
Washington Star.

nmrM m umm ma" is, ion
'

French Laundry
JOHN ABADE, Proprietor

Cleaning- - of Pongees, Flannels and
' delicate fabrics by Abadie's French

Method which restores the garment
to its pristine freshness without
wear. : : : : :

HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING.
777 King St. No Branches , Phone 1491

TARIFF NEWS

HELPS MARKET

The local stock market immediately
lesponded to tho news received by
special cablo to tho Star yesterday,
to tho effect that tho Senate fln3nco
committee had returned a majority re-ro- rt

recommending no change in the
present sugar schedule, except that
caused by tho elimination of the re-

fined differential and th0 Dutch color
standard. No unduo Jump In stocks
occurred for tho reason that it ha3
generally been anticipated by local
fcugar men that tho Senate committee
vould make but slight change in tho
riesentv tariff. The present hows,
however, was even better than had
been expected, and as a consequence
slocks generally showed a firmer
tone.

Olaa sold freely at 7, after the
news became generally known, and
Cnhu Sugar roso to 29 from 28.

IS THE TITANIC

AMERICAN SHIP?

LONDON,-- May 4. Among the sali-

ent .points raised by tho nubile and
the newspapers In their comment on
the investigation of the Titanic dis-

aster by the committee oF"the United
States Senate there Is one in partic-
ular which seems to be puzzling.
This point as to tho status of tho
White Star Steamship Company, a Brit-

ish concern, as part of the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine, a corpora-

tion organized under the laws of New
Jersey.

Here comes the question: Supjioso
war should break out between tho
tnlted States and the United King-
dom, something that everybody ad-

mits is extremely remote, but which
is still a possibility, what would be
tho status of British captalna,.. of
White Star boats, who in most cases
nro royal navy reserve men, and also
the British prows of tho ships? Was
tho Titanic British or American ow,u-ed- ?

If she was American owned
by the International Mercantile Mr-in- e

Company of New Jersey then shs
was an auxiliary to the United Stati3
navy. In that case tho Salem and
Chester of the United States navy In
eeeklng Information of tho Titanic
would bo looking for news of a sister
ship.

Another correspondent of the news-
papers finds fault with the Marcont
'company's control of wireless affairs
aboard a ship.. Ho contends that tho
captain should have charge of this as
well as everything else aboard a
great Hncr with thousands of passen-F.er- s

under his protecting hand. This
correspondent says:

"There seemed to be more .eager-

ness to attend tp the sending tf coim
merclal messages to Capo Race than
of messages appertaining to the safe-

ty of the passengers on the Titanic.'"
Among tho crowd of suggestions

which are bobbing up Is ono that the
warships of maritime nations should
fntrol tho North Atlantic in fog and
Ico seasons. Rear Admiral Sackvillo
Hamilton Carden suggests that tho
currying of collision mats by shirs
of tho mercantile mariner should be1

rimde compulsory.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

When your shoulder Is so lame tha.
every movement of your arm pains
you severely you may know that you

have muscular rheumatism. Prompt
relief may bo had by applying Cham-

berlain's Pnln Balm and massaging
the affected parts with tho palm of

the hand at each application. Do not
use your arm any moro than Is nec-

essary for a day or two as every
movement tends to aggravato the dis-

ease. For salo by all dealers. Bon-so-

Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

Classifised Advertisement
One Cent Per Word.

Per Line, One 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One Month,
60 cents. No charge for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE.

Two moro passengers' for round-the-Islan- d

tour. Auto Livery, Phone
1328.

For new machines and quick serv-

ice try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848.

Nuunnu auto stand. Two six

seat Cadillac cars. Lowest ratoB

Phone 319G. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, most
in town. Best chauffeurs. Tel-

ephone 1910.

Trips around Island ?4.7u a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phone
3664 or 1179.

New Packard for rent
E. M. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phone 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

AUTO FOR SALE.

For quick sale, FoVd tour
Ing. First-clas- s condition, written
guarantee given. .Price J6Q0. "Sim
mons," this office.

I!
FURNISHED ROOMS.

DELMONICO HOTEL.
Furnished rooms, mosquito uot,

electric lights, hot and cold batlm, cen
trally located. Moderate prices. 130

Beretanla street
Two rooms suitable for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms and suites lot
light housekeeping. Central location
The Metropolo.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jew

eler. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street

LOST.

Small white dog, with brown eyes.
Answers to name of Betty. Return
to Queen's hospital.

Strayed from field, Moanalua,
one bay mare with Star on forehead,
mane roached. Notify phono 2007.

Pass book 4491. Finder return to
The Bank of Hawa', Ltd.

U)OK WITH

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla ot, near Nuuanu.

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell tho latest styles ol
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
dellverod on short notice. Pricet

'moderate. . '
FELIX TURRO, Specialist

Honolulu, T. H.

Five Cents Per Line.

Week,

HAT CLEANING.
Joseph Roman, expert hat cleaner,

Bo Tetania street near fire station.

BOYS WANTED. I

Bright boys are wanted to carry
the Star. Good wages. 'Apply Star
business offlco, 125-13- 1 Merchant
street

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop"' furnishes1 supe-

rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe, 7b' Hote.1 street
Open all night. Cleanliness and
quick service.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Argonaut. Room with or with

out board. Terms reasonable. Phot-136- 8.

627 Beretanla ayonuo.

FOR SALE.
LA NATIVIDAD.

The cigar of the Coast, mild am.
sweet. For sale by all dealers. Fitz-Patric-

Bros., Agents.

Diamonds and jewelry Dought, soli
and exchanged. Bargains In muBlca
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoat
varloty. Apply A. D. Hills, Uhu-Kaua-

Five hydraulic barber chairs lo
tele. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Kaimukl am
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel
lent marine view. $200.00 cash,,bal
once on monthly installments of 3u

A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea

shore, plains and hills. Telephne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build
Ing.

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney

and Armenian laces and various otbei
European fancy goods. Fort. St neo
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, earner Beretanla am

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned
pressed i.and dyed. Work called fo
and delivered.

DRUGS.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 1)

Hotel street Phone 3316. BarDei
supplies, toilet articles, photographh
supplies, etc. Pnone orders recelv
prompt attention.

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving tho lit.

wailan Star regularly or promptly wll
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala

kea street is now prepared to makf
repair to any size tlr for any vehicle
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Little" John Rodrlgues, cabinet

maker. Picture framing and furniture
repairing. Stringed Instruments re
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little each pa;

day will keep you well dressed. Tfif
Model, Fort 8treet, next to tho Con
vent

NEW MILLINERY. '
Blackshear, Harrison block, corner

of Fort street and Beretanla. Ne?
stock, latest styles, reasonable prices

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
BssBak and Americas Wsarer

Btyt nB9iaaUed.

W. W. AHANA

r

Why Look Older

are"

Alfred

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Uide to roar order with tLt s4

l

62 South King Street

2jrC"
tP9 w II

I ,

Than Yon Are?

at ease, look dignified dnd

Fairweather

The gentleman tb the right of the reader ('sketched
from life) is wearing qld style or pasted' double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to. the lenses. The cemenl used to join the two l'enses
has: become clouded and has made his glasses misty-- 0

Thetwo figures to the left (sketched from life)
are' wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no-seam- s on1 these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two' persons
comfortable..

D.
Manufacturing Optician

FORT "STREET JIARRISON BLOCK.

KS5SSS55ES 59Hi9iKSS3HBRHHH'a'
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The Binking of the giant White Star
liner Titanic, after having collided
with an iceberg, going down
with more than 1G00 soul.s, has quick-
ened the pulse of every master of the
great steamships that ply the North-
ern route between this country and
Europe. And well It may, for all perils
of the deep are as nought compared
with the awfulness of striking one of
thc.se huge pieces of floating Ice.

That It was a submerged tholf of
Ice that dealt the death blow to the
Titanic there is no doubt and It seems
strange that there should be on rec-

ord an instance of another vessel be-

ing similarly injured, although not so
furiously, for she managed to make
port. This vessel was the British
steamer Nessmoro which made Halifax
a few yeans ag8 with her bows stove
In. When she was docked for repairs
It was found that there was a deep
score extending two-third- s the length
of the hull. Four frames were broken
and many of the plates were almost
out through, showing that had the
Impact been greater the plates would
have been cut through and the vessel
mu. t have been overwhelmed by the
inrush of water which no pumps could
have checked.

At the inquiry that followed the
skipper of the Ncssmore testified that
after striking the berg he backed off
and changed his course and expressed
the belief that it we.? potsible that the
steamer had struck a projecting ledge
deep under the water, for there was
clear water between his ship and the
here up to the moment of striking.

Tnrtliorlra Tinv nlu'nva hpon n tpr- -

ror to navigators since the sailing ofi, r.n-.Ati-- voai from
America for European ports. In the
HoffitinlniT it wnu rMinrnmnrv fnr q r or Til .

anxiously,edge
lliu Ulllll lliuj mauu 1JU iuw,
on ..e lower extremity of Newfound- -

land, their last landfall and, sailing
'westward, to make tlll.s point their first
landfall. This course took vessels fair- -

ly acres tho Grand Banks, a region of

We read President Taft has re-

ceived an offer to Invest a farm

which Is shortly to be established in
Tripoli and which Its claim
will yield unusually handsome prof-

its. Tho offer was seat to tho PresI-de- nt

by Thomo.s J. O'Brien, American
Ambassador at Homo, who, in forward-
ing a letter from the promoters of tho
cat farm, sent a noto to the President
saying:

"My Dear Mr. President:
the heart to keep you from taking
Btock in so good a

The letter which Mr. O'Brien for-

ewarn! to President was
.an American resident in Tripoli, whoso
name was not disclosed. He says that
a larg" corporation bo formed to
exploit his cat farm. His letter was
part as follows:

"Tho object of this company will be

i id ill 11 IBIHI Mil
ttutf&xivvaz) a tmacsmor

forty-liv- e per cent, fog, and in a few
years tho coast around Cape Race be
came ttrewn with wreck.s of vessels
that had lost their bearings and had
plied up on the rockbound shore.

About ten or twelve years ago the
several big steamship made
an agreement to adopt a course known
as Northern route for westbound
steamers and a Southern route for
eastbound steamers.' The Northern
route for- - a westbound steamer took
her from QueenBtown in a southwester-
ly diroction to about forty-tw- o degrees,
North; forty-seve- n degrees Wett, at
which point the course was changed
almost to due West for New York.
Eastward, from New York tho course

almost due West to forty-one- ,

North; forty-seven- , Wett, thenco the
course was changed northeasterly.

By these routes even the northern-
most was more than 700 miles from
Cape Race, and it passed by seventy
of more miles the outer edge of the
Grand Banks and its dreaded fog and
ice zone. The accident to the Titanic,
however, has shown that even the
fact that she wivj fully sixty miles to
the south of the course she should have
followed, having been "In the ptth of
the eat tbound ships, did not put her
clear of Ice, and so the various steam-
ship companies have laid off new
ocean lanes, this time still farther
to the south.

To the arm-cha- ir navigator nothing
is more certain than the belief that
if one will draw a bucket of fresh
sea water and place in it a thermom-
eter, a rapid fail of the mercury will

at once denote the pretence of Ice.
Thls 18 Wlacy. proven by numerous
experiments by ship masters and by

,

when tho a,r ,s thlck w,th-- fo

Shipmasters, in making experiment
along this line, have found that at the
point where the wnter.3 of the Labra
dor current and the Gulf Stream com- -

five cents for the pure black ones. The
average output of from (twe.ve to
fourteen kittens per cat per annum
means an output of 12,000,000 skins
per nnnum, which would sell at an
average thirty cents each, making
our revenue $10,000 a day gross.

"A man can skin fifty cats a dcy.
Such labor would cost us an average
of $2 per day per man. As it would

100 men to operate our plant, the
expense 1er day would be $200. Our
profit would be, therefore, $0800 a
day.

"Wo will feed the cats on their natu-
ral food rats. To secure tho proper
food supply, wo will start a rat farm
adjacent to tho cat farm. The rats
multiply four time.s as fast as cats.
If we start with 100,000 rats we shall
have four rats a day W each cat an
abundant food supply,

"Wo will, of courtc, be able to feed

sought for some real indl-er- s
sailing eastward to along

.. , ... ,. ,. . n cat on of the whereabouts of bergs

SELF-SUPPORTI-

CUUb1'

AUTOMATIC

that
in cat

promoters

I haven't

thing."

the written by

will
in

companies

the

was

of

take

to own and operate a cat farm in our cats on tho rat supply exclusively,
Tripoli, near Berna, where land la "and wo will in turn feed the rata on
cheap and the climate Ib good. the skinned carca.ssea of tho cats, thuB

"To start with, the company will giving each rat for its day's allowanco

tolled in Italy, say, 100,000 cats. Wo of food one-fourt- h of a cat.
can count on each cat having an aver-- "It will bo readily seen that this

tage of twelve cats a year, which would business will bo auto-Ib-e.

full grown in less than three tnatlc and self-actin- The cats eat the
months. Tho skins will sell for from rata, the rats eat tho cats; and wo

HAWAII. M
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mingle there Ib frequently a difference
of twenty degrees in tho temperature
of the surface sea water within a
distance of a few hundred yards, and
not a piece of ice within twenty miles.
On the other hand, in cledr weather
thete same shipmasters have panted
close to huge bergs and noted no dif-

ference in tho temperature of the wa-

ter they have drawn to test.
Not In many years have thero been

so many bergs' reported n.s during the
past few weeks. Not only have the
floating fields been larger In extent
but they have been reported many
miles to the south of whore they have
been reported In tho patt. From West-
ern Greenland, where the bergs origin-

ate, come reports of remarkab'e free-

dom of ice, indicating that the entire
formation has worked IV) way into the
Atlantic to become a menace to- ship-

ping.
In Western Greenland the bergs are

In formation all of the year, but In

the middle of summer the Ice begins
to break up, setting adrift thousands
of these 'flotillas of majestic but ter- -

formations, many of
which reach the Grand Banks the fol
lowing spring. In size these bergs
vary, but one that Is from sixty to 100

feet to the top of its walls, with spires,
or pinnacles from 200 to 275 feet high,
and a length of 1000 to 1500 feet i.t

considered to be an ordinary Arctic
berg. These measurements, however,
apply only to the part that may
seen, which is generally conceded to
be but about one-nint- h of the size,
eight-ninth-s being under the water.

When a berg, such r.s described
breaks adrift from the ice pack It
otarts on its southward Journey via
tho Labrador current. Ub drift is not
an easy one, however, for the whole
coast of Labrador is cut up by nu
merous islands, headlands and bays
that form serious, and, perharw, for
tunate obstructions for the bergs.
Some of them ground In the Arctic
batin and are ground to small pieces;
others reach the shores of Labrador,
where they continually ground and
float, each time reducing their bulk.
Many of them disappear entirely
through the steady grinding.

It Is remarkable how little it some-

times requires to break up a huge
berg. Often the concussion of gun-

fire will cause a huge white monster

On tho root of tho six-stor- y loft
building No, 388 Hudson street, Now
York, stands a great tank of water,

of

ing water from freezing. Thero
was no danger bursting,
for thero no water in them until
flro burna away one of the metal caps,

It was decided to install electric
heaters in tho tank, and many expert- -

monts were mado learn just how

could most effectively placed,
The best results wero obtained from
heaters set in the cighteen-tncl- i air
chamber at the top of tho tank
attached to under .side of air- -

tight, cover, iour such heaters of 1200,

tfHIRl) SECTION
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in Z,ai. SQ.Zfear llie Grave of Me T"Za2ic
to split. Striking a rock wl l have
the same effect. Fishermen and
whalers give the a wiclo berth
fearing that they .will be faugh be-

neath a portion s'nould the berg split
The noise of the rending of the bergs
along the Labrador coast during July
and August it said to be almc.t: deal
enlng at times.

But In spite of the long drift and
the many obstructions some of tho
hilgu bergs" do reach the open waters
of the North At'untlc and there have
been, from time to time, reports of
having sighted gigantic floes, some
which were .said to be 300 to 600 feet
high and 1000 to 2000 feet long. Allow
Ing a Htt'.c for imagination, and some
thing for the breadth of the berg, one
has- to admit thr.t a steamer striking
such a doe would have but little
chance.

In one instance nn iceberg proved
to be a floating home for a compan
of twenty-seve- n men, members of the
crew of tho exploring steamer Polaris,
which, in 1872, was crushed In. an ice
pack. The men managed to save s

vast quantity the ship's stores and
were also fortunate In finding them
selves upon .solid ice when the pack
broke up. a short time the men dls
covered that they were upon a berg
that was drifting to sea. As long ns
the berj he'.d together they felt that
they were safe, although there Is no
knowing the many horrible hours they
had through the 195 days and night.s
they were adrift upon their strange

craft. It on the last day of April

that they managed to attract tho at-

tention of the sailing steamer Tigress
and in a little while thoy were safely
on board and enroute to civilization.
Surely no party could have, had a

more terrible experience or a closer
shave.

Another Instance in which a berg
proved to be a life raft wa.s when

tho of the steamor Castlegatc
sought refuge upon a berg with which
their vessel had collided and sunk
from the injury. For two days and
nights tho men were adrift with prac-

tically no shelter, whereas tho crew
of tho Polaris had tents and ample
nupplleB. In this case, however, help
was quick, for they were rescued by a
sealer; and just In time, for there
sprang up a blizzard that broke up
the berg.

watts each were installed with a thor
mostatlc control to keep the tempera
turo of tho air chamber always at

vlco was watched with interest by tho
electricians who had Installed it. They
wore delighted to find that It worked
exactly as they had planned that it
should. As soon as the tempcraturo In

tho air chamber fell to thirty-four- , tho
thermostat acted automatically and
set tho heatera In operation. When
theso had warmed tho air sufficiently
the current was automatically shut
off until It should be needed ngaln. Tho
water In this exposed tank never froze
throughout the winter.

ELECTRICITY SAVES A WATER TANK

the supply for the sprinkler system thirty-fou- r degrees Fahrenheit,
tho building As it is exposed to the On January 5 and C, when tho

off the North River, it was nec- - low zero weather froze almost every-essar-

to devise some method of keep- - thing solid, tho operation of this do
tho

of tho pipes
is a

to
theso bo

and
tui Its

bergs

of

of

In

was

crew
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Tho most unusual expei:euce that
ever a ship had was when the skip-

per of tho Portia, in 189!i, was d

to approach closo to a berg
lo that some of the passengers might
take pictures of It. Tho genla' skip-

per accommodated them and steamed
close In. The steamer ran over a

l.ortlon of the berg that wub under
the water. The movement of tho
steamer disturbed the equilibrium of
the berg and it .turned over, The Por-

tia was lifted clear of the water r.B

the sheet of ice under her arose, and
what might havo happened it a mat
ter of conjecture, but the Ico broke
and the ship once more settled into

Everyone knows that the averag

baby says "Da," and pointy at a thing

with hts tiny, chubby llttlo linger, his

face beaming with delight and happl

ness meanwhile. Why tliould he not
say "ba," or "ga," or "ta," or "ra,"
and similar sounds, instead of always
"da?"

The reason for this, says Profes-
sor Max Meyer, is because the nervous
impulses which aro called into play
In tho act of pointing, aro connected
with the nerves in the front portion of
the mouth, and not with those of tho
throat. The latter belong to an entire'
ly different set of internal muscular
and nervous Influences; and are not
so directly conected with the move

ments of the arm, in pointing. Becnuso
of this closer connection it is more
easy and rationnl to say "da' than
to say "ga." Try for yourself and you
will find it much easier to make usu
of tho dental ithan the guttural sounds,
when pointing.

This shows us that the reason for
the child's behavior In this particular
instance is due, not to training, or
teaching, or Imitation, or because of
any mysterious Interior promptings
but simply and solely because of the
fact that the paths of nervous energy
run more simply and naturally in that
way. It Is due to the universal tend-
ency to take the path of least resist-
ance. It is upon this principle that
Prof. Moyor builds his whole system
of the training of tho nervous sys-cte-

and the rearing and education
of children

Tho life of the baby depends entirely
upon tho condition of his nervous ays-ste-

The life of any animal depends
upon the same thing. Tho early be-

havior of any animal may be explained
ontlrely by a study of the nervous re

decides and acts upon it; and tho re -

malnlng ncrvo carries Its Innor
surfaces Impulso to movo a

Star

her native element. It Is safe to say
that no more passengers with cameras
will bo accommodated by that partlc- -

I ular shipmaster, who afterwards de
clared that it was the narrowest es
cape from disaster that any man could

! have.
Even the hardy Newfoundland fish-

ermen, with all their knowledge and
ski 1, nro sometimes victims. Ther
waB the bark Nellie that sailed in Mny
1901, with a crew of ten. Before dark
the two survivors wore back in port,
having been picked up from a floating
spar by another fisherman. The Nellie
had struck a berg. The Beallng schoon-
er AlbatroF.s, with a crow of twenty-two- ,

sailed In March, of tho year be-

fore, never to bo heard of again. Tho
presumption Is that she struck a berg
shortly after leaving port for tho
weather was foggy.

Thero is not a year but that fish
lng and sailing craft hailing out of
St. Johns and other far north port
disappear, ictlms of what no one
knows, but it is generally conceded
that Icebergs play a principal part In
the tragedies that aro never told.

From Aprli to October tho Grand
Bnnks off Newfoundland are veiled
by heavy fogs through which tho giant,
pallid glaciers drift in Bllence, born
by the currents and wind In a general
southerly direction, sometimes fast,
sometimes slow, and not until they
strike tho warmer water that flows in
the Gulf Stream do they begin to melt.

Of tho ships that have co'llded with
theso floating islands and not reached

WHEN HE POINTS

WHY THE BABY SAYS

MOT "GA"

'OA" AND

or whatover It may bo. This whole pro
cess, therefore, forms a sort of arc or
loop Incoming nerve current, cell ac-

tivity, outgoing ncrvo impulse.
Now, for all this, there need be, and

.usually Is not, any sense of conscious
ness. The Incoming sensory impres
sions are passed over to the motor
vlthout Involving any conscious or
deliberate Intent. This Is called "re-
flex action," and even tho most,hlghly
developed man novor outgrows this,
.since whenever ho blinks, when an
object Is suddenly approached near
hi? eye, It Is a reflex action, involving
no thought or consciousness.

In tho training of tho child much de-

pends upon the sympathetic
of the various nerves ami mus-

cles. Says Dr. Meyer:
"When a child says 'tome' Instead

of 'come' or Mood instead of 'good,'
it Is not necessarily, as one might bo
inrlined to believe, because he csnnot
pronounco gutturals they are the
class of consonnnts most easily pro-

duced. . . . The reason why 'tomo'
Ib produced instead of 'come is be-

cause the nervous conductor Is moro
ready to servo t ami m together, both
of which aro produced by the speech
organs located in the front of the
mouth, and cooporatlng naturally In
many ways, than to .serve k and m to
getherof which tho former Is pro-
duced by the speech organs located In
tho back part of the mouth anj there-Jor-o

less naturally wllh
the other."

Buch nre tho fundamental laws of
the nervous system and Its functioning
o.s elaborated very ingeniously by
Prof. Meyer In his "Fundamental
Laws of Human Bohavlor." We creato
,or make In ourselves new paths or
channels all the time, aud especially
do we do this In the first days of In

, this way. It will alway.s bo easier for
us to do the right tblng than tho

notions, says Dr. Meyer, and wo need fancy. Once a channel has been cut,
think of nothing else In studying the once a path made, It Is always easlor
actions of a veryfyoung baby or the for the nervous currents to pass over
Hfo of the lower organisms. that path. Honce tho difficulty of form- -

Tho nervpuB system of the baby Jng now habits. That Is why old ones
Is arranged In tills wise: There is first' are easier! A habit, once formed in
the nerve for tho incoming Impulse,-th- nervous system, Is hard to change
then a nerve-col- l of center, and then jpr eradicate. For this reason we should
a nerve for the outgoing impulse. Tho(.Iearn early In Hfo to cultivate "good
first nerve brings in the impulse from habits" to make our nervous system
the outside world; the coll of center lour friend instead f our enemy. In

along
the muscle. wrong ono.
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port to tell thore aro many; Indued
It is a question what doos happen
to the ship that Is potted ns "iiiIrk-lug.- "

mouth after mouth, until tho
years elni.se and all hope Is abandon-
ed.

Evou Hteum craft built especially to
withstand the hard usage of Arctic
ice succumb. The Wolf, tho Hope, tho
Mastiff, the Resolute, the Ki.lol and
many others are on the records an lost
In the lee .some by being caught In
packs and crushed, others from collid-
ing with bergs. Among the long list
of "missing" is the CoIIIub liner Pacif-
ic, which Is supposed to have struck
a berg and gone down with all hands.
A few years ago one of the "Turret"
steamers, a huge freighter, sailed
from Bnltimoro with wheat for Europe.
She took the Northern route and sha
lias long .since been itoitcd ns "miss-
ing." Her fate Is not known, but It is
not unlikely that she struck a berg.

It is no wonder thut tho sinking ot
tho Titanic has caused every ship-
master running a tnniL-Atlantl- c route
to be apprehensive lest a llko fate be-

fall him.

PORPOI8E3 VALUABLE
IN MANY WAY8.

The only porpoise oil factory on tho
Atlantic coast is established about six
miles below Capo Hatteras and neur
Hnttera,s Inlet. Along UiIb coast por-PoIb-

aro plentiful through about six
months or the year, and there aro
three crows of fishermen who mako
a business of catching them for tho
oil factory. For tho reason that por-
poises cro eaolly frightened tho fish-
erman must bo wary and quiet who
would meet with success. Tho method
employed is to Impound n school In
a wide-meshe- d net first and then to
take them with a sweep net of much
finer mesli,

Tho porpoises aro five to ten foot
in length, big nnd powerful. Thov arm
skinned for their hides and tho blubber
Is removed. Tho hides nro salted down
p.nd sont in their green stato to n
tannery In Now(Jcrsoy to bo tanned
nnd mado Into leather, Porpoise hldo
Is used for shoe strings, pocketbooka
and trnvejlng bas or mil cases. Tho
oil from tho blubber Ih tried out nt tho
factory on the bench and then sent to
Now Bedford, Mass, for refining.

Tho valuable head oil, tho famous
porpoise oil that l.s used for oiling
wntches nnd other delicate machinery,
Is obtained from tho marrow of tho
forpolso's lower Jawbono and from a
small quantity of blubber found

tho snout nnd tho blowhole. In
,maklng the oil this blubber and tho
marrow aro mixed. The production ot
this oil may range from half a pint to
a quart from ono porpolso. Refined
porpoise oil for Jewellers ujo Is worth
from $900 to .$1200 a barrol.

'The body oil obtained from a nor.
polso amounts ordinarily to thirteen
or rourteon gallons. Tills Is used for
various purposes niid brimts fnr Iran
than tho head oil. The carcasses urb
made Into fertilizer.

WHY MILK OURS IN

A THUNDERSTORM.
It has ofto;i been obsorvod that somo

foods, such m milk, meat and noun.
go bad when thero Is a thunderstorm.
This has generally boon attributed to.
the electricity canning nn extra wdhIv
of ozone In the air, but experiments
conducted recently by Prof. Trlllat In
France do not confirm (his theory.

Prof. Trlllat has proved that Infini-
tesimal tracui of tho kubob of uutre- -

sconie cause lactic ferments to pro-gre-

with grout rapidity. It Is known
that atmospheric deprosslons cause tho
gaoos lying in the oarth and In all
other objects to come to the surfaco.'
This Is what makes odors more perceji- -

uoie arter a storm. From thlt it wan
a natural deduction that atmospheric
depression accoleratcd decay bv liber.
atlng the ga.sos In milk or other perlnh- -

sole foods.
Prof. Trlllat made many experiments

with substances under varying de-
grees of atmospheric pressure and
proved that the lower the barometer
the more rapid tho decay.

Kino Job Printing, BUr Office,
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Things to Interest Our Woman Readers &

Ten Ways of Cooking Cheese That Vegetables For hieclyWSSl'sS Here Is Uncle Sam's Own Recipe

Have Proved Successful Health ome For Boiling Ham

Corn and Cheese 8ouffle.
One tablospoonful of butter.
One tablespoonful of chopped green

pepper.
Quarter cupful of flour.
Two cupfuls of milk.
Ono cupful of chopped corn.
One cupful of grated cheese.
Three eggs.
Half teaspoonful of salt .

Melt tho butter and cook the pepper
thoroughly In It. Make a sauce out of

tho flour, milk the cheese; add the
corn, cheese, yolks and seasoning; cut
and fold In the whites beaten stiffly;
turn into a buttered baking dish and
bako In a moderate oven thirty min-

utes.
Made with skimmed milk and with

out butter, this dish has a food value
Bllghtly in excess of a pound of beef
and a pound of potatoes.

Baked Crackers and Cheese No. 2,

Nine to ten butter crackers or soda
craokers.

Two cupfuls of hot milk, whole of
skimmed.

One cupful of grated cheese.
Quarter teaspoonful of salt
This Is more quickly prepared than

the preceding recipe, but as the milk
is likely to curdle It has not so good

a consistency.
Soak tho crackers In the milk; place

them In a buttered baking dish in

alternate layers with the cheese; pour
tho remaining milk over them and
bake. This dish may bo covered
with buttered crumbs. Variety may
be secured, in either this recipe or the
preceding one, by putting a very small
amount of mixed mustard on each
cracker.

V.-- Pltnlento and Cheese Roast.
Two cupfuls of cooked Lima beans.
Quarter pound of cream cheese, com.

merclal or home-made- .

Three canned pimientos chopped,
Bread crumbs.

Put tho first three Ingredients
through a meat . chopper. Mix thor-
oughly and add bread crumbs until It
Is stiff enough to form into a roll
Brown In the oven, basting occasion
ally with butter and water.

Boston Roast.
One pound can of kidney beans or

equivalent quantity of cooked beans.
Half pound" of grated cheese.
Breadcrumbs. Salt.
Mash tho beans or put them through

a meat grinder. Add the cheese and
sufficient bread crumbs to make the

enough to ingredients;
In in

occasionally

chopped and cooked in butter and
water.

CheeseRolls.
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By a Health

!s an old saying

sbou'd be and not heard!"
is In one, for

the of

all eating processes should

be process

so hot la cannot be

except taking quantity

air in the at the time

In to It off u

the and to the delicate

,of the tube
. to the stomach.

scalding hot
exces

sively drinks
to destroy deli-

neate of as
be

not hot
-- for drinks of all

Soups contain far less

L,itban is

of meat Beef
for so to

and an

kit aow, by

ard cheese, or English may

Omelet No. 2.
cheese may over

an omolot it is
No. 3.

Yolks two eggs.
Two tablespoonfuls of hot water,
One cupful of grated cheese.
Salt and popper.
Whites of eggs.
Ono tablespoonful of

tho until colored
and add the hot and tho
lng. tho whites until
stiff and add the cheese. Cut and fold
tho mixtures together. the

in omelet pan and cook the
mixture very slowly until It. Is
on the If possible, cook

the top of tho In tho or
by means of a plate over
n -

Scrambled Eggs with Cheese.
Half pound of chee33 gruted or cut

Into small
eetfi,

Ono abiespoonful chopped pars-
ley.

A of nutmeg.
Half of sal- -

the eggs, mix them the
other ana ook over a
very slow stirring so

tha may melted by the
the errs cookciI. food

value dish is to two
pounds of nerage beef. calol
ated cost Is about thlny fonts.

tablespoonfuls of
Quarter cupful flour,

cupful of
two

One cupful of cbee3 ut In
small pieces. .

cupful grated cheese. Salt and
pepper.

with a sauce, tho
butter, and the milk. Add the

I unbeaten and stir until woll mix
ed, then add the grated cheese. As
soon as the cheese melts
the fire, fold in the pieces of

I and add the Spread in a
shallow pan and cool. Cut
or strips, with an egg and

mixture and fry in deep fat,
Fried Cheese Balls.

and a half cupfuls of grated
cheese.

Ono tablespoonful of .flour.
of three" eggs.

Salt, cracker dust.
the tho add the

mixture stiff formed other make it into balls
a roll. Bake a moderate oven, roll cracker If the
basting with and amount ot flour is tho mix- -

Serve tomato sauce. This ture may dropped from a and
dish may flavored with onions, fried without rolled in crumbs.

SKIRTS PANIERS,

at waist,
A large variety of rolls thIa that thev are rather

made combining legumes either
Jn cu and

hAino rf vnrlnilia IHnilfl ' iWWnfififl.
Alness Is in In notvarious put gathers,or peas, with cheese of

and adding bread crumbs in darts seams. Around the foot
make the mixture thick enough to they still as as over,

into a roll. Beans usually though more width
mashed, but peas or small Lima beans Panlers are any way preval- -

may with bread ent, a'.htough a few have appeared on
crumbs and cheese, and the gowns of extreme They

"of tho liquor In tho vegetables so far from pretty havo
have been cooked get not caught, the American taste.
the right consistency. Or, instead Harper's
beans or peas, chopped 'spinach, beet
tops or used. Ono kind a faker Is a

cottage cheese and tho an who uses a rat in
soft cream of commerce, stand- - her hair.

Expert.

There that "soup

seen This

true more senses than

while polite society re-

quire that
noiseless, the of

houp that eaten

when a certain

i'rof mouth same

order cool is narmiui

stomach lining

which leads from the

throat
Tho habit of eating

soup is harmful, becauso

hot (tor excessively cold)

f.ot any kind tend the

inner lining the stomach,

explained. Soup should

.warm, but This holds good

nourishment

most persons Imagine. This
especially true soups.

4ea, was long given

invalids considered ideal food,

prohibited many physicians,

dairy
used.

Cheese
Grated sprinkled
ordinary served.

Cheese Omelet

four
butter.

Beat yolks lemon
water season'

Beat they

two Heat
butter

brown
underside.

omelet oven
hot held

pieces.
Eight

of

pinch
teasroonfu!

Beat with
lngicJIents

fire, constantly,
that
time

the equal nearly
The

Three butter.
two-thir-

milk.-Yolk-

eg2j.
very!

Half

Make white using
flour

yolks

remove from
cheese

seasoning.
into squares

cover
crumb

One,

The whites
pepper,

Beat whites of eggs;
Into

and dust
butter doubled,

water. with spoon
being

AND

Skirts fuller the but
may merely

thlentils

narrow
form predicted,

combined whole
grated designers.

that they
may added

of Bazar.

head lettuce may nature
wlro doing

cheese

usages

eating

very

before

kinds.

which

before

and is, by practically all of them, con-

sidered a stimulant rather than a true
food.

The reason for this Is that many of
the poisons contained within tho meat
are boiled out, into the soup, while
the nutritious portions are extracted
hardly at all in the process of cook-
ing.

Real, healthy tissue does ndt dis-
solve in water, but the materials held
in solution in the tissues do. For this
reason meat soups contain compara
tively little nourishment.

This is not so true of tho thick vege
table soups, which are leas stimulat-
ing, but in reality more nutritious.
Pea soup, bean soup, asparagus soup
are especially wholesome and nutri-
tive and are real foods. The same
may be said of cream bouiib ot all
kinds; the, very materials they con-

tain make them nutritious.
Thin, watery soups are little better

than appetizers, and at big dinners
are only intended to be such. In many
forms ot illness liquid foods are all
that are allowed to a patient.

Jellies are tasty articles ot diet, and
when eaten with meat often give a
daBh of flavor which is needed by the
very naturo ot the dish. They are
gonorally eaten as a side dish or con
diment, and this Is their true place.

If coupled with exercise, the worn'

an who would fain be well, and boautl
ful looks out for her diet, eating tho
good spring vegetab'es. each a little
medicine chest In Itself, slfo will doubt-

less achieve her purpose, and that
without recourse to a physician. Among
the whoesomo spring vegetables the
onion usually ranks, first, the old
couplet running:

Eat onWns In May
And all the year after physicians

may play.
Containing a largo amount of , sul

phur, it ttands approved as a com
plexion beautifler. Besides that, it
tones up the stomach, soothes the
nerves, loosens a cold, quleto a cough--

and stimulates the "kidneys. As an
appetizer there is nothing to excel
young home-grow- n onions or the Span-Is- h

or Bermudas sliced wafer thin,
lightly salted and placed between thin
slices of bread and butter. If ono is
distressed by a burning sensation after
eating onlors, it can be remedied by
covering the sliced onions with cold
water for an hour before eating, then
pressing out as much of the Juice as
possible. Cress is another wholesome
spring vegetable, believed by the an
cients to excel as a system invlgorator
and mental stimulant This belief
was crystallized into a proverb attrlb
uted to Pliny: s

Eat cress and learn wit
Analyzed, it contains sulphur, Iodine,

Iron, phosphate and other "saltB"
which enable It to prevent scurvy,
promote digestion, remedy phtlsls and
induce perspiration.

It is claimed for asparagus that it
calms the action of tho heart, stlmu- -

lates the kidneys and acts as a pre
ventive of calculi. The dandelion
stands approved according to the doc
tors for its aperient, detergent and
diuretic properties.

Fresh mint stimulates digestion and
allays pains, particularly heat head
aches. All older housewives "know tho
value of tho various Bprlng bitters
and dandelion wine, but younger worn
en may do glad to know how t pre
pare them, as well as a little out of
the ordinary way of preparing season
able vegetables.

SOME EPIGRAMS BY A

CLEVER FRENCHWOMAN

Hero are a few thoughts culled at
random by Mme. DIeulafoy from two
books by Mme. Barratin,' which tho
former considers worthy of La

UUUKUU.tne,
Nothing 1,nf

saucepan. agrowing
obliges us f thrlce

who are
Love does not friendship can-

not
i A morning a promise; a
.evening a benediction.

To avoid a scepe, make it
Vanity small in stature, but she

has heels that a clatter.
Happiness grows selfish; that it its

way of withering.
Onco ' not a habit, but it is a

debut.

Poverty a crime only when you
let the fellow your oppor
tunities.

As such they neither do much harm
much good. Tho idea seems to be

very prevalent, for reason hard
to tell, that Jellies are good food for
Invalids. No medical man now be-

lieves to be so. Dr. William Tib-

bies, for example, the great food ex-

pert of London, England, says:
"The public have great faith in Jelly

of every kind and name, but, like beef
tea, It is of low nutritive value. Ani-

mals fed on jelly die nearly soon
as It they were not fed at all."

Again, Florence Nightingale In her
"Notes on Nursing"

"It is now known that jelly does not
nourish; that it has a tendency to
produce diarrhoea, to truBt to it
to repair the waste of a diseased con-

stitution Is simply to starve tho sick
under tho guise of feeding them."

It very evident, therefore, that
the value of Jelly has been greatly
overrated, and that cannot be con
sidered a true food at all. a con-

diment it is harmless, aa a food
for tho sick person cannot be

America the land of
salads, and a great variety ot
aro to bo obtained in this country.
Many ot them consist ot .vegetables
ot various kinds, chopped into small
pieces. ore tho strictly "vege

fi i ' FFSm f Hr
by Barbara.

Age and Marriage.

Talks
A correspondent writes to know if of mind,

when It to marrying acomesit is advisable for a man to marry a But
girl ot sixteen or seventeen, is

girl ten years his junior, especially as
A of

she Is quite young, little more than a tccn or BOVOnteen Is too ,ypung to
t,chool girl, Ho states that ho wants marry, no matter what the age of the
to settle down and that she attracts prospective husband. The taEtcs

he of a girl of sixteen are not yet
him more than any other girl

farmed. doesn't know herself, shestaleknows. It Is rather a lukewarm
doesn't know what she wants ofment of the situation, hut no doubt
he doesn't know what sort of woman

he fee's more deeply about It than he
But the man e will be at twenty-flve- . And it iscares to put on paper.

who marries simply because he wants not to her to marry her at sixteen

to sett'.o down is thinking more of "when, her judgment is so immature.
a comfortable chair and easy slippers! All may go woll. Sho may lovo her
than he is of tho finer Joys of married husband very truly. She may be
life, the lovo that gilds all things moulded his wishes. She may grow

the purest joy, the true companion- - into the woman he wants. But, again,
ship that everything to tho tho may not There may come a
innmev nlnne ilfo's hlehway. To iuIsb strong individual development, a great
these from marriage Is to miss all awakening some day. And then, there
that marriage means. ,my a, tragedy. There is always

But tho question of ago Is th prln-- this probability in the wife of sixteen.
clpal one that is bothering him. And All of us change. Wo are contlnu- -

the difference In years between them,
as he describes it, is a serious

Ordinarily a dlflerence of ten yeara
between man and wlfo would not be a
matter to cause much concern. Ago

after all, is a matter ot temperament
and not years. A woman ot twenty-fiv- e

and a man of thirty-fiv- e need not
be so very far apart; and as they grow
older, they grow closer together, irre
spective of years. Many a man of
thirty Is older than mnny a woman of
forty. Some people never grow old,
and some are never young. Actual
years have little to do with actual age.
They are a man-mad- e Institution, and
ago is a thing ot the spirit. Or rather,
like Boston and heaven,, it Is a state

j i ,

Three Perisan Recipes
Persian Chelov.

Take four pounds of whole rice and
put It In a kettle of cold water to.soak
for one hour. Add onc-flft- h of a pound
ot rock salt to flavor the rice while
being soaked. Then tako the rice out
and boil it until it is' well cooked,
without breaking tho grains or let-

ting them become too soft. In fact,
It should boil until the core ot the

' .tn Ir 1 .1 ml.uvg nviliui l lucu uiaillThe one thing we can give without
' ff and add one cup of but- -

possessing Is happiness. !

me ted wlth a cnpfu of bo'rejuvenates us like gladly tert
in a Add pinch

old. I

of Tnen putHonor not only to be 8,a"ro";
and formhonorable, bnt not to live with those fad"ally saucepan

not.
Bee;

see.
fine is fine

Is
make

is
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other steal
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some

this
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says:

and

1b

it
As

but
it

is
all kinds

Thcso

this

and

She
life,

fair

vtUh by

means

it with
'iTOv0 hol ,..i, Place eggplants

grains. "Then take a large napkin and
cover the rice so that the moisture
formed by evaporating will not mix
with it. Afterwards put a cover on
the saucepan and It on a very
crentlo flr fnr nvor nn linnr npfnre
serving, quarter pound
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sprinkle over tho rice in the saucepan
so that it may penetrate through the
contents for ten minutes with tho

of

It Perisan is

table Then we have the
number of salads which lettuce
forms the To this are

onions, endive, radishes,
cresses, cucumber, beetroot, colory and
nuts.

Salads aro as food mainly
because of the freshness of the vege-

tables composing them, for
juices, containing valuable organic

and especially which is
connection with the

coloring matter is all
green food.

Salads sometimes cause indigestion
because of the large amount of
matter they contain, nnd for this rea-

ton aro hard to digest. Still, when
can eaten, they are cooling,

appetizing and ot value to the blood
as cleansers.

Pickles, when eaten at all, should be
well mrstlcated, as they are otherwise
liable to cause indigestion. Celery is

mild stimulant and is considered
good for the nerves, and is often pre- -

for those suffering rheu
matism. Endive is given to people
suffering from

dandelion and radishes are
widely eaten and form appetizing
salads.

Only within the last few years it has
been found that sugar, in a pure form,

ally growing and developing. But at
twenty-tw-o or twenty-five- , woman is
apt to know a little more surely
she wants of life. She is a little more
likely to have set ber feet m tl10

tlon in which she wishes to go. She
realizes more clearly what marriage
means. Sho knows what s.ho is doing
In shouldering Its responsibilities.

So it would seem as if this man
ought to wait for his Httlo girl to grow
up. dan bo friends. He can

her development. And tho prob-

ability is, if he Is the right kind of
man, sho will come to care for him
very deeply. And an afsoclatlon
for several will bring him a

that of merely "settling down."

Another dish served with
chelov is a kind of stew made of meat
and vegetables called khoresh. A

form of khoresh Is made with
eggplant as follows:

from two to three pounds of
lamb from tho shoulder or leg with
all the fat and taken out. Boll
tho meat it Is done. Then take
two or three peel, cut Into

and fry in until browned,
also from two to threo onions,

chop Into small pieces and fry In a

little butter. Then let tho cooked
and onions fry together a little.a shape a spoon,

after whlch the andt

place

the meat and onions in a saucepan
with a cupful of the meat juice. Cover
the saucepan and let It stay on a slow
flre for an hour. Add salt and pepper
to suit while boiling and add flavor
ing of lemon juice or tomato just be- -

take a ot a of.0 Berv,nB

!... 11 I. . ...Ml . A I
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of

a

f

or chelov is in
individual plates and the stew Is plac
ea on ono side over the rice.

With two dishes Is served the
"ost delicate and sweetest melons,saucepan covered. Take a little sat-- l

fron ahd with a spoon in hot the melon of Ispahan,

water and spread it at tho top of thoj t.

rice, after is ready, Another dish called ab--

Balads." great

base. added
tomatoes,

valuable

their

salts, Iron, ob-

tained in green
which upon

fibrous

they be

a

scribeU from

liver troubles. Cresses,
capers,

what

d'rec

They
watch

such
years

Khoresh.
often

grease

butter
Tako

served

these

mash

which

is a wholesome food and not a mere
"dyspepsia producer," as was held tor
so long. children craved
sweets and candy is to be forbid
den them on the that it was
unwholesome and that appetites
were unnatural.

But all this Is now proved to be un
true. Sugar is certainly a
and true food, aid the of chil-

dren for sweet stuffs ot all kinds is
only tho natural outcry of the
for material which )they need and
which their bodies crave.

It more sweet stuffs were eaten, less
proteld or elements
would be necessary, and this is an ad-

vantage, because U Is tho "proteids'
which cause most of tho trouble in the
system. An cxcesB of fatty material,
for example, may be stored up simply
as fat, but an excess ot

cannot be and about
in the blood Btream or are deposited
in tho Joints and tissues ot the body
as previously explained, causing rheu-
matism or lassitude, fatigue, &c. So
it is an advantage to eat sugar and
sweet things on this account.

Miss Abel, her official report in
tho United States Department of Agri
culture ("Sugar as Food"),
says:

"Within certain limits we can look

Dr. E. W. Magruder ot tho Virglniaj At tho water boils out, add fresh boll-Sta- to

Department of Agriculture, tho tag water, and always keep tho boiler
groat authority, on curing hamB and
bacon, is quoted in a bulletin of tho
United States Department of Agricul-

ture as giving the following directions
tor boiling a ham:

"A largo ham Bay eighteen pounds
Is much better flavored, sweeter and

For very
to fn two

tho ham

of tho
in

tho
moro juicy man a small ono say un- - tho white of an egg. So, it put In
dor eight pounds. cold water and to tho boiling

the ham thoroughly, then point, somo albumin and much ot
soak In cold water tho which aro so sought
timo varying with tho size of tho ham. after in hams would bo dissolved out
This Is to dissolve out tho by the water as warmed up tho
excess of salt. Tho ham Is then put but if put into boiling
In a boiler full of boiling Tho is coagulated at
temperature then bo lowered once on the surface all tho
slightly the boiler Just kept slm- - aro sealed in and kept
merlng. Keep tho water just there till eaten. While cooking, the-
boiling for four and a half for ham just kept at the boiling point
an eighteen that is, a of which is sufficient hoat to-

of an hour for each cook it thoroughly without separating
ham. If the hams are or smal- - tho fibres or it to pieces, as
ier, vary the time to suit the weight, rapid or would do."

or a kind ot meat soup. This
a very nourishing, Bimplo and dell- -

clous food and is to be found n every
table throughout tho land, with
tlons in 'the flavoring and making.

Take three ot lamb,
or leg, with tho grease and fat taken
out Boll in a more than
ihaf Bull of "water. Dolling

the surface. Take half a
of white beana or split peas, and put
then in water with the
meat te cook. Then for every
of meat add a whole onion. When
the meat and beans aro enough
then add peeled potatoes.

! Never allow the water to evaporate,

ttead

NEW. HATS.
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"Wash
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of
These

lines imaginable.
mere-

ly a one-inc-h shirred
about

lines,
finished wider
deep lace

cream or Venice or
hood point

These wraps fn Alice- -

add quantities while blue, Dutch blue, black, pink, old rose,
the meat Is Pepper salt green and all of the

suit the taste" ten minutes able AaftetaB,
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deeper satisfaction in marriage than made aiso wlth appies, prunes, aprl-- or crepe robo dresses which

favorite

Take

until
eggplants,

pieces

meat
conical

When
used

ground
their

system

float

in

point;

and,

skim

cots, and othor vegetables in- - sro so much in voguo for afternoon
of tho potato.

SPRING
Feathers are more used than

on the earliest spring hats, but later

full. advls--

cook

Portions

WRAP8.

one's is

tho

and trimmed
with the

material

with
laco

with

and
and and

JUIVO

muslin,

valuable
craving

elements

Bulletin

soaking

shoulder

wear.

GOWNS.

gowns this
city of

the flowers will be as much as many of the new models, ot
ever. Tho display of colors In the outline, the straight,
flowers is this year more than ever lines and rather larger waist-gorgeou- s.

" '
j line, are, in-T- he

smartest color for hats, para- - in cut. This is truo
sos, and s all shades of the white serge and linen dressea
from deep violet to pale lavender.' which worn on all Informal ls

is what the Paris milliners say, sports and
and It safe predict that the color Informal affairs aro the order ot tho-wav-

all parts of Amerl- -

a- - tailored with their
feathers large and small forming simulated

are well tunics, and side insets In
p'.umes black and white. Tho the skirts and vest
French plume with curled effect Is shoulder pieces', and surplice closing
used again, and the group ot three on tho bodice, require the most

called Prince of Wales liable patterns and clever handling
Is much seen after years of insure their complete success. Harn--

Bazar, Bazar.

ACCORDION PLEATING AGAIN.

Tho much-lamente- d pleat- - simple soun
ing again coming into favor, pearl barley. Soak ono cup the-
indicates a to wider skirts, drain and cover with
Some chiffon frocks with three pints of water. Add on

skirts have been shown among teacupful of seeded raisins and the
the advance models for summer. The grated rind nnd juice of an orange,
pleats are flat at the upper Set (ho saucepan on tho back of tho
part. Some gowns have been made range and let It four hours,
by tho Paris dressmakers with thth a little water evaporates1
tunics under which skirts of pleat- - too much. Serve this with thin sand-
ed satin. Bazar. Harper's Bazar.

THE PLACE OF SOUPS, JELLIES AND SALADS IN THE WELL-BALANCED- T DAILY k DIET

muscle-formin- g

muscle-formin- g

nevertheless,

upon sugar ad the equivalent of starch
that has been digested and made ready
for abtorptlon. A mealy potato or a
lump of laundry starch in fact,
very near akin to a lump of sugar; and
the potato, like all form of starchy
food, must bo, turned Into a kind of
sugar by the digestive juices before
It can bo absorbed by the system. . .

Tho main function of sugar, as fpund
in the blood, whether resulting from
the of starch or sugar,
believed to bo the production of heat
and energy."

All this la not saying that sugar or
sweet stuffs of various kinds cannot
bo indulged in too freely, for they
can. If eaten in too great quantities
they tend to clog the functlonlngs of
the liver and cause" acidity and flatu
lence. They may also grave
kidney Moderation In this,
as in all things,

In saying that children should be al
lowed sweet stuffs, this not mean
that they should be allowed to eat
cheap usually adulterated
for this Is the very worst form in
which to obtain sugar. Sugar should
be provided to them in the form of
sweet Juicy fruits of all kinds, and
particularly dates and figs, which are
rich in sugar.

If the child Is allowed to eat a fair

largo it is
able

bo In.

of tho
meat, the albumin,

warm water, water
coagulates albumin as it does- -

tho

it to

tho

Is

of

is

the

NEW TAFFETA

This summer wardrobe not
considered quite complete .without

attractive new taffeta wraps.
are fashionable often on the

Some are unlined
band of

the edges. Others are
designed on the draped dolman
and with corded bands,,

collars, draped rovers-o- f

Chantllly
draped effects of

d'esprit
are developed

but In reasonable
boiling. emerald change-t-o

be-- are expected to do

eggplant
Bazar.

SUMMER )

Summer year are simpli
itself In tho majority cases.

seen although
simple preserving
slender

extremely
trlcate. especially

veils purple in
are

ceslons when
Is to

will reach to day.
These dresses,

Made-u- p in unusual seaming
form fashionable as as ostrich peplums,

in attractive effects,

ll

tips

retlrement Harper's er's

accordion

tendency barley overnight,
accordion- - boiling

stitched
simmer

adding

wlches.

digestion

cause
disorders.

necessary.

does

and candy,

simplest

Harper's

SOUP FOR THE 8ICK.
A good Is made of

Is which of

pleated

if it
are

Harper's

is,

is

is

number of dates it will usually crave
little else in the way of sugar.

Honey Is also good and is a pure
food when eaten from the comb. Jams,
when they are pure, aro. good and may
be allowed In moderation. As sugar
Is a very concentrated food if must
be eaten in moderation. It is also-
not advkablo-fo- r persons who havo
liver troubles or who hava any trace
of diabetes. Acid, such as that con
talned In the lemon, is good for the
patient who is suffering tfrom too
much sweet eating.

Because of the fact that a large-proportio-

of the starch eaten is con-
verted into grapo sugar and acts in
the body JuBt like any other sugar
it is obvious that the same 'snea?
nhould not contain largo prdportlons
of both starch nnd sugar, for this
would bo eating tho same food twice
over.

Just as we saw that peas and beans
Bhould not be eaten with meat as a
rule, so starches and sugar do not
mix well togethor. Either of them
may safely bo combined wljh musclo-formln- g

elements or fats and nclfls.
This is usually the caso in a well
rounded out diet In which various
articles are blnnded one with another.
As the meal is proportioned, this fa'
eenerallv tho runn &
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DUIUNQ YOUIl AU8BN0B
FROM TUB ISLANDS wo aro
prepared to ma'nago your catato
and look nftor your Interests
horo. You will and It greatly
to your advantago to placo Uio
management of your affairs
with a rosponalblo concorn.
Come and See Ut a to Terms.

BISHOP SCO.
Limited

Bethel Street.

son GUnng Kwoct bq, ua.

'f SHINEBB NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

t
COB PWNTINQ, jt

'
. 2

.

rtfl. W, Sir. ot Smith ana Hotel Bts

GUNTHER'8
Oolebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.

NOW ON

RWMARRABLB REDUCTIONS IN
ALL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST, NEAR HOTEL.

W. C.
i'-f-- ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.
J

' Kaplolan'l Bldg.

i Alakea Street.

j
NEL80N B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone S067. Cor. King and Bishot St.

Wyandotte

Sale

ACHI

The Great Washing Soda, used for
Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

.SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY,
v Phone 1975.

Pincctar
Sold Everywhere

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant,

Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & 80N.

JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Nloht Service

You can Stop
tailing hair and euro itohlng scalp it
you use a little of
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

This well known remedy Is effica-

cious and Immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHEC08 BARBER-SHO-

Fort Street ""

Refreshing as a Night's Sleep
One ot the best things about Steams' llendacho Wafers Is that they not

nly cure the hoadacho quickly but loavo your head "as clear as a bell."
druggy that follows tho uso ot most headache romodlcs

Is wholly unknown to usors of , ,.,

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
Many people say "they are as refreshing as a night's sleep" tor

THE MAY

heavy, fooling

they
Imply drive away tho pain, leaving the head normally at ease.

You can depend upon Stearns' Hcadacho Wafers Just as millions of others
have done for years; and they relieve not only headaches but many other
kinds of pain; yet they aro and always have been free from opiates, morphine,
chloral and other habit-formin- g drugs.

After one trial you will know that these tiny, tasteless snow-whit- o wafers
should always bo kept at hand. Bo sure to got STEARNS' the genuine.

EXTRA
CREAMERY

Quality Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND
YOUUMMYS BUY IT

SUPPLIED BY
C.Q.YEE HOP & COMPANY

kTng Vtreet ionolulu

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed
R ox k and Sand

! Hustace-Pec-k Go. LTD.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

In the Amberola and all other styles.

Easy Payments.

HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

KL. Uyecte,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

SfiSrftES INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J5 in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P

$2700

$3700
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone, 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent

HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY. 18, 10IJ.

The

'5 PLANS

San is to enter-

tain the world on a grand scale In

1915. Deforo tho city had been select-

ed as tho location for tho Panama
Canal nioro than
had been In Call

HER SHOW

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition Will Cost More
Than Any Other Ever Held Eighty

Millions Will Be Spent.

Francisco planning

Exposition $17,000,000

publicly contributed
Is among works wb ch It s

for the big show. then , , . .. . ... .
tho public fund has reached $22,000,'

000. It Is estimated that more than
$80,000,000 will be expended on the
expedition.

Several slteB- - will bo occupied by the
buildings, but according to a writer in
Harper's Weekly they will bo units In
a superb group. Tho two principal
sites are at Harbor View nnd In the
west Elde of Golden Gate Park.

Harbor View Hcb as a crescent on

the bay half way between tho ferry
and tho sea. Golden Gato Park facc3
tho Pacific Ocean and runs' back to tho
city. A winding boulevard will bo tho
link between theso two sites. A track
less trolley will run over it and It will
he a permanent addition' to the city's
attractions.

At Harbor View will be located tho
Mldwcy and other features that loud
themselves to brilliant electrical ef-

fects. An existing lagoon will bo con-

verted Into a superb yacht harbor; an
aquarium will bo located there and tho
most marvellous collection of tho
strange and brilliantly colored flsh of
tropic waters will bo brought together.

Also at Harbor View will be located
great structure! to house tho heavy
exhibits that may be unloaded from
ocean-goin- g ''npfiels directly upon the
grounds. Among theso will be tho
manufactures nnd machinery building
the Palaco of Liberal Arts and the
buildings to houEO industrial feature's.

Lincoln Park Is a lofty krioll 150

acres in area, 200 to 300 feet above tho
waters of the Golden Gate. The park
will be adorned with terraces and stat
uary and an observation cafe, glass
enclosed and of several fltorles. But
tho crowning achievement will bo tho
St. Francifc Memorial Tower, a lingo

commemorative edifice which, like
Bartholdl's Statue of Liberty, will wel
come vessels from afar. v

Plans have been accepted and .ho
tower, will be 850 feet high, including
the shaft and a granite anchored base
220 l'c t squnre. The shaft will te
eighty-fiv- o feet scjiia'T, of ateel con
structlon and of nurb'e rnd terra cot.- -

ta veneering. The approximate cost
will be $1,000,000. From its summit
one will be able to look almost straight
down the waters of Uio Golden
Gate, 1100 feet below

From Lincoln Park couch to Golden
Gato Park the distance is almost one
mile. Between thwo pavlw the exposi
tion directors have secured a connect
ing strip of 200 acres or privately
owned land that will be devoted to
tho uso of foreign concessionaires, to
live stock exhibits', to gardens, and
doubtless to exhibits from Alaska, Ha
waii and foreign countries.

Ono of tho most notable foreign con

cessions will be that Just proposed by
the Chinese merchants of San Fran'
clsco, who have at their command
many mllllora and are enthusiastic. A

Chinese display of largo dimensions
will bo surrpunded by a model of the
great wall of China.

Tho concession will be built at a
cost of $1,000,000 and it is planned to
have the whole work completed by tho
latter part of 1914. Junks, Bampans,
temples, and pagodas will bo Included
within the concession, end the visitor
may if ho wishes take a rickshaw or
automobile around the top ot the great
wall

Golden Gate Park will bo the site ot
tho permanent structures which will

remain after the exposition. Among

the striking structures hero will ho a
huge concrete coliseum to surround an

design
Ity of 75,000 people and in architec-

ture like that at Home, Awnings will
shade It and It Is planned that an
automobllo racetrack shall povss into
tho stadium.

A marble art gallery with tho noted
paintings of tho world will be among
tho features, while a chain of lakes at
different lovels will bo connected by a
working model of tho Panama Canal.
In Golden Gate Park Japanese and Chi-

nese rcsldonts of the Pacific coast may
build typical edifices in which their so- -

clctles can meet their archives
may be kept.

Perhaps the most romarkablo and
unusual featuro will bo a wonderful
series ot Chineso, Japanese and Ha-

waiian gardens. Tho rarest plants of

tho tropical Orient will bo shown with
those of more temperate regions. Tho
marvels of Oriental gardening as
developed for centuries will bo ex-

pounded and a wondorful Hawaiian
water garden is planned. Many acres
will be comprised in thla exhibit. '

All told San Francisco will spend
more than $100,000,000 in public Im
provements within tho city itself. Tho
State of California has voted $9,000,000

I

In bonds for piers and improvements
on tho San Francisco waterfront, asldo
from the $5,000,000 It has appropriated
for exposition Jiurposes. Tho co&
structlon of that portion of the scenic
boulevard which will Ho In tho Presidio

theSlnco
Ul.lJULVU IMU VlUVUi JilUUUI. Will UUUUi

nice, wnue tne FrcBlclio tixortte a
splendid opportunity for the most com
prchcnslvo military and Government
service display over made.

The ferry building at the foot of Mar
ket street will be the entrance to Ex
position City, with a grand court of
honor and probably viaducts to per
mit visitors to prns from cither side of
tho street. Near the junction of Mark-

et and Van Ness will bo established
a civic center with a great auditorium
to accommodate conventions during
the exposition. A new city hall to re-

place tho one 'demolished in 100G will
form tho nucleus ot the civic center,
and Mayor Rolph announces that this
structure, to be built in classic style,
will bo completed by March. 1, 1915.

Private capital will erect a grand
opera house at the civic conter and
other structures within a considerable
radius will be built or remodelled .to
conform to tho general architectural
design. Telegraph Hill, looming 287

feet above San Francisco Harbor, will
bo terraced and surmounted by the
tallest wireless tower that can bo con-

structed; from tho tower messages will
be flashed to ships passing through tho
Panama Canal.

Tho exposition will have at its o en-in- g

event a battleship parade through
tho Golden Gate, composed of a com
posite navy of the fleets of tho world.
This fleet, tho largest ever brought
together, will be reviewed by tho Presi
dent of tho United States and foreign
dignitaries at Hampton Roads and will

then proceed via tho Panama Canal to
tho Golden Gate, arriving in San Fran-
cisco Harbor about two weeks after
the exposition opens. From unofficial

advices it is anticipated that more than
ono hundred foreign battleships in
addition to those of tho United States
will participate in tho display. Every
nation in the world that hra a battle- -

shln will bo represented &ays Presl
dent Mooro.

Following the assemblage of battle
shins in San Francisco Harbor will

come a succession of major events at
Intervals ot two months apart, with
minor events between. Among tho
major events will bo a series of par-

ades and pageants for a week. Down

tho streets of San Francteco in ex-

position days will pass such Oriental
pageants as tho world has never seen.
China, Japan, tho Philippines, India

and other Oriental nations will Join

in a series of displays which will rival
tho Durbar in magnificence and per-

haps surpass tho Durbar In viewpoint

of diversity by reason of the many

nations represented.

CANNED BABY-AMER- ICAN

8TYLE, 1912.

A novel baby holder is shown in a
patent recently Issued at Washington

to a resident of Evanston, III. It is a
cylindrical can of sheet metal, having

a side door through which tho baby
may be placed into and removed from
tho can. At tho top ia a lid so tho
baby's head may stick out of the up-

per end of tho can when tho baby is
standing up or sitting down, an ad
justable seat being provided on which
tho baby may bo s ated. Tho can Is

pivoted near ono end to a Bultablo
support so It may hang vertically
when tho baby Is sitting or standing;
or tho cart may bo arranged horizont
ally and so held by a strap that tho
baby may Ho prono to sleep. Per
forations nro provided to afford the

existing stadium with a seating capac- - infant necessary air. That tho

and

er does not Intend tho "can" for homo

use only, Is evidenced by his adapting
it for adjustment to any standing
structure, including tho back of a seat
in a railway car.

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed ....Yen 48,09,CM
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,M,WI
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking tmslness transact
et. Savings account for $1 and up
warda.

Firo and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at f1 par
rear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to he kept u
custody at moderate rates.

Particular! to be applied for.
TO AKAL Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Street.

m 8111 and 1694. F. O. Box 19$

Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods
At Reasonable Prices

N'iSKTKTN

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will bo discontinued, so, whlla
the goods last, will he sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 8. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

Why Send Your Gowns Away When

THE SUITITORIUM
DRY CLEANERS

Can do them just as well. .

Phone 3350 and let us call

USE

CRISCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, Brassware, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,
etc.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent.

Townsend Undertaking k Co. Ltd.
Do a Wholesale and Retail business.

Special attention given to preparing and shipping bodies. 9

Agents for the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

J. H. Townsend, F. D., R. J. Williamson, F. D.,
71 Beretania St. Phone 1325.

Change Your Diet
You may not bo aware of tho fact that wo havo a line ot edibles!

that will cnablo anyono to change his diet. If he has been allied to J

vegetables and wlshos to chnnge over to a superior quality of beef, I

the goods aro horo. Fish In plenty, and in season game ot tho sort!
that thrills.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBUON AND LOUIS, Propr'a.

Telephone 3446.

mi nmmmnn wii niam
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR .

will be privileged to select fromthe lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature ofihe Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)
Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Array and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Ainslee's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benzlger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassell's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electricah and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers- )

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual Training
Medical Review of Reviews
Modern Priscllla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life ,
Overland Monthly- -

Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazlno '

Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education '

Photographic Times
Red Book
SunnyBide
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazine
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

)

T1IK

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazine
Violinist
Wide World Magazine

j Woman's Home Companion
x acaung
Young's Magazine
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years) '
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2X years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics ,

Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (now)
Business and Bookkeeper
Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era

x

Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman ,

American Agriculturist '

American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Age
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly
Motor Print
National. Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

.
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School Education '

Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years) '

Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazine '

American Baby
American Bee Journal'
American Boy ,
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Home Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Ittechanlcs
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age '
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culturo
Gregg Writer
Handicraft i

Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladles' World (2 years)
Kennel Review -

Lace and Embroidery Review,
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal
McCail's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's ,
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Tri-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine ,

Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year $8.; or
with Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News

LArt and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazine
Lippincott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacif- Magazine
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new) "

Pacific Rural Press .
Recreation .

Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St, Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or, with

Star, one year,
Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman ,

Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon Combinations wfill be for the Semi-Week- ly as

subscriptions the extra sum is for

The Hawaiian Star
-- 131 MERCHANT

Semi-week- ly

Semi-Week- ly

$4.

STREET, HONOLULU

request. made

foreign usual added postage.

ADDRESS:

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hlbbert Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Age
Outing
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Life
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printor
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassler's Magazine
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly -

Rudder
Scrlbner's Magazine
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony

(Anyone with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 issues)

I Country Life In America
Churchman (new only)
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Kcramlc Studio
L' Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazine
Vogue

y -

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field
. merlcan History Review (lys)
American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scra- p Book '
Century Magazlno
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladles' Journal - .' ,

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

'
With daily Star, one

year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 issues)

J

to include such publication, will be
well as the Daily Hawaiian Star. On

t


